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Healthy U Behavioral Health  
General Information  

University of Utah Health Plans  

General Information  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My Doctors:</th>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U of U Health Plans Customer Service:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>801-213-4104 or 1-833-981-0212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Mon – Fri, 8 AM – 6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:uuhp@hsc.utah.edu">uuhp@hsc.utah.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>801-281-6121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U of U Health Plans Website Address:</th>
<th>healthyubehavioral.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U of U Health Plans Claims:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>801-213-4104 or 1-833-981-0212, option 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mail to:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 45180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT 84145-0180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U of U Health Plans Care Management:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>801-213-4104 or 1-833-981-0212, option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utah CrisisLine:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>1-833-995-1295</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Because providers may be added to or deleted from University of Utah Health Plans at any time, please verify that providers are in your plan network by calling University of Utah Health Plans Customer Service at 801-213-4104 or 1-833-981-0212.

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
WELCOME TO HEALTHY U BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

This directory lists the providers in the Healthy U Behavioral network. At this time, Healthy U Behavioral is open to eligible Medicaid enrollees living in Summit County, Utah. All services must be received from Healthy U Behavioral providers, unless emergency care is needed. Services by noncontracted providers will be denied with no payment. If you are having an emergency, you may see any provider, including providers who are not in the Healthy U Behavioral network.

Remember:
Go to the emergency room if you have an emergency. Do not go to the emergency room, though, for routine medical care. If you think your medical problem might be an emergency, call 911 or go to any hospital emergency room.

“Emergency Medical Condition” means, unless defined in a different way by your Benefit Plan, a medical condition with severe symptoms, including severe pain, such that a trusted person with a normal knowledge of medicine and health, could reasonably expect that without immediate medical care may result in: (a) placing the patient’s health (or, if the patient is a pregnant woman, the health of a woman or her unborn child) in serious danger; (b) serious loss of bodily function; (c) serious damage to any body part. Severe bleeding, loss of consciousness, and a broken bone are examples of emergencies. The decision of whether emergency services are covered services will be made by U of U Health Plans. The decision will be based on the definition of “Emergency Medical Condition” as stated above and will be subject to the appeals process of U of U Health Plans.

“Emergency Services” include covered inpatient and outpatient services that are furnished by a provider that is qualified to furnish these services and that are needed to evaluate or care for an emergency medical condition.

For questions about your behavioral health benefits, refer to your Healthy U Behavioral Member Handbook or call Customer Service at 801-213-4104 or 1-833-981-0212.

If you need help with any of the following, Healthy U Behavioral can help:

- Addiction
- Adjustment
- Anger Management
- Anxiety
- Attention Deficit
- Bipolar Disorder
- Childhood Behavior
- Depression
- Domestic Abuse – for perpetrators and victims
- Eating Disorder
- Family Conflict
- Gender Identity
- LGBTQ
- PTSD
- Relationships
- Self Esteem and Confidence
- Teens/Adolescents
- Thinking Errors

Covered Services
Healthy U Behavioral covers inpatient and outpatient behavioral health and substance abuse services, including:

- Crisis support
- Peer support
- Care management
- Case management
- 72-hour drug testing
- Psychological testing
- Court-ordered counseling
- Medication management
- Incarcerated crisis support
- Behavioral health evaluations
- Therapeutic behavioral services
- Incarcerated behavioral services
- School-based behavioral services
- Community behavioral education
- Individual, group, and family therapy
- Individual skills training and development
- Psychosocial rehabilitation services (day treatment)
- Other services as deemed appropriate by Medicaid guidelines

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
Important Phone Numbers:

Member Services: 801-213-0414 or 1-833-981-0212

Hours: Mon- Fri: 8 a.m.–6 p.m.

U of U Physician Referral Service: 801-581-2897

Utah Medicaid Hotline: 801-538-6155 or 1-800-662-9651

Utah CrisisLine: 1-833-995-1295

Healthy U Behavioral members can call our Access Assistance line to help find a provider, change to an in-network provider, or schedule an appointment. To contact a care coordinator, call 801-213-4104, option 2 or 1-833-981-0212, option 2.

Healthy U Behavioral on the Internet
www.healthyubehavioral.com

Claims may be mailed to:
HEALTHY U BEHAVIORAL
Attn: Claims Department
P.O. Box 45180
Salt Lake City, UT 84145

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
BIENVENIDOS A HEALTHY U BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
Este directorio enumera a los proveedores en la red de Healthy U Behavioral Health. En este momento, Healthy U Behavioral está abierto a los afiliados elegibles de Medicaid que viven en el condado de Summit, Utah. Todos los servicios que no sean de emergencia deben recibirse de los proveedores de Healthy U Behavioral Health. Si tiene una emergencia, puede ver a cualquier proveedor, incluido los proveedores que no están en la red de Healthy U Behavioral Health.

Recuerda:
Vaya a la sala de emergencias si tiene una emergencia. No vaya a la sala de emergencias para recibir atención médica de rutina. Si cree que su problema médico podría ser una emergencia, llame al 911 o vaya a la sala de emergencias de un hospital.

“Condición de Emergencia Médica” significa a menos que se defina lo contrario en un Plan de Beneficios aplicable, una condición médica que se manifiesta por síntomas agudos de suficiente gravedad, incluyendo dolor severo. De tal manera que un laico prudente, que posee un conocimiento promedio de medicina y salud, podría razonablemente esperar que la ausencia de atención médica inmediata resulte en: (a) poner en grave peligro la salud del paciente (o, con respecto a una mujer embarazada, la salud de una mujer o su feto); (b) deterioro grave de la función corporal; (c) disfunción grave de cualquier órgano o parte del cuerpo. El sangrado severo, la inconsciencia y fracturas de huesos son ejemplos de emergencias. La determinación de si los servicios de emergencia son servicios cubiertos dependerá de Los Planes de Salud de la Universidad de Utah. Dicha determinación deberá ser consistente con la definición de “Condición de Emergencia Médica” como se indicó anteriormente y estará sujeto al proceso de apelación de la Universidad.

"Servicios de Emergencia" se refiere a los servicios cubiertos para pacientes hospitalizados y ambulatorios que proporciona un proveedor que está calificado para brindar estos servicios y que son necesarios para evaluar o estabilizar una condición médica de emergencia.

Si tiene preguntas sobre sus beneficios de salud del comportamiento, vea su Manual para Miembros de Healthy U Behavioral Health o llame a los Servicios para Miembros al 801-213-4104 o 1-833-981-0212.

Si necesita ayuda con alguno de los siguiente, Healthy U Behavioral puede ayudarlo:

- Adicción
- Ajuste
- Control de la ira
- Ansiedad
- Deficit de atención
- Desorden bipolar
- Comportamiento infantil
- Depresión
- Abuso doméstico: para perpetradores y víctimas
- Desorden alimenticio
- Conflicto familiar
- Identidad de género
- LGBTQ
- TEPT
- Relaciones
- Autoestima y confianza
- Adolescentes / adolescentes
- Errores de pensamiento

Servicios cubiertos
Healthy U Behavioral cubre servicios de salud mental y abuso de sustancias para pacientes hospitalizados y ambulatorios, que incluyen:

- Apoyo en caso de crisis
- Apoyo de compañeros
- Administración de cuidados
- Manejo de casos
- Prueba de drogas de 72 horas
- Pruebas psicológicas
- Consejería ordenada por la corte
- Manejo de medicamentos
- Apoyo de crisis para encarcelados
- Evaluaciones de salud del comportamiento
- Servicios terapéuticos de comportamiento
Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

Los miembros de Healthy U Behavioral Health pueden llamar a nuestra línea de Asistencia de Acceso para ayudar a encontrar un proveedor, hacer la transición a un proveedor dentro de la red o programar una cita. Para comunicarse con un coordinador de atención, llame al 801-213-0414, opción 2 o 1-833-981-0212, opción 2.

Healthy U Behavioral Health en Internet:
www.healthyubehavioral.com

Envíe sus reclamos a:
HEALTHY U BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
Attn: Claims Department
P.O. Box 45180
Salt Lake City, UT 84145
Healthy U Behavioral Health
University of Utah Health Plans Contracting Criteria

The University of Utah Health Plans (UUHP) contracts with physicians and other health care professionals and facilities for all of our product lines, including commercial, marketplace, and Medicaid, to offer provider networks essential to the delivery of health care and services to our members. UUHP is committed to the “triple aim” of improving experience and quality of care, improving the health of populations, and reducing the per capita cost of care.

We recognize the importance of population health and payment reform and have developed extensive care management and value-based payment programs that improve health and align provider reimbursement with value and positive outcomes.

Provider applications to participate in any UUHP network are considered based on the following:

- UUHP business needs which may include and are not limited to:
  - Network adequacy requirements based on state and/or federal guidelines
  - Network adequacy requirements based on the current or expected population of a given geographic area (usually defined by county or zip code)
  - Network adequacy requirements based on provider type and/or specialty
  - Network composition based on scope of services required by payer such as employer, health plan, union/trust, government entity, etc.
  - Demographic needs including but not limited to languages spoken
  - Existing, non-compensated, referral patterns with current network providers and/or UUHP members

- Quality, patient experience and cost data as available which may include and is not limited to:
  - Comparisons of provider practice data to benchmark market averages related to compliance with industry-standard quality measures. Examples include: Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) testing in diabetic patients, breast cancer screening prevention rates, and child immunization rates.
  - Industry published and available patient surveys and reviews
  - Comparisons of provider practice cost data to benchmark market averages on a per-member-per-month basis for similar populations

- The credentialing process which may include and is not limited to, verifying appropriate licensure, education and training, board certification, DEA licensure, accreditation/certification status, review of sanctions and a review of an acceptable history of professional liability claims.

All providers must be approved through our credentialing process before they may participate in any network.

UUHP plans are designed based on specific criteria that we apply to select participating primary care physicians and specialists which include:

- Cardiology
- General Surgery
- Neurology
- Urology
- Orthopedics
- Obstetrics and Gynecology

Additional primary care physicians, specialists, and facilities are included if they meet our credentialing requirements to ensure members have access within a reasonable distance to the number and types of providers needed.
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Facilities & Ancillary Services

Hospitals, Psychiatric

**Layton**
Holy Cross Hospital - Davis &
1600 W Antelope Dr .... (801) 807-1000

**Orem**
Provo Canyon Behavioral Hospital - Orem &
1350 E 750 N ..........(801) 852-2273

**Salt Lake City**
Huntsman Mental Health Institute &
501 Chipeta Way .......(801) 583-2500
Huntsman Mental Health Institute -
Kidstar &
501 Chipeta Way ..........(801) 587-3154
Huntsman Mental Health Institute -
Teenscope &
501 Chipeta Way ..........(801) 581-3224

**West Jordan**
Holy Cross Hospital - Jordan Valley &
3580 W 9000 S ..........(801) 561-8888

**West Valley City**
Holy Cross Hospital - Jordan Valley West &
3460 S 4155 W ..........(801) 964-3100

Mobile Crisis Outreach

**Salt Lake County**
Huntsman Mental Health Institute -
MCOT & ....................(801) 587-2500

Addiction Treatment

**Layton**
Discovery House - Layton &
523 W Heritage Park Blvd .................(801) 525-9998

**Orem**
Discovery House - Orem &
714 S State St ..........(801) 426-6565

**Salt Lake City**
Discovery House Utah &
449 E 2100 S ...........(801) 596-2111

**South Ogden**
Rose Road Home &
5677 S 1475 E Ste 4A ....(385) 222-3737

**Taylorsville**
Discovery House - Taylorsville &
5983 S Redwood Rd ......(801) 293-9999

Ambulatory Behavioral Health Clinics

**American Fork**
Wasatch Behavioral Health - American Fork Family Clinic &
578 E 300 S ..........(801) 763-5010

**Bountiful**
Davis Behavioral Health - HUD South &
404 West Ctr St ..........(801) 773-7060

**Clearfield**
Davis Behavioral Health - Clearfield &
129 S State St Ste 240 ..(801) 773-7060
Davis Behavioral Health - HUD North
1355 E 1300 S ..........(801) 773-7060

**Harrisville**
Aloha Behavioral Consultants &
811 N Harrisville Rd ......(801) 399-1818
QYS Clinical Services &
2240 N Hwy 89 Ste C ......(801) 964-6323

**Heber City**
Wasatch Mental Health - Wasatch County Family Clinic &
55 S 500 E ............(435) 654-3003

**Holladay**
Turning Point Centers - Holladay &
4141 S Highland Dr
# 202 ....................(801) 576-0745

**Kaysville**
Davis Behavioral Health - AMRC &
281 W 300 N ..........(801) 773-7060
Turning Point Centers - Kaysville &
521 N Sportplex Dr ......(801) 576-0745

**Lehi**
LifeStance - Lehi &
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 ....................(801) 872-5516

**Logan**
QYS Clinical Services &
1638 N 200 W Ste H .....(877) 393-6232

**Midvale**
Next Level Recovery &
6771 S 900 E ..........(801) 386-9799

**Millcreek**
Odyssey House - Millcreek Residential &
3944 S 400 E ..........(801) 322-3222

**Murray**
LifeStance - Murray &
5965 S 900 E Ste 100 ....(801) 872-5516
Odyssey House - Meadowbrook &
61 W 3900 S ..........(801) 322-3222

**Ogden**
Clinical Consultants - Ogden &
2661 Washington Blvd
# 102 ....................(801) 621-8670
Weber Human Services - Adult Co-Ed Residential &
2660 Lincoln Ave ........(801) 625-3700
Weber Human Services - Women's and Children's Residential Support &
2695 Childs Ave ..........(801) 625-3700
Weber Human Services - Adult Male Residential &
2765 Madison Ave ......(801) 625-3700

**Orem**
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Aspire Academy &
371 S Vineyard Rd ........(801) 960-1680
Wasatch Mental Health - Giant Steps
Foothill Elementary School &
921 N 1240 E ..........(801) 266-5437

**Payson**
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Payson Family Clinic &
285 N 1250 E ...........(801) 852-3805
Wasatch Mental Health - Payson Apartments
911 S 950 W ..........(801) 373-4760

**Pleasant Grove**
QYS Clinical Services &
140 S Main St Ste 1 ......(801) 393-6232

**Provo**
House of Hope - Provo &
1726 Buckley Ln ........(801) 373-6562

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

*ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

کیوبی-تولید کننده محیط LGBTQی friendly
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Facilities & Ancillary Services

Wasatch Behavioral Health - Foothill Outpatient &
151 S University Ave
Ste 1400/1500.............(801) 851-7188
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Mountain Peaks Counseling Clinic &
750 N Freedom Blvd.....(801) 960-1620
Wasatch Behavioral Health - New Vista &
1161 E 300 N.............(801) 375-9226
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Parkview &
1161 E 300 N.............(801) 373-4765
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Provo Family Clinic &
1165 E 300 N.............(801) 377-1213
Wasatch Behavioral Health - South Provo Clinic/Supported Housing &
580 E 600 S...............(801) 851-7670
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Supported Housing Services &
580 E 600 S...............(801) 373-7443
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Vantage Point &
1157 E 300 N.............(801) 373-2215
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Wasatch Homeless &
299 E 900 S...............(801) 852-3779
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark Family Clinic &
750 N Freedom Blvd.....(801) 373-4760
Wasatch Mental Health - Wasatch House &
605 E 600 S...............(801) 373-7440
Wasatch Mental Health - Youth Day Treatment Stride and Xcel Program &
1165 E 300 N.............(801) 377-1213

Salt Lake City
Alliance House &
1724 S Main St.........(801) 486-5012
Asian Association of Utah &
155 S 300 W.............(801) 990-2314
First Step House - Residential &
411 N Grant St.........(801) 359-8863
House of Hope - Salt Lake City &
857 E 200 S.............(801) 487-3276
Odyssey House - Adolescent Day Treatment &
607 E 200 S.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Adolescent Residential Treatment &
607 E 200 S.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services &
344 E 100 S.............(801) 322-3222

Odyssey House - Adult Residential Treatment
68 S 600 E.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Adult Residential Treatment &
68 S 600 E.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Anchor East Transitional Housing &
218 E 4500 S.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Anchor West Transitional &
174 E 4500 S.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Annex Residential Support
625 S 200 E.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Boarding House
346 E 100 S.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Children's Service Day Treatment
340 E 100 S.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Fathers with Children &
623 S 200 E.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Lighthouse &
745 E 300 S.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Loft Transitional Housing &
340 E 100 S.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Mental Health Adult Females &
645 S 1300 E.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Millcreek East &
880 E 3375 S.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Mothers with Children &
42 S 500 E.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Outpatient
350 E 2100 S.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Outpatient SLC Day Treatment &
350 E 2100 S.............(801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Parents with Children Day Treatment &
42 S 500 E.............(801) 322-3222
Project Reality - Salt Lake City &
667 S 700 E.............(801) 364-8080
The Haven
3570 South West Temple.............(801) 533-0070
The Haven &
974 E S Temple.............(801) 533-0070

Sandy
Turning Point Centers - Bell Canyon &
2945 E Turning Pt Cir ... (801) 576-0745

Turning Point Centers - Day Treatment / IOP &
8375 S 700 E.............(801) 576-0745
Turning Point Centers - Lone Peak &
2961 E Turning Pt Cir ....(801) 576-0745
Turning Point Centers - Mountain View &
616 E 11000 S.............(801) 576-0745

South Jordan
Phoenix Recovery Center - Outpatient PHP/IOP &
489 W South Jordan Pkwy
Ste 400 ...................(801) 571-6798

South Salt Lake
Salt Lake County Youth Services &
177 W Price Ave ...........(385) 468-4500

Spanish Fork
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Foothill Residential Treatment Center &
3281 N Main St...........(801) 851-7652

Taylorsville
Odyssey House - Redwood &
6150 S Redwood Rd......(801) 322-3222

Tooele
Clinical Consultants - Tooele &
754 N Main.............(435) 228-6523

West Jordan
Clinical Consultants - West Jordan &
7601 S Redwood Rd
Bldg E.............(801) 233-8670
Odyssey House - Adolescent Outpatient &
8537 S Redwood Rd
Ste A-1.............(801) 322-3222
Salt Lake County Youth Services &
8781 S Redwood Rd.....(385) 468-4610

West Valley City
Hopeful Beginnings &
3280 W 3500 S Ste E.....(801) 979-1351

Intensive Outpatient Program (IOP)

American Fork
Utah Family Therapy &
384 E 60 S.............(801) 901-0279

Bluffdale
Lumos Youth Counseling &
14241 S Redwood Rd
Ste 300 Bldg A ..........(385) 342-2808

Bountiful
Stepstone Connect &
190 W 100 S Ste B ......(866) 518-2985

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

© ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Facilities & Ancillary Services

Centerville
Active Recovery
25 S Main St Ste 202 ... (801) 663-6656

Clearfield
Davis Behavioral Health - Clearfield &
129 S State St Ste 240 ... (801) 773-7060

Cottonwood Heights
Journey Treatment Center &
8072 S Highland Dr......... (385) 351-5483

Heber City
Wasatch Crest Treatment Services &
425 W Moulton Ln ....... (801) 935-1593
Wasatch Mental Health - Wasatch
County Family Clinic &
55 S 500 E .................. (435) 654-3003

Holladay
Turning Point Centers - Holladay &
4141 S Highland Dr # 202 ............ (801) 576-0745

Kaysville
Turning Point Centers - Kaysville &
521 N Sportplex Dr....... (801) 576-0745

Layton
Davis Behavioral Health - CRU &
2250 N Robins Dr
Ste E ........................ (801) 773-7060
Davis Behavioral Health - Journey House
2250 N Robins Dr
Ste C ........................ (801) 773-7060
Davis Behavioral Health - Kaysville Clinic &
934 S Main St ............... (801) 773-7060
Davis Behavioral Health - Main Street Clinic &
934 S Main St ............... (801) 773-7060
Davis Behavioral Health - Quest &
934 S Main St ............... (801) 773-7060

Midvale
Next Level Recovery &
6771 S 900 E................ (801) 386-9799

Murray
Volunteers of America - Cornerstone Counseling Center Outpatient &
650 E 4500 S............. (801) 355-2486

Ogden
Action Recovery Group &
1708 E 5550 S # 23 ...... (801) 475-4673
Infinite Arches &
620 24th St Ste C.......... (801) 928-7770

Weber Recovery Center &
2740 Pennsylvania Ave............. (801) 675-5624

Orem
Nextstep Medical Detox
1080 E 800 N............... (801) 607-1189
Pomarri &
1472 E 820 N............. (801) 226-1227
Steps Recovery Center - Orem Boulevard &
901 S Orem Blvd ......... (801) 960-9622
Wasatch Mental Health - Giant Steps Foothill Elementary School &
921 N 1240 E ............ (801) 266-5437

Payson
Steps Recovery Center - Payson Inpatient &
984 S 930 W .............. (801) 465-5111

Provo
Wasatch Behavioral Health - New Vista &
1161 E 300 N .......... (801) 375-9226
Wasatch Mental Health - Wasatch House &
605 E 600 S ............. (801) 373-7440
Wasatch Mental Health - Youth Day Treatment Stride and Xcel Program &
1165 E 300 N ............ (801) 377-1213

Riverton
Foundation for Family Life &
11978 S Redwood Rd ... (801) 699-3133

Salt Lake City
7th Street &
2487 S 700 E .............. (385) 261-2070
Carmen B. Pingree Center &
780 S Guardsman Way ................ (888) 949-4864
First Step House - Central City &
440 S 500 E ............. (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential &
411 N Grant St .......... (801) 359-8863
First Step House - Valor House &
500 S Foothill Dr ........ (801) 359-8862
Huntsman Mental Health Institute Teenscope &
501 Chipeta Way .......... (801) 581-3224
Reach Counseling - Salt Lake City &
3006 S Highland Dr
Ste 206 .................. (801) 971-5187
The Utah House - IOP &
331 W 2700 S ........... (801) 859-3000
Tranquility Place of Utah - IOP &
160 E 800 S Ste B ...... (801) 924-9240

Volunteers of America - Cornerstone Counseling Center Outpatient &
1875 S Redwood Rd .......(801) 355-2846

Sandy
Moving Forward Counseling &
9844 S 1300 E Ste 250 ..(801) 810-7221
Turning Point Centers - Day Treatment / IOP &
8375 S 700 E ..............(801) 576-0745

South Jordan
Phoenix Recovery Center - Outpatient PHP/IOP &
489 W South Jordan Pkwy
Ste 400 ......................(801) 571-6798
Reach Counseling &
873 W Baxter Dr ..........(801) 446-3515

South Ogden
Rose Road Home &
5677 S 1475 E Ste 3A ... (385) 222-3737

Spanish Fork
Life Balance Recovery &
1291 Expy Ln .............(801) 367-0394

West Jordan
Alitium Health - West Jordan
7181 S Campus Wv Dr
Ste 1A .....................(801) 613-9843
Liberty Addiction Recovery Center - West Jordan &
6671 S Redwood Rd .......(801) 997-9183
The Haven - West Jordan &
1875 W 9000 S ............(801) 533-0070

Woods Cross
Sol Recovery Community - Woods Cross &
512 W 750 S Ste A ......(801) 935-8449

Medical Detox
Salt Lake City
Salt Lake Behavioral Health &
3802 S 700 E ...........(801) 264-6000

Partial Hospitalization/Day Treatment
Bluffdale
Lumos Youth Counseling &
14241 S Redwood Rd
Ste 300 Bldg A ..........(385) 342-2808

Centerville
Active Recovery
25 S Main St Ste 202 .... (801) 663-6656

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

 compliant - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Facilities & Ancillary Services

Clearfield
Davis Behavioral Health - Clearfield &
129 S State St Ste 240 .. (801) 773-7060

Cottonwood Heights
Journey Treatment Center &
8072 S Highland Dr .. (385) 351-5483

Heber City
Wasatch Crest Treatment Services &
425 W Moulton Ln ....... (801) 935-1593
Wasatch Mental Health - Wasatch County Family Clinic &
55 S 500 E .................. (435) 654-3003

Holladay
Turning Point Centers - Holladay &
4141 S Highland Dr # 202 .................. (801) 576-0745

Kaysville
Diamond Tree Recovery
845 W 200 N ............. (801) 866-2543
Turning Point Centers - Kaysville &
521 N Sportplex Dr ........ (801) 576-0745

Layton
Davis Behavioral Health - CRU &
2250 N Robins Dr Ste E ............... (801) 773-7060
Davis Behavioral Health - Journey House
2250 N Robins Dr Ste C ............... (801) 773-7060
Davis Behavioral Health - Kaysville Clinic &
934 S Main St ............. (801) 773-7060
Davis Behavioral Health - Main Street Clinic &
934 S Main St ............. (801) 773-7060
Davis Behavioral Health - Quest &
934 S Main St ............. (801) 773-7060

Midvale
Next Level Recovery &
6771 S 900 E ............... (801) 386-9799

Ogden
Action Recovery Group &
1708 E 5550 S # 23 .... (801) 475-4673
Infinite Arches &
620 24th St Ste C ........ (801) 928-7770

Orem
Nextstep Medical Detox
1080 E 800 N ............ (801) 607-1189
Pomarr &
1472 E 820 N ............ (801) 226-1227
Steps Recovery Center - Orem Boulevard &
901 S Orem Blvd .......... (801) 960-9622

Wasatch Mental Health - Giant Steps
Foothill Elementary School &
921 N 1240 E .............. (801) 266-5437

Payson
Steps Recovery Center - Payson Inpatient &
984 S 930 W .............. (801) 465-5111

Provo
Wasatch Behavioral Health - New Vista &
1161 E 300 N ............. (801) 375-9226
Wasatch Mental Health - Wasatch House &
605 E 600 S ............. (801) 373-7440
Wasatch Mental Health - Youth Day
Treatment Stride and Xcel Program &
1165 E 300 N ............. (801) 377-1213

Riverton
Foundation for Family Life &
11978 S Redwood Rd ... (801) 699-3133

Salt Lake City
7th Street &
2487 S 700 E ............... (385) 261-2070
Carmen B. Pingree Center &
780 S Guardsman Way ............... (888) 949-4864
The Utah House - PHP &
331 W 2700 S ............. (801) 859-3000
Volunteers of America - Cornerstone Counseling Center Day Treatment &
1875 S Redwood Rd ........ (801) 355-2846

Sandy
Moving Forward Counseling &
9844 S 1300 E Ste 250 .. (801) 810-7221
Turning Point Centers - Day Treatment / IOP &
8375 S 700 E ............. (801) 576-0745
Turning Point Centers - Mountain View &
616 E 11000 S ............. (801) 576-0745

South Jordan
Phoenix Recovery Center - Outpatient
PHP/IOP &
489 W South Jordan Pkwy Ste 400 ............. (801) 571-6798

Spanish Fork
Life Balance Recovery &
1281 Expy Ln ............. (801) 367-0394

St. George
Steps Recovery Center - St. George Inpatient
3638 Sugar Leo Dr .......... (435) 673-1086

West Jordan
Altimum Health - West Jordan
7181 S Campus Vw Dr Ste 1A .................(801) 613-9843
Liberty Addiction Recovery Center - West Jordan &
6671 S Redwood Rd .......(801) 997-9183
The Haven - West Jordan &
1875 W 9000 S ..........(801) 533-0070

West Valley City
CYF Day Treatment - ACES Outpatient &
3737 W 4100 S Ste 100 .............(888) 979-4864

Woods Cross
Sol Recovery Community - Woods Cross &
512 W 750 S Ste A ..........(801) 935-8449

Recovery Residence
Holladay
Turning Point Centers - Recovery Residence - Holladay &
4173 S Highland Dr Ste 3-18 .................(801) 593-6777

Kaysville
Turning Point Centers - Recovery Residence - Kaysville &
705 N 400 W .............(801) 576-0745

Residential Support
Bountiful
Davis Behavioral Health - HUD South &
404 West Ctr St ...........(801) 773-7060

Clearfield
Davis Behavioral Health - HUD North
1355 E 1300 S ...........(801) 773-7060

Farmington
Davis Behavioral Health - Farmington &
380 S 200 W .............(801) 773-7060

Kearns
Epic Residential Treatment &
3809 W 4668 S .............(888) 949-4864

Provo
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Crisis Residential Support
1157 E 300 N .............(801) 377-4668
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Vantage Point &
1157 E 300 N .............(801) 373-2215

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

* ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

🌈 LGBTQ-friendly environment
Salt Lake City
First Step House
439 S Denver St ............... (801) 359-8862
First Step House &
474 N Grant St ............... (801) 359-8862
First Step House &
546 N Grant St ............... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential &
406 410 N 800 W ........... (801) 359-8862
Storefront/Safe Haven/Safe Haven II &
550 W 700 S ................... (888) 949-4864
Volunteers of America - Youth Resource Center &
888 S 400 W ............... (801) 883-9546

Spanish Fork
Life Balance Recovery &
1291 Expy Ln ............... (801) 367-0394

Residential Treatment Center
Bluffdale
Liberty Addiction Recovery Centers
15257 S Scenic Crst Cir ......... (801) 997-9183

Cottonwood Heights
Journey Treatment Center &
8072 S Highland Dr ........... (385) 351-5483

Farmington
Davis Behavioral Health - Farmington &
380 S 200 W ............... (801) 773-7060

Heber City
Wasatch Crest Treatment Services &
425 W Moulton Ln ......... (801) 935-1593

Kearns
Renew Wellness and Recovery &
13727 Rocky Pt Dr ........... (801) 890-1000

Kaysville
Diamond Tree Recovery
845 W 200 N ............... (801) 866-2543

Kearns
Epic Residential Treatment &
3809 W 6200 S ............... (888) 949-4864

Layton
Davis Behavioral Health - CRU &
2250 N Robins Dr Ste E ....... (801) 773-7060

Midvale
Valley Phoenix &
6856 S 700 E ............... (888) 949-4864

Midway
Chateau Recovery Center &
375 Rainbow Ln ............. (435) 654-1082

Millcreek
Odyssey House - Millcreek Residential &
3944 S 400 E ............... (801) 322-3222
Turning Point Center - Canyon View &
3681 S 2300 E ............. (801) 576-0745

Murray
Huntsman Mental Health Institute YRT - Murray &
4883 Box Elder St ......... (801) 583-2500
Steps Recovery Center - Murray &
345 E 4500 S Ste 100 ... (801) 455-5111
Steps Recovery Center - Murray &
345 E 4500 S Ste 140 ... (801) 455-5111

Ogden
Weber Human Services - Adult Co-Ed Residential &
2660 Lincoln Ave ........... (801) 625-3700
Weber Human Services - Women’s and Children’s Residential Support &
2695 Childs Ave ........... (801) 625-3700
Weber Human Services - Adult Male Residential &
2765 Madison Ave ......... (801) 625-3700
Weber Recovery Center &
2740 Pennsylvania Ave .......... (801) 675-5624

Orem
Provo Canyon Behavioral Hospital - Orem &
1350 E 750 N ............... (801) 852-2273

Payson
Steps Recovery Center - Payson Inpatient &
984 S 930 W ............... (801) 465-5111

Provo
House of Hope - Provo &
1726 Buckley Ln ........... (801) 373-6562
Imperial House
4194 N Imperial Way ... (385) 312-0352
Provo Canyon School - Provo &
4501 N University Ave . (801) 420-6656
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Intensive Residential TX - IRT
2877 West Ctr ............. (801) 377-4668

Riverton
Foundation for Family Life &
11978 S Redwood Rd .... (801) 699-3133

Salt Lake City
7th South Street &
2487 S 700 E ............... (385) 261-2070
CORE &
443 S 600 E ............... (888) 949-4864
CORE II &
1228 S 900 E ............... (888) 949-4864
First Step House &
379 Redwood Rd
Units A B C D ............... (801) 359-8862
First Step House &
474 N Grant St ............... (801) 359-8862
First Step House &
546 N Grant St ............... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Central City &
440 S 500 E ............... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - REACH &
950 E 3300 S ............... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential &
406 410 N 800 W ........... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential &
411 N Grant St ............... (801) 359-8863
Odyssey House - Adolescent Day Treatment &
607 E 200 S ............... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Adolescent Residential Treatment &
607 E 200 S ............... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Adult Residential Treatment &
68 S 600 E ............... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Lighthouse &
745 E 300 S ............... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Mental Health Adult Females &
645 S 1300 E ............... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Mothers with Children &
42 S 500 E ............... (801) 322-3222
Valley Steps &
280 E 600 S Ste 100 ........ (888) 949-4864

Sandy
Turning Point Centers - Bell Canyon &
2945 E Turning Pt Cir ....... (801) 576-0745
Turning Point Centers - Dimple Dell
10209 Dimple Dell Rd .... (801) 576-0745
Turning Point Centers - Lone Peak &
2961 E Turning Pt Cir ....... (801) 576-0745
Turning Point Centers - Mountain View &
616 E 11000 S ............... (801) 576-0745

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider
LGBTQ-friendly environment
Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

<=$100,000,000,000

South Jordan
Phoenix Recovery Center - Outpatient
PHP/IOP &
489 W South Jordan Pkwy
Ste 400 .......................... (801) 571-6798
Phoenix Recovery Center - Residential &
489 W South Jordan
Pkwy .......................... (801) 571-6798

Spanish Fork
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Foothill
Residential Treatment Center &
3281 N Main St.......... (801) 851-7652

Springville
Provo Canyon School - Springville
Campus &
763 N 1650 W ........ (800) 848-9819

St. George
Steps Recovery Center - St. George
1085 S Blf St........ (435) 673-1086
Steps Recovery Center - St. George
Inpatient
3638 Sugar Leo Dr ...... (435) 673-1086

West Jordan
The Haven - West Jordan &
1875 W 9000 S........ (801) 533-0070
West Ridge Academy &
5500 W Bagley Park
Rd.................. (801) 282-1000

Social Detox
Cottonwood Heights
Journey Treatment Center &
8072 S Highland Dr...... (385) 351-5483

Farmington
Davis Behavioral Health - Farmington &
380 S 200 W ............ (801) 773-7060

Heber City
Wasatch Crest Treatment Services &
425 W Moulton Ln ...... (801) 935-1593

Kaysville
Diamond Detox - Kaysville &
120 S Main St .......... (385) 888-9624
Diamond Tree Recovery
845 W 200 N ........... (801) 866-2543

Layton
Davis Behavioral Health - CRU &
2250 N Robins Dr
Ste E ...................... (801) 773-7060

Ogden
Weber Recovery Center &
2740 Pennsylvania
Ave......................... (801) 675-5624

Orem
Nexstep Medical Detox
1080 E 800 N.......... (801) 607-1189

Payson
Steps Recovery Center - Payson Inpatient &
984 S 930 W .......... (801) 465-5111

Roy
Diamond Detox - Roy &
4965 S 3500 W......... (385) 888-9624

St. George
Steps Recovery Center - St. George
Inpatient
3638 Sugar Leo Dr ...... (435) 673-1086

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider
LGBTQ-friendly environment
Addiction Psychiatry

Payson
Rapier, Blake D., PA-C
Steps Recovery Center - Payson
Inpatient
984 S 930 W ........................ (801) 465-5111

Salt Lake City
Howell, Elizabeth F., MD
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute
501 S Chipeta Way
........................ (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way
........................ (801) 585-1212
U of U Health - Neurostimulation Adult Services
501 S Chipeta Way
........................ (801) 585-1212
Jawish, Rana, MD
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute
501 S Chipeta Way
........................ (385) 256-3882
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way
........................ (385) 256-3882
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* ........................ (801) 585-1212
Thueson, Jeremy E., MD
Languages: Spanish
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute
501 S Chipeta Way
........................ (801) 585-1575
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way
........................ (801) 585-1575
U of U Health - Neurostimulation Adult Services
501 S Chipeta Way
........................ (801) 585-1575

Autism

Brigham City
Cahill, Allyson, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Jawish, Rana, MD
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Eberly, Lisa, BCaBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Fujiwara, Mina, BCBA
Languages: Japanese
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Gensel, Janaea, ABA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Green, Rachal L., BCBA, LCSW
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Gressman, Casey D., BCBA
Languages: Spanish
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Hamrick, Paden, ABA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Hauver, Cija Luel, NP
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Jake, Bethany, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Johnson, Sarah, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131

Kulow, Kacylia I., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Lambertsen, Hope D., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Lavenberg, Anna, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Lowe, Kori, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Maxwell, Kendra, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Moak, Aynsly, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Nunez-Millan, Rosa, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Phillips, Allison L., BCBA, LCSW
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Rhodes, Tiffany, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Sip, Makenzie, BCBA
Languages: Spanish
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Smith, Saige, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131
Snow, Lauren, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ....................... (801) 255-5131

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

05/15/2024
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Healthy U Behavioral Health

Speck, Brianna, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Stevens, Nicole K., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Turner, Erin, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Vargo, Sutton, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Cedar City
Cahill, Allyson, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Deceuster, Rachael B., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Eberly, Lisa, BCaBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Fujii, Mina, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Gensel, Janaea, ABA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Green, Rachael L., BCBA, LCSW
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Gressman, Casey D., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Hauver, Cija Luel, NP
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Jake, Bethany, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Kulow, Kacylia L., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Lavenberg, Anna, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Lowe, Kori, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Maxwell, Kendra, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Moak, Aynsly, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Nunez-Millan, Rosa, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Phillips, Allison L., BCBA, LCSW
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Rhodes, Tiffany, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Sip, Makenzie, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Smith, Saige, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Snow, Lauren, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Stevens, Nicole K., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Turner, Erin, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Vargo, Sutton, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Draper
Cox, Jordan, BCBA
Bridgeway Integrated Services
11762 S State St
Ste 160 & ........................ (801) 654-3229

Hauver, Cija Luel, NP
Bridgeway Integrated Services
11762 S State St
Ste 160 & ........................ (801) 654-3229

Jake, Bethany, BCBA
Bridgeway Integrated Services
11762 S State St
Ste 160 & ........................ (801) 654-3229

Moak, Aynsly, BCBA
Bridgeway Integrated Services
11762 S State St
Ste 160 & ........................ (801) 654-3229

Nielsen, Garrett, BCBA
Bridgeway Integrated Services
11762 S State St
Ste 160 & ........................ (801) 654-3229

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Nunez-Millan, Rosa, BCBA
Bridgeway Integrated Services
11762 S State St
Ste 160 &........................ (801) 654-3229

Speck, Brianna, BCBA
Bridgeway Integrated Services
11762 S State St
Ste 160 &........................ (801) 654-3229

Vargo, Sutton, BCBA
Bridgeway Integrated Services
11762 S State St
Ste 160 &........................ (801) 654-3229

Lehi

Cahill, Allyson, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Deceuster, Rachael B., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Eberly, Lisa, BCaBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &.. (801) 255-5131

Gressman, Casey D., BCBA
Languages: Spanish
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Hauver, Cija Lucl, NP
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &.. (801) 255-5131

Jake, Bethany, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &.. (801) 255-5131

Johanson, Sarah, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &.. (801) 255-5131

Kulow, Kacylia I., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Lambertsen, Hope D., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Lavenberg, Anna, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Lowe, Kori, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &.. (801) 255-5131

Maxwell, Kendra, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &.. (801) 255-5131

Moaok, Aynsly, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &.. (801) 255-5131

Nunez-Millan, Rosa, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &.. (801) 255-5131

Phillips, Allison L., BCBA, LCSW
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &.. (801) 255-5131

Richfield

Cahill, Allyson, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
60 E 100 N Ste 2 ......(801) 255-5131

Deceuster, Rachael B., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
60 E 100 N Ste 2 ......(801) 255-5131

Eberly, Lisa, BCaBA
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
60 E 100 N Ste 2 ......(801) 255-5131

Fujiwara, Mina, BCBA
Languages: Japanese
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &.. (801) 255-5131

Rhodes, Tiffany, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &.. (801) 255-5131

Sawyer, Alli M., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &.. (801) 255-5131

Sip, Makenzie, BCBA
Languages: Spanish
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Skellenger, Austin, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 &... (801) 255-5131

Smith, Sage, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Snow, Lauren, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Speck, Brianna, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Stevens, Nicole K., BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Turner, Eric, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Vargo, Sutton, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Yang, Danielle, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 &.......................... (801) 255-5131

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment
**Healthy U Behavioral Health**  
**Participating Behavioral Health Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gensel, Janaea, ABA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services</td>
<td>60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Rachal L., BCBA, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services</td>
<td>60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gressman, Casey D., BCBA</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanson, Sarah, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauver, Cija LuEl, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulow, Kacylia I., BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake, Bethany, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanson, Sarah, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulow, Kacylia I., BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambertsen, Hope D., BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavenberg, Anna, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Kori, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Kendra, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moak, Aynsly, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunez-Millan, Rosa, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Allison L., BCBA, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services</td>
<td>60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Tiffany, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sip, Makenzie, BCBA</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Saige, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Lauren, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speck, Brianna, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Nicole K., BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Eric, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargo, Sutton, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Roy 1858 W 5150 S</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Jordan, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Roy 1858 W 5150 S</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberly, Lisa, BCaBa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Roy 1858 W 5150 S</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Rachal L., BCBA, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services</td>
<td>60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauver, Cija LuEl, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulow, Kacylia I., BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake, Bethany, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanson, Sarah, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moak, Aynsly, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Roy 1858 W 5150 S</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, Garrett, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Roy 1858 W 5150 S</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunez-Millan, Rosa, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Roy 1858 W 5150 S</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Allison L., BCBA, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services</td>
<td>60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Tiffany, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sip, Makenzie, BCBA</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Saige, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Lauren, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speck, Brianna, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Roy 1858 W 5150 S</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Nicole K., BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Eric, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City 60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargo, Sutton, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Roy 1858 W 5150 S</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tayslorsville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cahill, Allyson, BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd 8 .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B &amp; .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Jordan, BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd 8 .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B &amp; .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deceuster, Rachael B., BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd 8 .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B &amp; .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberly, Lisa, BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd 8 .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B &amp; .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujiwara, Mina, BCBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd 8 .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B &amp; .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider</th>
<th>6013 S Redwood 5558 S 1900 W Ste B &amp; .......................... (801) 255-5131</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hauver, Cija L., NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd 8 .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B &amp; .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanson, Sarah, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd 8 .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B &amp; .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulow, Kacylia I., BCBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd 8 .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B &amp; .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambertsen, Hope D., BCBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd 8 .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B &amp; .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Kori, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd 8 .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B &amp; .......................... (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Healthy U Behavioral Health
### Participating Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moak, Aynsly, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, Garrett, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, Marie, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunez-Millan, Rosa, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Allison L, BCBA, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Tiffany, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra, Mahealani Nicole, NP-P</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sip, Makenzie, BCBA</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Saige, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Lauren, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speck, Brianna, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Nicole K., BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Eric, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargo, Sutton, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Danielle, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Brittany N., BCBA</td>
<td>PBJ &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Rebecca, BCBA</td>
<td>PBJ &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger, Deborah A., BCBA</td>
<td>PBJ &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Allison L, BCBA, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Tiffany, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra, Mahealani Nicole, NP-P</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sip, Makenzie, BCBA</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Saige, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Lauren, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speck, Brianna, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Nicole K., BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Eric, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargo, Sutton, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Danielle, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Brittany N., BCBA</td>
<td>PBJ &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Rebecca, BCBA</td>
<td>PBJ &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger, Deborah A., BCBA</td>
<td>PBJ &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Allison L, BCBA, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Tiffany, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra, Mahealani Nicole, NP-P</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sip, Makenzie, BCBA</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Saige, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Lauren, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speck, Brianna, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Nicole K., BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Eric, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargo, Sutton, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Danielle, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Brittany N., BCBA</td>
<td>PBJ &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Rebecca, BCBA</td>
<td>PBJ &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger, Deborah A., BCBA</td>
<td>PBJ &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Allison L, BCBA, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Tiffany, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra, Mahealani Nicole, NP-P</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sip, Makenzie, BCBA</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Saige, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow, Lauren, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speck, Brianna, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Nicole K., BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Eric, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargo, Sutton, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville 5558 S 1900 W Ste B ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Danielle, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle, Brittany N., BCBA</td>
<td>PBJ &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Rebecca, BCBA</td>
<td>PBJ &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger, Deborah A., BCBA</td>
<td>PBJ &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Allison L, BCBA, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Tiffany, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra, Mahealani Nicole, NP-P</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd ⬆ (801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sip, Makenzie, BCBA</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Behavior Analysis

#### Saratoga Springs

Carlisle, Brittany N., BCBA

PBJ & Friends

1305 N Commerce Dr

Ste 120

(801) 472-4606

---

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

**Bountiful**

- Allred, Debbi D., CMHC
  - Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
    - 415 S Medical Dr
      - Ste A100 & ................ (801) 683-1062
- Zimmermann, Rita, CMHC
  - Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
    - 415 S Medical Dr
      - Ste B102 .................... (801) 683-1062
- Hargrave, Dina, CMHC
  - Ellie Mental Health
    - 563 W 500 S & .......... (801) 721-3109
- Lucky, Laura, PC
  - Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
    - 415 S Medical Dr
      - Ste A100 & ................ (801) 683-1062
- Mathis, Nicholas, CMHC
  - Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
    - 415 S Medical Dr
      - Ste A100 & ................ (801) 683-1062
- Moshe, Rotem, CMHC
  - Stepstone Connect
    - 190 W 100 S
      - Ste B & ........................ (866) 518-2985
- Sexton, Kayla, CMHC
  - Stepstone Connect
    - 190 W 100 S
      - Ste B & ........................ (866) 518-2985
- Swift, Jason, PC
  - Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
    - 415 S Medical Dr
      - Ste A100 & ................ (801) 683-1062
- Todd, Jessica, CMHC
  - Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
    - 415 S Medical Dr
      - Ste A100 & ................ (801) 683-1062
- Zimmerman, Rita, CMHC
  - Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
    - 415 S Medical Dr
      - Ste A100 & ................ (801) 683-1062

**Brigham City**

- Acevedo, Carlos, LCMHC
  - Languages: Spanish
- Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
  - 35 Skyline Dr
    - Ste 103 & .................... (801) 255-5131
- Calcut, Jennifer L., CMHC
  - Sutton Counseling Service
    - 1149 S 450 W
      - Ste 208 & .................... (801) 392-0942
- Edlefsen, Anthony, CMHC
  - Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
    - 35 Skyline Dr
      - Ste 103 & .................... (801) 255-5131
- Jeppesen, Crystal, CMHC
  - Sutton Counseling Service
    - 1149 S 450 W
      - Ste 208 & .................... (801) 392-0942
- Labrum, Jennifer, CMHC
  - Sutton Counseling Service
    - 1149 S 450 W
      - Ste 208 & .................... (801) 392-0942
- Lovelace, Scott, CMHC
  - Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
    - 35 Skyline Dr
      - Ste 103 & .................... (801) 255-5131
- Ray, Zoe, PC
  - Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
    - 35 Skyline Dr
      - Ste 103 & .................... (801) 255-5131
- Sutton, Patricia, PC
  - Sutton Counseling Service
    - 1149 S 450 W
      - Ste 208 & .................... (801) 392-0942

**Cedar City**

- Edlefsen, Anthony, CMHC
  - Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
    - 1870 N Main St
      - Ste 206 & .................... (801) 255-5131
- Lovelace, Scott, CMHC
  - Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
    - 1870 N Main St
      - Ste 206 & .................... (801) 255-5131
- Lytle, Daryl, CMHC
  - Integrated Psych - Cedar City
    - 1789 N Wedgewood Ln
      - Ste 1 & ........................ (435) 574-5590

**Cedar City**

- Ray, Zoe, PC
  - Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
    - 1870 N Main St
      - Ste 206 & .................... (801) 255-5131

**Centerville**

- Yorgason, Kammy L., CMHC
  - The Counseling Center
    - 520 N Market Pl Dr
      - Ste 200 & .................... (801) 934-3373

**Clearfield**

- Clark, Sarah E., CMHC
  - Empowerment Counseling Services - Clearfield
    - 370 S 500 E Ste 170 & .................... (801) 603-2547
- Crouse, Abigail C., CMHC
  - Empowerment Counseling Services - Clearfield
    - 370 S 500 E Ste 170 .. (801) 603-2547

**Coalville**

- Franz, Megan A., CMHC
  - Summit County Therapy
    - 142 S 50 E & ........................ (435) 962-9545

**Cottonwood Heights**

- Campbell, Larry David, ASUDC
  - Journey Treatment Center
    - 8072 S Highland Dr
      - & .......................... (385) 351-5483

---

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Hughes, Justin, LAC
Journey Treatment Center
8072 S Highland Dr
(385) 351-5483

Murphy, Julia, CMHC
Journey Treatment Center
8072 S Highland Dr
(385) 351-5483

Draper
Edlefsen, Anthony, CMHC
Bridgeway Integrated Services
11762 S State St
Ste 160 (801) 654-3229

Jensen, Hilary A., CMHC
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 (801) 816-1801

Nash, Jonathan, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Draper
12401 S 450 E
Ste B2 (801) 655-5450

Osborn, Josie, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Draper
12401 S 450 E
Ste B2 (801) 655-5450

Zwahlen, Tiffany, CMHC
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 (801) 816-1801

Farmington
Blair, Heather G., CMHC
Catalyst Behavior Solutions - Farmington
1438 North Hwy 89
Ste 130 (801) 549-8821

Bright, Jennifer, CMHC, BCBA
Catalyst Behavior Solutions - Farmington
1438 North Hwy 89
Ste 130 (801) 549-8821

Nash, Jonathan, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Farmington
1361 N 1075 W (801) 655-5450

Osborn, Josie, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Farmington
1361 N 1075 W (801) 655-5450

Harrisville
Seng, Alexandria, CHMC
Aloha Behavioral Consultants
811 N Harrisville Rd
(435) 709-1818

Heber City
Andrews, Ashley J., MHC
Purple Sky Counseling
450 W 910 S
Ste 100 (801) 709-3060

Brand, Richard, CMHC
Purple Sky Counseling
450 W 910 S
Ste 100 (801) 709-3060

Case, Brittany K., CMHC
Brittany Case Clinical Counseling
875 S 600 W
Ste 206 (435) 770-4747

Cherry, Brian C., MS
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 (801) 580-3837

Ellett, Amberlee, CMHC
Purple Sky Counseling
450 W 910 S
Ste 100 (435) 709-3060

Gezon, Amy, CMHC
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 (801) 580-3837

Johnson-Waddell, Delsa A., CMHC
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 (801) 580-3837

McStotts, Kelli, CMHC
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 (801) 580-3837

Niebaum, Susan, PMHNP-BC
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 (801) 580-3837

Sanderson, Travis B., LPC
Expansive Horizons Counseling
150 N Main St
Ste 206 (801) 360-6955

Smith, Tamatha L, CMHC
Purple Sky Counseling
450 W 910 S
Ste 100 (435) 709-3060

Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 (801) 580-3837

Tamahta Smith
664 N 100 W (435) 602-9245

Woolf, Paul L., CMHC
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 (801) 580-3837

Highland
Nash, Jonathan, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Lehi and Highland
11038 Highland Blvd
Ste 300 (801) 655-5450

Osborn, Josie, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Lehi and Highland
11038 Highland Blvd
Ste 300 (801) 655-5450

Holladay
Eyre, Tori Durrence, ACMHC
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 (800) 403-0295

Fordham, Bruce K., CMHC
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 (800) 403-0295

McDonald, Tyler, CMHC
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 (800) 403-0295

Seiler, Edward A., CMHC
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 (800) 403-0295

Smaellie, Kimberli E., CMHC
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 (800) 403-0295

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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## Healthy U Behavioral Health
### Participating Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker, David Raymon, CMHC</td>
<td>Highland Springs Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>(801) 403-0295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearns</td>
<td>Holladay</td>
<td>(801) 360-6955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, June</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Tyler, CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyes, Michelle, CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Lanette Rose, CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Annelise, CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jacob G., CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Jeanna, CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fass, Aimee E., CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Ashley Alexandria, CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardman, Jesse R., CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haymond, David C., CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, June-Lee, CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrabee, Angeliqque R., CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lublin, Kristine L., LPC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Michelle, CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Nicholas, CMHC</td>
<td>Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Layton</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranks, Georgann, CMHC</td>
<td>Alliant Behavioral Health</td>
<td>(385) 888-9040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russet, Ebbie I., CMHC</td>
<td>The Counseling Center</td>
<td>(801) 934-3373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, Sue, CMHC</td>
<td>Alliant Behavioral Health</td>
<td>(385) 888-9040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Jessica, CMHC</td>
<td>Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Layton</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acevedo, Carlos, LCMHC</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Lehi</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderon, Christina A., MA</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>LifeStance - Lehi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavros, Dannie S., CMHC</td>
<td>Discovery House - Layton</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwell, Elizabeth Regan, APRN</td>
<td>Alliant Behavioral Health - Layton</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundquist, Grace, CMHC</td>
<td>Touchstone Therapy Center - Layton</td>
<td>(801) 525-5131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212. ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider. LGBTQ-friendly environment.*
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Fordham, Bruce K., CMHC
LifeStance - Lehi
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 & .................. (801) 872-5516
Harmon, Torrey R., CMHC
Languages: Spanish
Igniting Change Counseling Center
3130 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste Gl-100 & .................. (801) 806-4878
Hunt, Stephanie, CMHC
LifeStance - Lehi
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 & .................. (801) 872-5516
Lovelace, Scott, CMHC
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 255-5131
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 & .. (801) 255-5131
Macedone, James, PC
Languages: American Sign Language
Igniting Change Counseling Center
3130 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste Gl-100 & .................. (801) 806-4878
Nash, Jonathan, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Lehi
2135 W Main St
Ste B107 .................. (801) 655-5450
Ness, Sabrena, LPC
LifeStance - Lehi
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 & .................. (801) 872-5516
Ray, Zoe, PC
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 255-5131
Reaves, Benjamin L., CMHC
LifeStance - Lehi
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 & .................. (801) 872-5516

Logan

Lanier, Krstine, CMHC
Languages: Croatian
Family Solutions Counseling
115 Golf Crse Rd
Ste E & .................. (435) 799-5035
Nash, Jonathan, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Logan
2072 N Main St
Ste 201 .................. (801) 655-5450
Meadowbrook Counseling - Logan
55 E 100 N Ste 200 ... (801) 655-5450
Osborn, Josie, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Logan
2072 N Main St
Ste 201 .................. (801) 655-5450
Meadowbrook Counseling - Logan
55 E 100 N Ste 200 ... (801) 655-5450

Midvale

Clark, Sarah E., CMHC
Empowerment Counseling Services - Midvale
75 East Ft Un Blvd
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547
Youth Empowerment Project - Midvale
75 East Ft Un
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547
Collins, Rachael A., CMHC
Mind and Matter Therapy
75 East Ft Un Blvd
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 645-5790
Crouse, Abigail C., CMHC
Empowerment Counseling Services - Midvale
75 East Ft Un Blvd
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547
Youth Empowerment Project - Midvale
75 East Ft Un
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547
Demos, Martha, CMHC
Catalpa Counseling
1042 Ft Un Blvd
# 1191 .................. (385) 426-0015
Edwards, Jonelle, CMHC
Radiant Mind Wellness
940 South Un Ave
& .................. (385) 346-0031
Fink, Susan Nicole, CMHC
Susan Fink
7321 S State St
Ste A .................. (801) 613-0110
Gamble, Adrienne, CMHC
Mind and Matter Therapy
75 East Ft Un Blvd
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 645-5790
Greeff, Talon E., CMHC
Empowerment Counseling Services - Midvale
75 East Ft Un Blvd
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547
Gregory, Hillary, CMHC
Ellie Mental Health - Salt Lake City
7070 South Un Park Ave
Ste 150 & .................. (801) 528-7309
Smith, Peter Allen, CMHC
Empowerment Counseling Services - Midvale
75 East Ft Un Blvd
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547
Youth Empowerment Project - Midvale
75 East Ft Un
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547
Wingard, Kathryn A., CMHC
Languages: Spanish
Radiant Mind Wellness
940 South Un Ave
& .................. (385) 346-0031

Millcreek

Coburn, Ann Talley, LSUDC
Odyssey House - Millcreek Residential
3944 S 400 E & .................. (801) 322-3222
Garduno, Crystal N., LCMHC
Psychiatric & Behavioral Solutions - Millcreek
1459 E 3900 S .................. (801) 467-1200
Jacobs, Robin, APRN
Psychiatric & Behavioral Solutions - Millcreek
1459 E 3900 S .................. (801) 467-1200
Navarro, Bennett, APRN
Psychiatric & Behavioral Solutions - Millcreek
1459 E 3900 S .................. (801) 467-1200
Palmer, Kim M., CMHC
Languages: American Sign Language
In Tune Counseling and Coaching
3920 S 1100 E
Ste 230 .................. (801) 875-2259
Powell, Ronald Ellis, LSUDC
Odyssey House - Millcreek Residential
3944 S 400 E & .................. (801) 322-3222
Reimherr, Kathleen Rose, PC
Languages: Spanish
Psychiatric & Behavioral Solutions - Millcreek
1459 E 3900 S .................. (801) 467-1200
Rogers, Christina M., LSUDC
Odyssey House - Millcreek Residential
3944 S 400 E & .................. (801) 322-3222
Steans, Tammy A., LCMHC
Psychiatric & Behavioral Solutions - Millcreek
1459 E 3900 S .................. (801) 467-1200

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Murray</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Allen, Erika, SUDC  
Steps Recovery Center - Murray  
345 E 4500 S  
Ste 140不喜欢 (801) 455-5111 |
| Barnhurst, Mark T., PC  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600不喜欢 (801) 264-9522 |
| Brown, Jacob G., CMHC  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600不喜欢 (801) 264-9522 |
| Calderon, Christina A., MA  
LifeStance - Murray  
5965 S 900 E  
Ste 100不喜欢 (801) 872-5516 |
| Dixon, Randal, CMHC  
LifeStance - Murray  
5965 S 900 E  
Ste 100不喜欢 (801) 872-5516 |
| Christy, Cheryl L., CMHC  
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray  
6232 S 900 E不喜欢 (888) 949-4864 |
| Dickey, Vickie, CMHC  
LifeStance - Murray  
5965 S 900 E  
Ste 100不喜欢 (801) 872-5516 |
| Doubek, Anne, CMHC  
LifeStance - Murray  
5965 S 900 E  
Ste 100不喜欢 (801) 872-5516 |
| Gingell, Lial, SUDC  
Odyssey House - Meadowbrook  
61 W 3900 S不喜欢 (801) 322-3222 |
| Grow, T., J., CMHC  
Holistic Elements  
151 E 5600 S  
Ste 200不喜欢 (801) 262-5418 |
| Kimberlin-Flanders, Cynthia Leigh, PC  
Languages: German  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600不喜欢 (801) 264-9522 |
| McKenzie, Stacy Ann, LPC  
Clearview Counseling & Assessment  
6076 S 900 E  
Ste 102不喜欢 (801) 738-7616 |
| Mitchell, Loren D., CMHC  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600不喜欢 (801) 264-9522 |
| Ness, Sabrena, LPC  
LifeStance - Murray  
5965 S 900 E  
Ste 100不喜欢 (801) 872-5516 |
| Nixon, Michelle, CMHC  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600不喜欢 (801) 264-9522 |
| Pepper, Mark M., CMHC  
Steps Recovery Center - Murray  
345 E 4500 S  
Ste 140不喜欢 (801) 455-5111 |
| Reaves, Benjamin L., CMHC  
LifeStance - Murray  
5965 S 900 E  
Ste 100不喜欢 (801) 872-5516 |
| Sheeran, Martin, PC  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600不喜欢 (801) 264-9522 |
| Singleton, Jean, ADC  
Steps Recovery Center - Murray  
345 E 4500 S  
Ste 100不喜欢 (801) 455-5111 |
| Taylor, Nancy Hoole, CMHC  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600不喜欢 (801) 264-9522 |
| Wilford, Colin, PC  
Languages: Afrikaans, Dutch/Flemish  
LifeStance - Murray  
5965 S 900 E  
Ste 100不喜欢 (801) 872-5516 |
| Ogden |
| Calcutt, Jennifer L., CMHC  
Sutton Counseling Service  
5300 S 500 E  
Ste 6不喜欢 (801) 392-0942 |
| Fields, Vickie, ACMHC  
Alpha Counseling and Treatment  
533 26th St  
Ste 100不喜欢 (307) 349-8521 |
| Gorton, Samuel, CMHC  
Weber Recovery Center  
2740 Pennsylvania  
Ave不喜欢 (801) 675-5624 |
| Homan, Benjamin R., CMHC  
KT&T Ventures  
1140 E 36th St  
Ste 260不喜欢 (801) 897-8009 |
| Jones, Ginger, CMHC  
Ogden Psychological Services  
1186 E 4600 S  
Ste 110不喜欢 (801) 505-6545 |
| Kocis, Amanda, CMHC  
Alpha Counseling and Treatment  
533 26th St  
Ste 100不喜欢 (307) 349-8521 |
| Kunsman, Carol, CMHC  
Alpha Counseling and Treatment  
533 26th St  
Ste 100不喜欢 (307) 349-8521 |
| Labrum, Jennifer, CMHC  
Sutton Counseling Service  
5300 S 500 E  
Ste 6不喜欢 (801) 392-0942 |
| Marriott, John, PC  
Weber Recovery Center  
2740 Pennsylvania  
Ave不喜欢 (801) 675-5624 |
| Ramos Medina, Mayram, ACMHC  
Weber Human Services - Ogden  
237 26th St不喜欢 (801) 625-3700 |
| Robison, Joyce Forsgren, CMHC  
Family Counseling Service of Northern Utah  
3518 Washington Blvd不喜欢 (801) 399-1600 |
| Seagrave, Emily, CMHC  
Weber Human Services - Ogden  
237 26th St不喜欢 (801) 625-3700 |
| Sutton, Patricia, PC  
Sutton Counseling Service  
5300 S 500 E  
Ste 6不喜欢 (801) 392-0942 |

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Walker, Abby, CMHC
Weber Human Services - Ogden
237 26th St & ........ (801) 625-3700

Orem
Aragon, Joan M., LSUDC
Discovery House - Orem
714 S State St & ........ (801) 426-6565
Brewer, Bruce, CMHC
Pomarri
1472 E 820 N & ........ (801) 226-1227
Cherry, Brian C., MS
Life Empowered Therapy Services
520 E 770 N ............. (435) 671-5035
Summit Community Counseling - Orem
1429 S 550 E
Ste 260 ................. (801) 266-2485
Frey, Char, CSUDC
Discovery House - Orem
714 S State St & ........ (801) 426-6565
Gezon, Amy, CMHC
Summit Community Counseling - Orem
1429 S 550 E
Ste 260 ................. (801) 266-2485
Jenson, Taryn, SUDC
Steps Recovery Center - Orem Boulevard
901 S Orem Blvd & ... (801) 960-9622
Johnson-Waddell, Delsa A., CMHC
Summit Community Counseling - Orem
1429 S 550 E
Ste 260 ................. (801) 266-2485
Jensen, David, CMHC
Flourish Therapy - Orem
1422 E 820 N & ........ (385) 309-1038
Jenson, Taryn, SUDC
Steps Recovery Center - Orem Boulevard
901 S Orem Blvd & ... (801) 960-9622
Johnston, Amy, CMHC
Summit Community Counseling - Orem
1429 S 550 E
Ste 260 ................. (801) 266-2485
Niebaum, Susan, PMHNP-BC
Summit Community Counseling - Orem
1429 S 550 E
Ste 260 .................. (801) 266-2485
O’Brien, Sage, LAC
Pomarri
1472 E 820 N & ........ (801) 226-1227
Osborn, Josie, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Orem
1429
1429 N 1200 W ........ (801) 655-5450
1433
1433 N 1200 W & ...... (801) 655-5450
Meadowbrook Counseling - Orem
1447
1447 N 1200 W ........ (801) 655-5450
Meadowbrook Counseling - Orem
1469
1469 N 1200 W ........ (801) 655-5450
Page, Kelly, CMHC
Flourish Therapy - Orem
1422 E 820 N & ........ (385) 309-1038
Patel, Chandni, SUDC
Tranquility Counseling Service - Orem
276 E 950 S & ........ (801) 845-4406
Radder, Kimberly, SUDC
True North Recovery & Wellness Center
234 N Orem Blvd ...... (801) 691-0672
Singleton, Jean, ADC
Steps Recovery Center - Orem Boulevard
901 S Orem Blvd & ... (801) 960-9622
Smith, Tamatha L., CMHC
Summit Community Counseling - Orem
1429 S 550 E
Ste 260 .................. (801) 266-2485
Thomas, Makenna A., CSUDC
Discovery House - Orem
714 S State St & ........ (801) 426-6565
Wooff, Paul L., CMHC
Summit Community Counseling - Orem
1429 S 550 E
Ste 260 .................. (801) 266-2485

Park City
Bingham, Amy, LCMHC
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Park City Outpatient Clinic - Adult
1820 Sidewinder Dr
Ste 100* & ................ (435) 658-9998

Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Summit Clinic - Child
1820 Sidewinder Dr
Ste 100 & .................. (435) 658-9998
Cencak, Amanda J., CMHC
Daya Counseling
1500 Kearns Blvd
Ag - 20 .................. (435) 565-1899
Franz, Megan A., CMHC
Summit County Therapy
3100 Pinebrook Rd
Ste 2200 & .................. (435) 962-9545
Nash, Jonathan, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Park City
700 Bitner Rd
Ste 145 & .................. (801) 655-5450
Osborn, Josie, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Park City
700 Bitner Rd
Ste 145 & .................. (801) 655-5450
Paletta, Caroline Siraj, LCMHC
Pathways of Healing - Park City
1912 Sidewinder Dr
Ste 201 & .................. (435) 659-0761
Quilter, Janalee, CMHC
Acceptance Counseling
2760 W Rasmussen Rd
Bldg D # 200 ............ (435) 901-0607
Sanders, Janae, CMHC
Be Well Mental Therapy
2700 Homestead Rd
Ste 220 & .................. (435) 962-9360

Payson
Frade, Brittani L., CMHC
Sandstone Psychology - Payson
95 S 100 E
Ste 300 & .................. (801) 382-9338
Graham, Caroline, MHC
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Payson
Family Clinic
285 N 1250 E & ........ (801) 852-3805
Nash, Jonathan, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Payson
764 E 100 N ............. (801) 655-5450
Osborn, Josie, CMHC
Meadowbrook Counseling - Payson
764 E 100 N ............. (801) 655-5450
Singleton, Jean, ADC
Steps Recovery Center - Payson Inpatient
984 S 930 W & ........ (801) 465-5111

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Pleasant Grove
Gleason, Rachelle, CMHC
True Self Counseling
437 E 1000 S
Ste 200 &.................... (801) 400-2566
Jaeger, Katelyn E., CMHC
True Self Counseling
437 E 1000 S
Ste 200 &.................... (801) 400-2566

Riverdale
Hancock, Charrisse, CMHC
Embrace Counseling - Riverdale
5139 S 1500 W........... (801) 651-1418

Riverton
Blumell, Melissa J., CMHC
LifeStance Health - Riverton
13222 Tree Sparrow Dr
Ste R-210 &................ (801) 872-5516
Calderon, Christina A., MA
Languages: Spanish
LifeStance Health - Riverton
13222 Tree Sparrow Dr
Ste R-210 &................ (801) 872-5516
Copsey, Stacie, CMHC
LifeStance Health - Riverton
13222 Tree Sparrow Dr
Ste R-210 &................ (801) 872-5516
Eyre, Tori Durrence, ACMHC
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Riverton
12427 S Pasture Rd
Ste 104 &................... (800) 403-0295
Fordham, Bruce K., CMHC
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Riverton
12427 S Pasture Rd
Ste 104 &................... (800) 403-0295
Garrett, Mary, PC
LifeStance Health - Riverton
13222 Tree Sparrow Dr
Ste R-210 &................ (801) 872-5516
Hernandez, June-Lee, CMHC
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Riverton
12427 S Pasture Rd
Ste 104 &................... (800) 403-0295
McDonald, Tyler, CMHC
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Riverton
12427 S Pasture Rd
Ste 104 &................... (800) 403-0295
Ness, Sabrena, LPC
LifeStance Health - Riverton
13222 Tree Sparrow Dr
Ste R-210 &................ (801) 872-5516
Pepper, Mark M., CMHC
Foundation for Family Life
11978 S Redwood
Rd &.........................(801) 699-3133
Seiler, Edward A., CMHC
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Riverton
12427 S Pasture Rd
Ste 104 &................... (800) 403-0295
Smaelie, Kimberli E., CMHC
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Riverton
12427 S Pasture Rd
Ste 104 &................... (800) 403-0295
Walker, David Raymon, CMHC
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Riverton
12427 S Pasture Rd
Ste 104 &................... (800) 403-0295
Wilford, Colin, PC
Languages: Afrikaans, Dutch/Flemish
LifeStance Health - Riverton
13222 Tree Sparrow Dr
Ste R-210 &................ (801) 872-5516

Roy
Edlefsen, Anthony, CMHC
Utah Behavior Services - Roy
1858 W 5150 S............(801) 255-5131

Salt Lake City
Ackroyd, Sean A., SUDC
Odysssey House - Lighthouse
745 E 300 S &................ (801) 322-3222
Allen, Annelise, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt &......................(888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 &...................(888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 &...................(888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 &...................(888) 949-4864

Price
Patel, Chandni, CMHC
Tranquility Counseling Service - Price
250 N Fairgrounds
Rd &.........................(801) 845-4406

Provo
Brown, Jacob G., CMHC
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Provo
5252 N Edgwood Dr
Ste 365 &...................(801) 900-5616
Collinsworth, Carolyn M., SUDC
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Medication Management Services
750 N Freedom Blvd........... (801) 373-4760
Knight, Caroline, CMHC
Revere Health - Provo Family Medicine & Urgent Care
1055 N 500 W
Bldg A &...................... (801) 812-5033
Martin, Alison, CMHC
House of Hope - Provo
1726 Buckley Ln &........ (801) 373-6562
Owen, Kathryn, CMHC
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Provo Family Clinic
1165 E 300 N &............... (801) 377-1213
Pauole, Allan Kaealii, CMHC
Revere Health - Provo Family Medicine & Urgent Care
1055 N 500 W
Bldg A &...................... (801) 812-5033
Reese, Neal, CMHC
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark Family Clinic
750 N Freedom Blvd........... (801) 373-4760

Richfield
Edlefsen, Anthony, CMHC
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
60 E 100 N Ste 2........... (801) 255-5131

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
& ADA accessibile - For specific accommodations contact the provider
🌈 LGBTQ-friendly environment
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ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Best, Lanette Rose, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864
Barakat, Jamal Ahmed, CMHC
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Salt Lake
370 E S Temple
Ste 175 & ............... (801) 683-1062
Alston, Kate Allison, CMHC
Safe Haven Trauma Therapy
4578 S Highland Dr
Ste 250 & .............. (385) 529-6218
Andrews, Ashley J., MHC
Purple Sky Counseling
672 Vine St ............. (385) 715-0233
Archuleta, Brittany A., MHC
The Utah House - Salt Lake City
331 W 2700 S & ...... (801) 859-3000
Burkett, Ashley C., CMHC
Languages: Spanish
Waystone Counseling Studio - Salt Lake City
1174 E Graystone Way
Ste 20G & ............. (801) 448-7745
Burns, Kerri Lee, LCMHC
U of U Health - Behavioral Rose Park IOC
168 N 1950 W & ...... (801) 213-2537
Chauss, Paul, ACMHC
Huntsman Mental Health Institute - MCOT
501 S Chipeta Way
& ....................... (801) 587-2500
Chrisy, Cheryl L., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & ..................(888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & ................ (888) 949-4864
Barakat, Jamal Ahmed, CMHC
Languages: Arabic, Persian (Farsi)
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864
Archuleta, Brittany A., MHC
The Utah House - Salt Lake City
331 W 2700 S & ...... (801) 859-3000
Christy, Cheryl L., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864
Barakat, Jamal Ahmed, CMHC
Languages: Arabic, Persian (Farsi)
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864
Archuleta, Brittany A., MHC
The Utah House - Salt Lake City
331 W 2700 S & ...... (801) 859-3000
Burkett, Ashley C., CMHC
Languages: Spanish
Waystone Counseling Studio - Salt Lake City
1174 E Graystone Way
Ste 20G & ............. (801) 448-7745
Burns, Kerri Lee, LCMHC
U of U Health - Behavioral Rose Park IOC
168 N 1950 W & ...... (801) 213-2537
Chauss, Paul, ACMHC
Huntsman Mental Health Institute - MCOT
501 S Chipeta Way
& ....................... (801) 587-2500

Benson, Belen, SUDC
Project Reality - Salt Lake City
667 S 700 E ................ (801) 364-8080
Beck, Gretchen, LAC
First Step House - Central City
440 S 500 E & ........ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Outpatient
434 S 500 E ............ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - REACH
950 E 3300 S & .... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
406 410 N 800 W & . (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
411 N Grant St # ...... (801) 359-8863
Beck, Gretchen, LAC
First Step House - Central City
440 S 500 E & ........ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Outpatient
434 S 500 E ............ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - REACH
950 E 3300 S & .... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
406 410 N 800 W & . (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
411 N Grant St # ...... (801) 359-8863

Beck, Gretchen, LAC
First Step House - Central City
440 S 500 E & ........ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Outpatient
434 S 500 E ............ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - REACH
950 E 3300 S & .... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
406 410 N 800 W & . (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
411 N Grant St # ...... (801) 359-8863

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Daniels, Marianne K., CMHC
First Step House - Central City
440 S 500 E & ........................ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Outpatient
434 S 500 E .......................... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - REACH
950 E 3300 S & ........................ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
406 410 N 800 W & ................ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
411 N Grant St & ........................ (801) 359-8862
Dow, Rebecca Kapp, ACMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 300 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Ellett, Amberlee, CMHC
Purple Sky Counseling
672 Vine St .......................... (385) 715-0233
Emond, Carolyn B., CMHC
The Utah House - Salt Lake City
331 W 2700 S & ........................ (801) 859-3000
Fass, Aimee E., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt ............................... (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Feller, Amy, CMHC
Lotus Center
4376 S 700 E
Ste 200 & .......................... (385) 272-4292
Fish, Erica L., LCMHC
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .......................... (801) 585-1212
Fry, Meghan, CMHC
Fourth Street Clinic
409 S 400 W & ........................ (801) 364-0058
Fulmer, Jana C., CMHC
Languages: American Sign Language
Amethyst Center for Healing
124 S 400 E
Ste 450 & .......................... (801) 467-2863
Amethyst Center for Healing - Salt Lake City
718 S 600 E ................................ (801) 467-2863
Gibson, Debra J., SUDC
Alpine Center for Personal Growth
5689 Redwood Rd
Ste 30 & .......................... (801) 268-1715
Gouveia, Joseph R., CMHC
Languages: Portuguese
IPSS - Salt Lake City
4885 S 900 E
Ste 207 .............................. (801) 309-6980
Hamilton Matkin, Danielle Jo, LSUDC
First Step House - Central City
440 S 500 E & ........................ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Outpatient
434 S 500 E .......................... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - REACH
950 E 3300 S & ........................ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
406 410 N 800 W & ................ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
411 N Grant St & ........................ (801) 359-8862
Hancock, Hollie L., CMHC
Odyssey House - Adolescent Day Treatment
607 E 200 S & ........................ (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Adolescent Residential Treatment
607 E 200 S & ........................ (801) 322-3222
Hanson, Ashley Alexandria, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .............................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Hardman, Jesse R., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Highland
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 120 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .............................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Hatch, Steve, LSUDC
De Novo Services
339 E 3900 S # 155 .......................... (801) 263-1056
Hammond, David C., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .............................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Valley Lab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & .......................... (888) 949-4864
Hernandez, June-Lee, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .............................. (888) 949-4864

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & .................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & .................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & .................. (888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & .................. (888) 949-4864

Higley, Aaron James, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & .................. (385) 313-7149

Hyer, Christian P., PA-C
Languages: Spanish
De Novo Services
339 E 3900 S # 155... (801) 263-1056

Johnson, Ciera, CSUDC
Discovery House Utah
449 E 2100 S & ........ (801) 596-2111

Johnson-Wheelock, Rylee, CSUDC
First Step House - Central City
440 S 500 E & ........... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Outpatient
434 S 500 E .................. (801) 359-8862
First Step House - REACH
950 E 3300 S & ........... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
406 410 N 800 W & ... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
411 N Grant St & ........ (801) 359-8863

Koller, Andria, ACMHC
The Utah House - Salt Lake City
331 W 2700 S &...... (801) 859-3000

Korpas, Gabrielle, CSW
House of Hope - Salt Lake City
857 E 200 S & ........... (801) 487-3276

Larcher, Jerry Andrew, LSUDC
Discovery House Utah
449 E 2100 S & ........... (801) 596-2111

Larrabee, Angelique R., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864

Lelis, John Walker, PA-C
Languages: Spanish
De Novo Services
339 E 3900 S # 155... (801) 263-1056

Livnat, Yotam, CMHC
PATH Integrated Healthcare - Salt Lake City
1370 South West Temple
Ste 110 & .................. (801) 893-8417
The Utah House - Salt Lake City
331 W 2700 S & ...... (801) 859-3000

Lublin, Kristine L., LPC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & .................. (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & .................. (888) 949-4864

Lasey, Jennifer, PC
Center for Human Potential
265 E 100 S & ........... (801) 483-2447

March, John T., CMHC
Huntsman Mental Health Institute - MCOT
501 S Chipeta Way
Salt Lake City
Ste 100 & .................. (801) 587-2500

Maryon, Elizabeth, CMHC
Touchstone Therapy Center - Salt Lake City
331 S Rio Grande
Ste 200 & .................. (801) 485-8051

Maselli, Amanda, LSUDC
First Step House - Central City
440 S 500 E & ........... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Outpatient
434 S 500 E ............... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - REACH
950 E 3300 S &........... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
406 410 N 800 W & ... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
411 N Grant St &........ (801) 359-8863

Mathis, Nicholas, CMHC
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Salt Lake
370 E Temple
Ste 175 & .................. (801) 683-1062

McDonald, Tyler, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & .................. (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & .................. (888) 949-4864

McGeeney, Kevin J., LSUDC
Discovery House Utah
449 E 2100 S &........... (801) 596-2111

McGuinness, D. Patrick, CMHC
Lotus Center
4376 S 700 E
Ste 200 & ..................(385) 272-4292
# Healthy U Behavioral Health

## Participating Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merrin, Steven, CMHC</td>
<td>First Step House - Central City</td>
<td>440 S 500 E &amp; ........................ (801) 359-8862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Step House - Central City</td>
<td>440 S 500 E &amp; ........................ (801) 359-8862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Step House - Outpatient</td>
<td>434 S 500 E .......................... (801) 359-8862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Step House - REACH</td>
<td>950 E 3300 S &amp; ........................ (801) 359-8862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Step House - Residential</td>
<td>406 410 N 800 W &amp; ........................ (801) 359-8862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Step House - Residential</td>
<td>411 N Grant St &amp; ........................ (801) 359-8863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mok, Yvonne, CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>3195 S Main St Ste 180 &amp; ........................ (801) 983-5540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Association of Utah</td>
<td>155 S 300 W</td>
<td>Ste 101 &amp; .......................... (801) 990-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes, Aurora, LPC</td>
<td>House of Hope - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>857 E 200 S &amp; ........................ (801) 487-3276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odyssey House - Adolescent Day Treatment</td>
<td>607 E 200 S &amp; ........................ (801) 322-3222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odyssey House - Adolescent Residential Treatment</td>
<td>607 E 200 S &amp; ........................ (801) 322-3222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riaz, Kiran, CMHC</td>
<td>Asian Association of Utah</td>
<td>155 S 300 W Ste 101 &amp; ........................ (801) 990-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Christina M., LSUDC</td>
<td>Discovery House Utah</td>
<td>449 E 2100 S &amp; ........................ (801) 596-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchstone Therapy Center</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>331 S Rio Grande Ste 200 &amp; ........................ (801) 485-8051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jaclyn, MHC</td>
<td>Purple Sky Counseling</td>
<td>672 Vine St .......................... (385) 715-0233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, Raigan, CMHC</td>
<td>First Step House - Central City</td>
<td>440 S 500 E &amp; ........................ (801) 359-8862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Step House - Outpatient</td>
<td>434 S 500 E .......................... (801) 359-8862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Step House - REACH</td>
<td>950 E 3300 S &amp; ........................ (801) 359-8862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Step House - Residential</td>
<td>406 410 N 800 W &amp; ........................ (801) 359-8862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Step House - Residential</td>
<td>411 N Grant St &amp; ........................ (801) 359-8863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Kali B., SUDC</td>
<td>Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services</td>
<td>344 E 100 S &amp; ........................ (801) 322-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odyssey House - Outpatient</td>
<td>350 E 2100 S &amp; ........................ (801) 322-3222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odyssey House - Outpatient SLC Day Treatment</td>
<td>350 E 2100 S &amp; ........................ (801) 322-3222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.  
ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider  
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### Healthy U Behavioral Health

#### Participating Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, Jonathan, CMHC</td>
<td>Lotus Center 4376 S 700 E Ste 200 &amp; (385) 272-4292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Neal, CMHC</td>
<td>Odyssey House - Adult Residential Treatment 68 S 600 E (801) 322-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Kellie, CMHC</td>
<td>Odyssey House - Adult Residential Treatment 68 S 600 E (801) 322-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston, Patricia, SUDC</td>
<td>Discovery House Utah 449 E 2100 S (801) 596-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Jessica, CMHC</td>
<td>House of Hope - Salt Lake City 857 E 200 S (801) 487-3276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandenbergh, Julie L., CMHC</td>
<td>Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Salt Lake 370 E S Temple Ste 175 (801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walje, Alexandria Marie, CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 550 W 700 S (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmoreland, Vicky, CMHC, LASUDC</td>
<td>Center for Resiliency and Recovery 1345 E 3900 S Ste 102D (801) 542-0933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyer, Delanie, SUDC</td>
<td>First Step House - Outpatient 434 S 500 E (801) 359-8862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Janice, MHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Ste 300 &amp; (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ybarra, Corylyn L., CMHC</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Ste 100 &amp; (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Ste 200 &amp; (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Ste 300 &amp; (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ValleyLab Services</td>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr Ste 110 &amp; (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon, Melissa M., LCMHC</td>
<td>U of U Behavioral Rose Park IOC 168 N 1950 W (801) 213-2537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagaman-Hasselstrom, Kaelea, LAC</td>
<td>First Step House - Outpatient 434 S 500 E (801) 359-8862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy, Robin, CMHC</td>
<td>Collective Recovery, Inc. dba Collective Recovery Center 9543 S 700 E Ste 200 (801) 707-4022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Jason R., MHC</td>
<td>Moving Forward Counseling 9844 S 1300 E Ste 250 &amp; (801) 810-7221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeaman, Candice, CMHC</td>
<td>Collective Recovery, Inc. dba Collective Recovery Center 9543 S 700 E Ste 200 (801) 707-4022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santasquin</td>
<td>Pauole, Allan Kaeai, CMHC Revere Health - Family Medicine and Weight Loss &amp; Nutrition Center - Santasquin 264 W 100 S (385) 203-1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Jordan</td>
<td>Court, Jennifer, CMHC South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan 1206 West South Jordan Pkwy Suit D (801) 302-3801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse, Abigail C., CMHC</td>
<td>South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan 1206 West South Jordan Pkwy Suit D (801) 302-3801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham, Evelyn, CMHC</td>
<td>South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan 1206 West South Jordan Pkwy Suit D (801) 302-3801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klebe, Samantha, PC</td>
<td>4 Healing Center 1204 West South Jordan Pkwy Unit C2 (801) 266-4643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin, David, CMHC</td>
<td>Flourish Therapy - South Jordan 10718 S Beckstead Ln Ste 103 &amp; (385) 309-1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Jonathan, CMHC</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - South Jordan 10408 S 1055 W Ste 102 (801) 655-5450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Kelly, CMHC</td>
<td>Flourish Therapy - South Jordan 10718 S Beckstead Ln Ste 103 &amp; (385) 309-1038</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.*

*ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider LGBTQ-friendly environment*
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Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Urquidi, Robert E., CMHC
South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan
1206 West South Jordan Pkwy
Suit D & ..................(801) 302-3801

South Ogden
Alred, Debbi D., CMHC
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden Mental Health Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 140 & ...................(801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - South Ogden
5974 S Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 130 ..................(801) 683-1062
Blair, Jessica G., CMHC
Catalyst Behavior Solutions - South Ogden
6033 Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 100 ..................(801) 549-8821

Mathis, Nicholas, CMHC
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden ABA Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 100 & ................(801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - South Ogden
5974 S Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 130 ..................(801) 683-1062
Swift, Jason, PC
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - South Ogden
5974 S Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 130 ..................(801) 683-1062
Todd, Jessica, CMHC
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden ABA Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 100 & .................(801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - South Ogden
5974 S Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 130 ..................(801) 683-1062

Zimmerman, Rita, CMHC
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden ABA Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 100 & .................(801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden Mental Health Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 140 & .................(801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - South Ogden
5974 S Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 130 ..................(801) 683-1062

South Salt Lake
Avery, Zachary R., CMHC
Odyssey House - Criminal Justice Program
3148 S 1100 W ..........(801) 322-2222
Bingham, Tamara B., CMHC
Odyssey House - Criminal Justice Program
3148 S 1100 W ..........(801) 322-2222
Galloway, Amanda, CMHC
Odyssey House - Criminal Justice Program
3148 S 1100 W ..........(801) 322-2222
Livnat, Yotam, CMHC
PATH Integrated Healthcare
62 E 2700 S .............(844) 584-7284
Reyes, Yolanda, ACMHC
Salt Lake County Youth Services
177 W Price Ave & ... (385) 468-4500

Spanish Fork
Durden, Chelsie, SUDC
Life Balance Recovery
1291 Expy Ln & ..........(801) 367-0394
Martin, Alison, CMHC
Life Balance Recovery
1291 Expy Ln & ..........(801) 367-0394
McGee, Susanna, LSUDC
Life Balance Recovery
1291 Expy Ln & ..........(801) 367-0394

St. George
Acevedo, Carlos, LCMHC
Languages: Spanish
Utah Behavior Services - St. George
1067 E Tabernacle St
Ste 7 & ..................(801) 255-5131
Edlefsen, Anthony, CMHC
Utah Behavior Services - St. George
1067 E Tabernacle St
Ste 7 & ..................(801) 255-5131

Ghane, Takavar E., CMHC
Integrated Psych
1664 S Dixie Dr
Ste E102 & ..............(435) 703-9647
Koa, Chantel, ASUDC
Steps Recovery Center - St. George
1085 South Blf St ......(435) 673-1086
Lovelace, Scott, CMHC
Utah Behavior Services - St. George
1067 E Tabernacle St
Ste 7 & ..................(801) 255-5131
Lytle, Daryl, CMHC
Integrated Psych
1664 S Dixie Dr
Ste E102 & ..............(435) 703-9647
Ray, Zoe, PC
Utah Behavior Services - St. George
1067 E Tabernacle St
Ste 7 & ..................(801) 255-5131
Sheeran, Martin, PC
Sundance Behavioral Resources - St. George
393 E Riverside Dr
Bldg 1 Ste 201.............(435) 359-2364
Singleton, Jean, ADC
Steps Recovery Center - St. George
1085 South Blf St ......(435) 673-1086
Steps Recovery Center - St. George Inpatient
3638 Sugar Leo Dr .......(435) 673-1086

Taylorsville
Acevedo, Carlos, LCMHC
Languages: Spanish
Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City
6013 S Redwood Rd
(801) 255-5131
Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville
5558 S 1900 W
Ste B & ................(801) 255-5131
Bartschi, Jill, LAC
Discovery House - Taylorsville
5893 S Redwood Rd
(801) 293-9999
Cherry, Brian C., MS
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City
5689 S Redwood Rd
Ste 27 & ................(801) 266-2485
Summit Community Counseling - Taylorsville
5991 S Redwood Rd
Ste 23 & ................(801) 266-2485

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edlefsen, Anthony, CMHC</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Hannah, LSUDC</td>
<td>Discovery House - Taylorsville 5983 S Redwood Rd (801) 293-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gezon, Amy, CMHC</td>
<td>Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City 5689 S Redwood Rd Ste 27 &amp; (801) 266-2485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis, Randi M., APRN</td>
<td>Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City 5689 S Redwood Rd Ste 27 &amp; (801) 266-2485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson-Waddell, Delsa A., CMHC</td>
<td>Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City 5689 S Redwood Rd Ste 27 &amp; (801) 266-2485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovelace, Scott, CMHC</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd Ste 27 &amp; (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McStotts, Kelli, CMHC</td>
<td>Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City 5689 S Redwood Rd Ste 27 &amp; (801) 266-2485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Jonathan, CMHC</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Salt Lake City 5691 S Redwood Rd Ste 15 (801) 655-5450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niebaum, Susan, PMHNP-BC</td>
<td>Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City 5689 S Redwood Rd Ste 27 &amp; (801) 266-2485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborn, Josie, CMHC</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Salt Lake City 5691 S Redwood Rd Ste 15 (801) 655-5450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Zoe, PC</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City 6013 S Redwood Rd Ste 27 &amp; (801) 255-5131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sean, CMHC</td>
<td>Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City 5689 S Redwood Rd Ste 27 &amp; (801) 266-2485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Tamatha L., CMHC</td>
<td>Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City 5689 S Redwood Rd Ste 27 &amp; (801) 266-2485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn, Benjamin Maxwell, ACMHC</td>
<td>Odyssey House - Redwood 6150 S Redwood Rd Ste A (385) 322-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooff, Paul L., CMHC</td>
<td>Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City 5689 S Redwood Rd Ste 27 &amp; (801) 266-2485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, Delsa A., CMHC</td>
<td>Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City 5689 S Redwood Rd Ste 27 &amp; (801) 266-2485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Zimmerman, Rita, CMHC
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - West Jordan
7613 S Jordan Lndg Blvd
Ste 120 (801) 683-1062

West Valley City
Allen, Annelise, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Barakat, Jamal Ahmed, CMHC
Languages: Arabic, Persian (Farsi)
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Berrett, Kimberli N., CMHC
The Children’s Center
3725 W 4100 South
Ste 250 ........................ (801) 582-5534

Best, Lanette Rose, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Brown, Jacob G., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Christy, Cheryl L., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W........................ (888) 949-4864

Cunningham, Jeanna, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Dow, Rebecca Kapp, ACMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3737 W 4100 S ........................ (888) 949-4864

Drebing, Marc Sherman, CMHC
Languages: German
Odyssey House - Forensic ACT
2411 S 1070 W ........................ (801) 322-2222
Odyssey House - Men's Mental Health Program
2411 S 1070 W ........................ (801) 322-2222

Fass, Aimee E., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Freitag, Malinda J., CMHC
The Children’s Center
3725 W 4100 South
Ste 250 ........................ (801) 582-5534

Gailey, Christine, CMHC
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E ........................ (801) 979-1351

Garcia, Natalie, PC
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E ........................ (801) 979-1351

Gould, Tage, ACMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3737 W 4100 S
Ste 200 ........................ (888) 949-4864

Hanson, Ashley Alexandria, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Hardman, Jesse R., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Haymond, David C., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Hernandez, June-Lee, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Klebe, Samantha, PC
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E ........................ (801) 979-1351

Larrabee, Angelique R., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Lublin, Kristine L., LPC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

McDonald, Tyler, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Moyes, Michelle, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Nelson, Jennifer G., CMHC
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E ........................ (801) 979-1351

Sellers, Jamie L., CMHC
The Children’s Center
3725 W 4100 South
Ste 250 ........................ (801) 582-5534

Smaellie, Kimberli E., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

VanAusdal, Amanda, CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3737 W 4100 S ........................ (888) 949-4864

Wagner, Elisabeth Pearl, ACMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3737 W 4100 S
Ste 100 ........................ (888) 949-4864

Vandenbergh, Julie L., CMHC
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864

Wagner, Elisabeth Pearl, ACMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3737 W 4100 S
Ste 100 ........................ (888) 949-4864

Ybarra, Corylyn L., CMHC
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Geriatric Psychiatry
Salt Lake City
Freimer, Martin, MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Adult
240 Morris Ave
Ste 400 & .......................... (801) 587-8007

Marriage and Family Therapy
American Fork
Ellis, John, LMFT
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B ....... (801) 369-8989

Bluffdale
Thomas, Emily, LMFT
Lumos Youth Counseling
14241 S Redwood Rd
Ste 300 Bldg A & ...... (385) 342-2808

Bountiful
Spitzer, Nancy, LMFT
Stepstone Connect
190 W 100 S
Ste B & ........................ (866) 518-2985
Willis, Amber B., PhD, LMFT
Languages: Russian
Feller Behavioral Health
270 S Main St
Ste 104 & ........................ (801) 683-9340

Brigham City
Mendez, Stephanie, LMFT
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Cedar City
Mendez, Stephanie, LMFT
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & ........................ (801) 255-5131

Centerville
Christensen, David, MFT
The Counseling Center
520 N Market Pl Dr
Ste 200 & .................. (801) 934-3373
Farmer, Benjamin K., LMFT
Languages: Tagalog (Filipino)
Benjamin Farmer, LMFT
190 S Main .................. (435) 881-1107

Hopper, Douglas J., LMFT
Active Recovery
25 S Main St
Ste 202 ........................ (801) 663-6656

Clearfield
Greeff, TeriLee, MFT
Empowerment Counseling Services - Clearfield
370 S 500 E
Ste 170 & .................. (801) 603-2547
Youth Empowerment Project - Clearfield
370 S 500 E Ste 170.. (801) 603-2547
Kelly, Kevin, MFT
Empowerment Counseling Services - Clearfield
370 S 500 E
Ste 170 & ........................ (801) 603-2547
Youth Empowerment Project - Clearfield
370 S 500 E Ste 170.. (801) 603-2547
Landikusly, Lilly J., LMFT
Empowerment Counseling Services - Clearfield
370 S 500 E
Ste 170 & ........................ (801) 603-2547
Youth Empowerment Project - Clearfield
370 S 500 E Ste 170.. (801) 603-2547

Cottonwood Heights
Vierig, McKenzie L., LMFT
Vierig Counseling Services
7105 S Highland Dr
Ste 202 & ........................ (385) 448-0835

Draper
Ellis, John, LMFT
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989
Hillbert, Whitney, LMFT
Meadowbrook Counseling - Draper
12401 S 450 E
Ste B2 ........................ (801) 655-5450
Johnson, Randy, MFT
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & ...................... (801) 816-1801

Farmington
Hebbert, Whitney, LMFT
Meadowbrook Counseling - Farmington
1361 N 1075 W ........... (801) 655-5450
Willis, Amber B., PhD, LMFT
Languages: Russian
Feller Behavioral Health - Farmington
1401 N 1075 W
Ste 240 & ........................ (801) 613-8178

Harrisville
Collinsworth, Rachael, LMFT
Aloha Behavioral Consultants
811 N Harrisville Rd
& ............................... (801) 399-1818

Heber City
Di Fulvio, Erin, LMFT
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 ...................... (801) 580-3837
Elkins, Meghan, LMFT
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 ...................... (801) 580-3837
Harris, Dale, LMFT
Wasatch Behavioral Health - HEBER - Wasatch County Family Clinic
55 S 500 E & ...................(435) 654-3003
Thurston, Susan, LMFT
Purple Sky Counseling
450 W 910 S
Ste 100 & ..................... (435) 709-3060

Highland
Hebbert, Whitney, LMFT
Meadowbrook Counseling - Lehi and Highland
11038 Highland Blvd
Ste 300 ...................... (801) 655-5450

Kearns
Hobby, Esperanza A., LMFT
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S & ...... (888) 949-4864
Thompson, Michael S., LMFT
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S & ...... (888) 949-4864

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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LGBTQ-friendly environment
Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Paxton-Bailey, Kathleen M., LMFT
Meadowbrook Counseling - Orem
1433
1433 N 1200 W & ..................(801) 655-5450
Powner, Joshua, LMFT
Tranquility Counseling Service - Orem
276 E 950 S & ..................(801) 845-4406
Russell, Karen, LMFT
Flourish Therapy - Orem
1422 E 820 N & ..................(385) 309-1038
Skaggs, Laura, LMFT
Flourish Therapy - Orem
1422 E 820 N & ..................(385) 309-1038

Park City
Ellis, John, LMFT
Numinus Wellness Utah - Park City
1526 Ute Blvd
Ste 106 & ..................(801) 369-8989
Hebert, Whitney, LMFT
Meadowbrook Counseling - Park City
700 Bitner Rd
Ste 145 & ..................(801) 655-5450
Howell, Karliena K., LMFT
CG Mental Health - Park City
700 Bitner Rd ............(307) 254-1818

Payson
Haacke, Austin, LMFT
Languages: Spanish
Sandstone Psychology - Payson
95 S 100 E
Ste 300 & ..................(801) 382-9338
Hebert, Whitney, LMFT
Meadowbrook Counseling - Payson
764 E 100 N ..................(801) 655-5450

Price
Felt, Katherine, LMFT
Tranquility Counseling Service - Price
250 N Fairgrounds
Rd & ..................(801) 845-4406
Harvey, Carolyn, LMFT
Tranquility Counseling Service - Price
250 N Fairgrounds
Rd & ..................(801) 845-4406
Nebeker, Sherrie Dawn, LMFT
Tranquility Counseling Service - Price
250 N Fairgrounds
Rd & ..................(801) 845-4406
Powner, Joshua, LMFT
Tranquility Counseling Service - Price
250 N Fairgrounds
Rd & ..................(801) 845-4406

Provo
Chatland, Spencer, LMFT
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Bridge Team
750 N Freedom Blvd ..................(801) 373-4760
Felt, Katherine, LMFT
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark Family Clinic
750 N Freedom Blvd & ..................(801) 373-4760
Hall, Brent R., LMFT
Brookside Family Counseling Associates - Provo
3507 N University Ave
Ste 225 & ..................(801) 491-0222

Richfield
Mendez, Stephanie, LMFT
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
60 E 100 N Ste 2 ...........(801) 255-5131

Riverdale
Crawford, Elizabeth, MFT
Rooted Pines
5131 S 1500 W ..................(801) 505-0585

Riverton
Thompson, Michael S., LMFT
Languages: Spanish
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Riverton
12427 S Pasture Rd
Ste 104 & ..................(800) 403-0295

Roy
Mendez, Stephanie, LMFT
Utah Behavior Services - Roy
1858 W S 1510 S ............(801) 255-5131

Salt Lake City
Beckman, Peter, AMFT
House of Hope - Salt Lake City
857 E 200 S & ..................(801) 487-3276
Clegg, Kathleen Anne, AMFT
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ..................(888) 949-4864
Golden, Samantha L., LMFT
Golden Spark Counseling
50 W Broadway
Ste 333 - Pmb
99540 & ..................(385) 469-6273

Hobby, Esperanza A., LMFT
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & ..................(888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & ..................(888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ..................(888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & ..................(888) 949-4864

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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South Jordan
Anguino, Erin Marie, MFT
South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan
1206 West South Jordan Pkwy
Suite D & ..................(385) 309-1038

Petersen, Sandra C., LMFT
Meadowbrook Counseling - South Jordan
10408 S 1055 W
Ste 102 .....................(801) 655-5450

Paxton-Bailey, Kathleen M., LMFT
Meadowbrook Counseling - South Jordan
10408 S 1055 W
Ste 102 .....................(801) 655-5450

Languages: Spanish
South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan
1206 West South Jordan Pkwy
Suite D & ..................(801) 302-3801

Hansen, Lisa, LMFT
Flourish Therapy - South Jordan
10718 S Beckstead Ln
Ste 103 & ..................(385) 309-1038

Hebbert, Whitney, LMFT
Meadowbrook Counseling - South Jordan
10408 S 1055 W
Ste 102 .....................(801) 655-5450


St. George
Mendez, Stephanie, LMFT
Utah Behavior Services - St. George
1067 E Tabernacle St
Ste 7 & .....................(801) 255-5131

Taylorsville
Di Fulvio, Erin, LMFT
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City
5689 S Redwood Rd
Ste 27 & .....................(801) 266-2485

Summit Community Counseling - Taylorsville
5991 S Redwood Rd
Ste 7 & .....................(801) 266-2485

Elkins, Meghan, LMFT
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City
5689 S Redwood Rd
Ste 27 & .....................(801) 266-2485

Summit Community Counseling - Taylorsville
5991 S Redwood Rd
Ste 7 & .....................(801) 266-2485

Hebbert, Whitney, LMFT
Meadowbrook Counseling - Salt Lake City
5689 S Redwood Rd
Ste 27 & .....................(801) 266-2485

Summit Community Counseling - Taylorsville
5991 S Redwood Rd
Ste 78 & .....................(801) 266-2485

West Valley City
Hildt, David, LMFT
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E & .....................(801) 979-1351

Hinakte, Sonnet, MFT
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E & .....................(801) 979-1351

Hobby, Esperanza A., LMFT
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W & ......(888) 949-4864

Maldonado, Rachel R., LMFT
The Children’s Center
3725 W 4100 South
Ste 250 & .....................(801) 582-5534

Thompson, Michael S., LMFT
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W & ......(888) 949-4864

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Languages: Spanish
Sandstone Psychology - Spanish Fork
607 E Kirby Ln ...........(801) 382-9338

Spanish Fork
Haacke, Austin, LMFT

Springville
Hall, Brent R., LMFT
Brookside Family Counseling Associates - Springville
1220 N Main St
Ste 11 & .....................(801) 491-0222

St. George
Mendez, Stephanie, LMFT
Utah Behavior Services - St. George
1067 E Tabernacle St
Ste 7 & .....................(801) 255-5131

Taylorsville
Di Fulvio, Erin, LMFT
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City
5689 S Redwood Rd
Ste 27 & .....................(801) 266-2485

Summit Community Counseling - Taylorsville
5991 S Redwood Rd
Ste 7 & .....................(801) 266-2485

Elkins, Meghan, LMFT
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City
5689 S Redwood Rd
Ste 27 & .....................(801) 266-2485

Summit Community Counseling - Taylorsville
5991 S Redwood Rd
Ste 7 & .....................(801) 266-2485

Hebbert, Whitney, LMFT
Meadowbrook Counseling - Salt Lake City
5691 S Redwood Rd
Ste 15 .....................(801) 655-5450

Mendez, Stephanie, LMFT
Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City
6013 S Redwood Rd
Ste 6 & .....................(801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville
5558 S 1900 W
Ste 5B & .....................(801) 699-4149

American Fork
Frodsham, Andrea, APRN
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & ..................(888) 403-0295

Hallman, Bailey, PA-C
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & ..................(888) 403-0295

Macomber, Morgan Olivia, PA-C
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & ..................(888) 403-0295

Marsh, Ann P., APRN
Languages: French
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & ..................(888) 403-0295

Melling, Nicole Y., APRN
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & ..................(888) 403-0295

Nybø, Jennifer Lynn, APRN
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & ..................(888) 403-0295
Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Nyman, Sage, PA-C
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & ............ (888) 403-0295

Patel, Alyssa, PA-C
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & ............ (888) 403-0295

Perry, Zachary Adam, PA
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & ............ (888) 403-0295

Stevens, Lisa, FNP
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & ............ (888) 403-0295

Beatty, Taylor L., NP
Languages: Spanish
Integrated Psych - Cedar City
1789 N Wedgewood Ln
Ste 1 & .................. (435) 574-5590

Butler, Nathan William, NP
Integrated Psych - Cedar City
1789 N Wedgewood Ln
Ste 1 & .................. (435) 574-5590

Fischer, Virginia K., NP
Integrated Psych - Cedar City
1789 N Wedgewood Ln
Ste 1 & .................. (435) 574-5590

Jardine, Lori, APRN
Languages: Spanish
Integrated Psych - Cedar City
1789 N Wedgewood Ln
Ste 1 & .................. (435) 574-5590

Mansfield, Austin J., NP
Integrated Psych - Cedar City
1789 N Wedgewood Ln
Ste 1 & .................. (435) 574-5590

Nelson, Ruby, PMHNP
Sandstone Psychology - Cedar City
2002 N Main Ste 3 ... (801) 382-9338

Souza, Alberto, PMHNP
Languages: Spanish, Portuguese
Integrated Psych - Cedar City
1789 N Wedgewood Ln
Ste 1 & .................. (435) 574-5590

Thomas, Michael C., NP
Languages: Thai
Sandstone Psychology - Cedar City
2002 N Main Ste 3 ... (801) 382-9338

White, Ryan O., NP
Integrated Psych - Cedar City
1789 N Wedgewood Ln
Ste 1 & .................. (435) 574-5590

Draper
Belliston, Grace Haggard, APRN
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801

Cox, Kristen, APRN
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801

Dangerfield, Heather, PMHNP
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801

Haight, Regan, NP
Regan Haight
12433 5 Ft S St & ........... (801) 576-1086

Jardine, Lori, APRN
Languages: Spanish
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801

Jenkins, Michelle, NP
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801

Lee, Alyssa A., PMHNP
Wasatch Pediatrics - Draper
114 E 12450 S
Ste 100 & .................. (801) 523-3001

Mathews, Jamie, APRN
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801

Nelson, Ruby, PMHNP
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801

Silva, Bruno Ferreira, NP
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801

Sharp, James E., DNP
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801

Taylor, Willy M., PA-C
Languages: Spanish
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Farmington
Babbitt, Jessica H., PA-C
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Farmington Outpatient Clinic - Adult
291 S 200 W ........................... (801) 213-3770
Burton, Ashley Kayla, PA-C
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Farmington Outpatient Clinic - Adult
291 S 200 W ........................... (801) 213-3770
Catlett, Natalie Ann, APRN
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Farmington Outpatient Clinic - Adult
291 S 200 W ........................... (801) 213-3770
Tueller, Braun C., PA
Silva, Bruno Ferreira, NP
Lee, Alyssa A., PMHNP
Harris, Alissa Kawaihali, APRN
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Farmington Outpatient Clinic - Adult
291 S 200 W ........................... (801) 213-3770
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Farmington Outpatient Clinic - Child
291 S 200 W ........................... (801) 213-3770
Holladay
Frodsham, Andrea, APRN
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ........................... (800) 403-0295
Hallman, Bailey, PA-C
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ........................... (800) 403-0295
Kweon, Sanghee, APRN
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ........................... (800) 403-0295
Macomber, Morgan Olivia, PA-C
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ........................... (800) 403-0295
Silva, Bruno Ferreira, NP
Meadowbrook Counseling - Lehi and Highland
11038 Highland Blvd
Ste 300 ........................... (801) 655-5450

Fillmore
Nelson, Ruby, PMHNP
Sandstone Psychology - Fillmore
700 South Hwy 99
Ste 3 ........................... (801) 382-9338

Holladay
Thomas, Michael C., NP
Languages: Thai
Sandstone Psychology - Fillmore
700 South Hwy 99
Ste 3 ........................... (801) 382-9338

Holladay
Nyman, Sage, PA-C
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ........................... (800) 403-0295
Pate1, Alyssa, PA-C
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ........................... (800) 403-0295
Perry, Zachary Adam, PA
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ........................... (800) 403-0295
Stevens, Lisa, FNP
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ........................... (800) 403-0295

Hyde Park
Curry, Sharlene, BCBA
Sandstone Psychology - Hyde Park
338 W 300 N Ste 5 ....(801) 382-9338
Nelson, Ruby, PMHNP
Sandstone Psychology - Hyde Park
338 W 300 N Ste 5 ....(801) 382-9338
Robinson, Jerianne, BCBA
Sandstone Psychology - Hyde Park
338 W 300 N Ste 5 ....(801) 382-9338
Thomas, Michael C., NP
Languages: Thai
Sandstone Psychology - Hyde Park
338 W 300 N Ste 5 ....(801) 382-9338

Kearns
Frodsham, Andrea, APRN
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ............................. (801) 994-9864
Hallman, Bailey, PA-C
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ............................. (801) 994-9864
Hohl, Jasmine Jones, PA-C
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ............................. (801) 994-9864
Hood, Julia A., BCBA
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ............................. (801) 994-9864
Judd, Christian M., APRN
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ............................. (801) 994-9864

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Kweon, Sanghee, APRN  
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns  
3809 W 6200 S \& \........ (888) 949-4864
Kwong, Kimmy K., APRN  
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns  
3809 W 6200 S \& ........ (888) 949-4864
Marsh, Ann P., APRN  
Languages: French  
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns  
3809 W 6200 S \& ........ (888) 949-4864
Melling, Nicole Y., APRN  
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns  
3809 W 6200 S \& ........ (888) 949-4864
Melton, Jeri L., NP  
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns  
3809 W 6200 S \& ........ (888) 949-4864
Matson, Tamara Lynn, FNP  
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray  
310 E 4500 S \& ........ (888) 949-4864
Melton, Jeri L., NP  
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns  
3809 W 6200 S \& ........ (888) 949-4864
Ratiff, Jeremy, APRN  
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns  
3809 W 6200 S \& ........ (888) 949-4864
Schmidt, Matthew G., APRN  
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns  
3809 W 6200 S \& ........ (888) 949-4864
Thompson, Kim E., APRN  
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns  
3809 W 6200 S \& ........ (888) 949-4864

Layton
Rivera, Irma Clarita, NP  
Discovery House - Layton  
523 W Heritage  
Park Blvd \& .............. (801) 525-9998

Lehi
Clark, Lin, PMHNP  
LifeStance - Lehi  
3051 W Maple Loop Dr  
Ste 210 \& ................ (801) 872-5516
Cox, Kristen, APRN  
LifeStance - Lehi  
3051 W Maple Loop Dr  
Ste 210 \& .............. (801) 872-5516
Dangerfield, Heather, PMHNP  
LifeStance - Lehi  
3051 W Maple Loop Dr  
Ste 210 \& .............. (801) 872-5516
Haight, Regan, NP  
LifeStance - Lehi  
3051 W Maple Loop Dr  
Ste 210 \& .............. (801) 872-5516
Keetch, Megan, PA  
Neuro Wellness Utah  
210 N 1200 E  
Ste 250 \& .............. (385) 352-7137

Maw, Laura Croft, APRN  
Languages: Spanish  
LifeStance - Lehi  
3051 W Maple Loop Dr  
Ste 210 \& .............. (801) 872-5516
Scanlan, Gayle, NP  
LifeStance - Lehi  
3051 W Maple Loop Dr  
Ste 210 \& .............. (801) 872-5516
Silva, Bruno Ferreira, NP  
Meadowbrook Counseling - Lehi  
2135 W Main St  
Ste B107 .............. (801) 655-5450

Logan
Silva, Bruno Ferreira, NP  
Meadowbrook Counseling - Logan  
55 E 100 N Ste 200 \& (801) 655-5450
Souza, Alberto, PMHNP  
Languages: Spanish, Portuguese  
Integrated Psych - Logan  
1624 N 200 E  
Ste 160 .................. (435) 703-9647

Midvale
Kwong, Kimmy K., APRN  
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray  
6856 S 700 E \& ........ (888) 949-4864
Melton, Jeri L., NP  
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray  
6856 S 700 E \& ........ (888) 949-4864
Patel, Alyssa, PA-C  
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray  
6856 S 700 E \& ........ (888) 949-4864
Perry, Zachary Adam, PA  
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray  
6856 S 700 E \& ........ (888) 949-4864

Murray
Ah You, Michael, DNP  
Languages: Samoan  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600 .................. (801) 264-9522
Allan, Samantha Rae, PMHNP  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600 .................. (801) 264-9522
Broadhead, Tamara Lynn, FNP  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600 .................. (801) 264-9522

Clark, Lin, PMHNP  
LifeStance - Murray  
5965 S 900 E  
Ste 100 \& .............. (801) 872-5516
Cox, Kristen, APRN  
LifeStance - Murray  
5965 S 900 E  
Ste 100 \& .............. (801) 872-5516
Hood, Julia A., BCBA  
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray  
6232 S 900 E ............ (888) 949-4864
Jenkins-Lloyd, Rachel, MSN, APRN  
LifeStance - Murray  
5965 S 900 E  
Ste 100 \& .............. (801) 872-5516
Lee, Alyssa A., PMHNP  
Wasatch Pediatrics - Cottonwood  
5770 S 250 E  
Ste 290 \& .............. (801) 747-8700
Manning, Megan, PMHNP  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600 .................. (801) 264-9522
Mathews, Jamie, APRN  
LifeStance - Murray  
5965 S 900 E  
Ste 100 \& .............. (801) 872-5516
McKenzie, Samuel, PMHNP  
Clearview Counseling & Assessment  
6076 S 900 E  
Ste 102 \& .............. (801) 738-7616
Nawalaniec, Joseph Louis, BCBA  
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray  
6232 S 900 E ............ (888) 949-4864
Nazar, Rachel, BCBA  
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray  
6232 S 900 E ............ (888) 949-4864
Ochoa, Rafael, BCBA  
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray  
6232 S 900 E ............ (888) 949-4864
Rainey, Tara, APRN  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600 .................. (801) 264-9522
Sparks, Benjamin, NP  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray  
310 E 4500 S  
Ste 600 .................. (801) 264-9522
Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Romberg, Charlotte, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandstone Psychology - Payson 95 S 100 E Ste 300</td>
<td>(801) 382-9338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva, Bruno Ferreira, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Payson 764 E 100 N</td>
<td>(801) 655-5450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Michael C., NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Thai</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandstone Psychology - Payson 95 S 100 E Ste 300</td>
<td>(801) 382-9338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Karl, APRN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ascent Mental Health 822 S 1040 W</td>
<td>(801) 609-2448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pleasant Grove</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bifulco, Shyler G., NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonatix Wellness - Pleasant Grove 487 E 1000 S Ste A</td>
<td>(801) 893-6399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulter, Stephanie, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whole Mind 1221 S Vly Grv Way Ste 160</td>
<td>(801) 477-7189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman, Michael, NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Spanish</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sonatix Wellness - Pleasant Grove 487 E 1000 S Ste A</td>
<td>(801) 893-6399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karr, Jennifer, FNP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whole Mind 1221 S Vly Grv Way Ste 160</td>
<td>(801) 477-7189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keetch, Megan, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whole Mind 1221 S Vly Grv Way Ste 160</td>
<td>(801) 477-7189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Riddhi, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whole Mind 1221 S Vly Grv Way Ste 160</td>
<td>(801) 477-7189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ah You, Michael, DNP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Samoan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sundance Behavioral Resources - Payson 5252 N Edgewood Dr Ste 365</td>
<td>(801) 900-5616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keetch, Megan, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters, Blaine, APRN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark Family Clinic 750 N Freedom Blvd</td>
<td>(801) 373-4760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Adam G., PA-C</td>
<td></td>
<td>LifeStance Health - Riverton 12222 Tree Sparrow Dr Ste R-210</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sundance Behavioral Resources</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Clinical Information Systems 151 S University Ave Ste 1500</td>
<td>(801) 851-7128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fooson, Brigham J., NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Psychological Services 750 N Freedom Blvd</td>
<td>(801) 373-4760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whole Mind</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosson, Brigham J., NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages: Thai</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Psychological Services 750 N Freedom Blvd</td>
<td>(801) 373-4760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest, Melissa S., NP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Psychological Services 750 N Freedom Blvd</td>
<td>(801) 373-4760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riverton</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allen, Georgia Talula, APRN-Psych</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Tractor Family Medicine and Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Clinical Information Systems 151 S University Ave Ste 1500</td>
<td>(801) 851-7128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerfield, Heather, PMHNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LifeStance Health - Riverton</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosson, Brigham J., NP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wasatch Behavioral Health</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychological Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medication Management Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Translators</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider
LGBTQ-friendly environment
## Healthy U Behavioral Health
### Participating Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sandy, Nicole Y., APRN</th>
<th>Sandstone Psychology - Salem</th>
<th>523 N State Rd 198</th>
<th>Unit 203 A</th>
<th>(801) 382-9338</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nybo, Jennifer Lynn, APRN</td>
<td>Highland Springs Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td>12427 S Pasture Rd</td>
<td>Ste 104 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Alyssa, PA-C</td>
<td>Highland Springs Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td>12427 S Pasture Rd</td>
<td>Ste 104 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Zachary Adam, PA</td>
<td>Highland Springs Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td>12427 S Pasture Rd</td>
<td>Ste 104 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanlan, Gayle, NP</td>
<td>LifeStance Health - Riverton</td>
<td>13222 Tree Sparrow Dr</td>
<td>Ste R-210 A</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Lisa, FNP</td>
<td>Highland Springs Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td>12427 S Pasture Rd</td>
<td>Ste 104 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chun, Tamra J., BCBA</td>
<td>Sandstone Psychology - Salem</td>
<td>523 N State Rd 198</td>
<td>Unit 203 A</td>
<td>(801) 382-9338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Whitney Talbert, BCBA</td>
<td>Sandstone Psychology - Salem</td>
<td>523 N State Rd 198</td>
<td>Unit 203 A</td>
<td>(801) 382-9338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Ruby, PMHNP</td>
<td>Sandstone Psychology - Salem</td>
<td>523 N State Rd 198</td>
<td>Unit 203 A</td>
<td>(801) 382-9338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack, Colton David, BCBA</td>
<td>Sandstone Psychology - Salem</td>
<td>523 N State Rd 198</td>
<td>Unit 203 A</td>
<td>(801) 382-9338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Jerianne, BCBA</td>
<td>Sandstone Psychology - Salem</td>
<td>523 N State Rd 198</td>
<td>Unit 203 A</td>
<td>(801) 382-9338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Michael C., NP</td>
<td>Sandstone Psychology - Salem</td>
<td>523 N State Rd 198</td>
<td>Unit 203 A</td>
<td>(801) 382-9338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dario, Joel S., APRN</td>
<td>Huntsman Mental Health Institute</td>
<td>Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult</td>
<td>501 S Chipeta Way</td>
<td>(801) 585-1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dervisevic, Amira, APRN</td>
<td>Huntsman Mental Health Institute</td>
<td>Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult</td>
<td>525 E 100 S</td>
<td>(801) 585-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dervisevic, Amira, APRN</td>
<td>Huntsman Mental Health Institute</td>
<td>Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child</td>
<td>525 E 100 S</td>
<td>(801) 585-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dervisevic, Amira, APRN</td>
<td>Huntsman Mental Health Institute</td>
<td>Outpatient Clinic - Adult</td>
<td>240 Morris Ave</td>
<td>(801) 587-8020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dervisevic, Amira, APRN</td>
<td>Huntsman Mental Health Institute</td>
<td>Outpatient Clinic - Child</td>
<td>240 Morris Ave</td>
<td>(801) 587-8020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dervisevic, Amira, APRN</td>
<td>Huntsman Mental Health Institute</td>
<td>Outpatient Clinic - Adult</td>
<td>240 Morris Ave</td>
<td>(801) 587-8020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dervisevic, Amira, APRN</td>
<td>Huntsman Mental Health Institute</td>
<td>Outpatient Clinic - Child</td>
<td>240 Morris Ave</td>
<td>(801) 587-8020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Salt Lake City

| Bowles, Dallas, APRN | Huntsman Mental Health Institute | Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult | 501 S Chipeta Way | (801) 585-1575 |
| Dervisevic, Amira, APRN | Huntsman Mental Health Institute | Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult | 525 E 100 S | (801) 585-1212 |
| Dervisevic, Amira, APRN | Huntsman Mental Health Institute | Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child | 525 E 100 S | (801) 585-1212 |
| Dervisevic, Amira, APRN | Huntsman Mental Health Institute | Outpatient Clinic - Adult | 240 Morris Ave | (801) 587-8020 |
| Dervisevic, Amira, APRN | Huntsman Mental Health Institute | Outpatient Clinic - Child | 240 Morris Ave | (801) 587-8020 |

### ADA Accessible
- Specific accommodations contact the provider
- Friendly environment

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

☆ ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

转动友好环境
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participating Behavioral Health Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthy U Behavioral Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 300 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ValleyLab Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 110 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jacobs, Victoria, APRN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Lab Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 110 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaihau, Sarah E., APRN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4376 S 700 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 200 b................................ (385) 272-4292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kinikini, Gabriella, NP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Human Potential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 E 100 S b......................... (801) 483-2447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kweon, Sanghee, APRN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bsmt b.................................. (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Lab Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 110 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jerome, Peggy Anne, APN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4376 S 700 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 200 b................................ (385) 272-4292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Michael B., APRN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsman Mental Health Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 E 100 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 500* b................................ (801) 585-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huntsman Mental Health Institute</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 E 100 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 500* b................................ (801) 585-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judd, Christian M., APRN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 120 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bsmt b.................................. (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Lab Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 110 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kwong, Kimmy K., APRN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 200 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Lab Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 110 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Alyssa A., PMHNP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasatch Pediatrics - St. Mark's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 E 3900 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 360 b................................ (801) 264-8686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willow Creek Pediatrics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7138 S 2000 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 106 b.............................. (801) 942-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macomber, Morgan Olivia, PA-C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 S 600 E ........................... (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MacPherson, Caitlin A., BCBA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsman Mental Health Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Clinic - Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Morris Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 400 b............................... (801) 587-8020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Makowski, Cayla, PA-C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 120 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manning, Megan, PMHNP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Sky Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Vine St............................ (385) 715-0233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marsh, Ann P., APRN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages: French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bsmt b.................................. (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Lab Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 110 b................................ (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melling, Nicole Y., APRN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bsmt b.................................. (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

 얼마 액세스 레 - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nybo, Jennifer Lynn, APRN</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main Ste 100 &amp; .......... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyman, Sage, PA-C</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main Ste 100 &amp; .......... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochoa, Rafael, BCBA</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>780 S Guardsman Way .......... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Alyssa, PA-C</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main Ste 100 &amp; .......... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puri, Danielle, NP</td>
<td>Urban Indian Center of Salt Lake</td>
<td>120 W 1300 S &amp; ...... (801) 214-7686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratliff, Jeremy, APRN</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main Bsmt &amp; .......... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puri, Danielle, NP</td>
<td>Urban Indian Center of Salt Lake</td>
<td>120 W 1300 S &amp; ...... (801) 214-7686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratliff, Jeremy, APRN</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main Bsmt &amp; .......... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratliff, Jeremy, APRN</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>443 S 600 E .... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratliff, Jeremy, APRN</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr Ste 220 &amp; .......... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratliff, Jeremy, APRN</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr Ste 220 &amp; .......... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nybo, Jennifer Lynn, APRN</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main Ste 100 &amp; .......... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, Savannah, BA</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>780 S Guardsman Way .......... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

* ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

- LGBTQ-friendly environment
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Thompson, Kim E., APRN
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & .................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & .................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & .................. (888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & .................. (888) 949-4864

Wasek, Cynthia P., FNP
Languages: Spanish
Lotus Center
4376 S 700 E
Ste 200 & .................. (385) 272-4292

Workman, Kristina, BCBA
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Adult
240 Morris Ave
Ste 400 & .................. (801) 587-8020

Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Child
240 Morris Ave
Ste 400* & .................. (801) 587-8020

Zaryoun, Shannon, APRN
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way
& .................. (801) 585-1575

Sandy
Anderson, Sumer D., PMHNP
Anderson Wellness Group
45 W Sego Lily Dr
Ste 312 .................. (801) 676-9452

Bush, Jennifer M., NP
Languages: Spanish
Anderson Wellness Group
45 W Sego Lily Dr
Ste 312 .................. (801) 676-9452

Johnson, Melissa, PMHNP
Anderson Wellness Group
45 W Sego Lily Dr
Ste 312 .................. (801) 676-9452

Kansagra, Sheenal, PMHNP
Anderson Wellness Group
45 W Sego Lily Dr
Ste 312 .................. (801) 676-9452

Karr, Jennifer, FNP
NeuroHealth
10437 S Temple Dr
Ste 200 & .................. (385) 464-3150

Patel, Riddhi, PA
NeuroHealth
10437 S Temple Dr
Ste 200 & .................. (385) 464-3150

Robinson, Lucas, APRN
Phoenix Recovery Center - Outpatient
PHP/IOP
489 W South Jordan Pkwy
Ste 400 & .................. (801) 571-6798

Sensiba, John Allen, APRN
U of U Health - College of Nursing - Daybreak
5126 W Daybreak
Pkwy & .................. (801) 213-4500

South Salt Lake
Slusher, Matthew W.R., NP
PATH Integrated Healthcare
62 E 2700 S ............. (844) 584-7284

Spanish Fork
Brown, Kristen, APRN
Life Balance Recovery
1291 Expy Ln & ............... (801) 367-0394

McKell, Jentry, NP
Hobble Creek Behavioral Health - Spanish Fork
51 E 800 N & .................. (435) 314-9623

Nelson, Ruby, PMHNP
Sandstone Psychology - Spanish Fork
607 E Kirby Ln ............... (801) 382-9338

Thomas, Michael C., NP
Languages: Thai
Sandstone Psychology - Spanish Fork
607 E Kirby Ln ............... (801) 382-9338

Springville
Karr, Jennifer, FNP
Brookside Family Counseling Associates - Springville
1220 N Main St
Ste 11 & .................. (801) 491-0222

Keetch, Megan, PA
Brookside Family Counseling Associates - Springville
1220 N Main St
Ste 11 & .................. (801) 491-0222

Wright, Adam G., PA-C
Brookside Family Counseling Associates - Springville
1220 N Main St
Ste 11 & .................. (801) 491-0222

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

A ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment
### St. George

**Beatty, Taylor L., NP**  
Languages: Spanish  
Integrated Psych  
1664 S Dixie Dr  
Ste E102 ⦿  (435) 703-9647  

**Bedke, Colette, FNP**  
Integrated Psych  
1664 S Dixie Dr  
Ste E102 ⦿  (435) 703-9647  

**Brinkerhoff, Justin LaRaine, PA-C**  
True North Recovery & Wellness Center  
640 E 700 S Ste 3  (435) 673-1004  

**Butler, Nathan William, NP**  
Integrated Psych  
1664 S Dixie Dr  
Ste E102 ⦿  (435) 703-9647  

**Cox, Kristen, APRN**  
LifeStance - St. George  
4617 S Pioneer Rd  
Ste 101D  (801) 872-5516  

**Day, Jeremiah Terry, NP**  
True North Recovery & Wellness Center  
640 E 700 S Ste 3  (435) 673-1004  

**Fischer, Virginia K., NP**  
Integrated Psych  
1664 S Dixie Dr  
Ste E102 ⦿  (435) 703-9647  

**Jardine, Lori, APRN**  
Languages: Spanish  
Integrated Psych  
1664 S Dixie Dr  
Ste E102 ⦿  (435) 703-9647  

**Lewis, Rebeka L., PMHNP-BC**  
Integrated Psych  
1664 S Dixie Dr  
Ste E102 ⦿  (435) 703-9647  

**Mansfield, Austin J., NP**  
Integrated Psych  
1664 S Dixie Dr  
Ste E102 ⦿  (435) 703-9647  

**Souza, Alberto, PMHNP**  
Languages: Spanish, Portuguese  
Integrated Psych  
1664 S Dixie Dr  
Ste E102 ⦿  (435) 703-9647  

**Sparks, Benjamin, NP**  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - St. George  
393 E Riverside Dr  
Bldg 1 Ste 201  (435) 359-2364  

### Taylorsville

**Barrett, Kristin, BCBA**  
Utah Behavioral Services - Taylorsville  
5558 S 1900 W  
Ste B &  (801) 255-5131  

**Bennion, Melissa R., BCBA**  
Languages: Italian  
Utah Behavioral Services - Taylorsville  
5558 S 1900 W  
Ste B &  (801) 255-5131  

**Boykin-Mowrey, Tina R., PA**  
Discovery House - Taylorsville  
5983 S Redwood Rd  
&  (801) 293-9999  

**Jake, Bethany, BCBA**  
Utah Behavioral Services - Salt Lake City  
6013 S Redwood Rd  
&  (801) 255-5131  

**Nielsen, Marie, BCBA**  
Utah Behavioral Services - Taylorsville  
5558 S 1900 W  
Ste B &  (801) 255-5131  

**Nunez-Milian, Rosa, BCBA**  
Utah Behavioral Services - Salt Lake City  
6013 S Redwood Rd  
&  (801) 255-5131  

**Pendleton, Colten, BCBA**  
Utah Behavioral Services - Salt Lake City  
6013 S Redwood Rd  
&  (801) 255-5131  

**Silva, Bruno Ferreira, NP**  
Meadowbrook Counseling - Salt Lake City  
5691 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 15  (801) 655-5450  

**Torres, Leonel, BCBA**  
Languages: Spanish  
Utah Behavioral Services - Salt Lake City  
6013 S Redwood Rd  
&  (801) 255-5131  

### Vineyard

**Sovia, Alberto, PMHNP**  
Languages: Spanish, Portuguese  
Integrated Psych - Vineyard  
691 E 400 N  
Ste 110  (435) 703-9647  

**White, Ryan O., NP**  
Integrated Psych  
1664 S Dixie Dr  
Ste E102 &  (435) 703-9647  

**Wilkinson, Richelle, PA-C**  
True North Recovery & Wellness Center  
640 E 700 S Ste 3  (435) 673-1004  

**Narra, Jennifer Lynn, APRN**  
Integrated Psych  
1664 S Dixie Dr  
Ste E102 &  (888) 949-4864  

**Patel, Alyssa, PA-C**  
Valley Behavioral Health - Tooele  
100 S 1000 W        (888) 949-4864  

**Patel, Riddhi, PA**  
Whole Mind - Tooele  
323 N Main St        (801) 477-7189  

**Marsh, Ann P., APRN**  
Languages: French  
Valley Behavioral Health - Tooele  
100 S 1000 W  (888) 949-4864  

**Nybo, Jennifer Lynn, APRN**  
Valley Behavioral Health - Tooele  
100 S 1000 W  (888) 949-4864  

**West Jordan**

**Healey, Lynda R., APRN**  
Mountain West Behavioral Health  
3570 W 9000 S  
Ste 140  (801) 860-0625  

**Lee, Alyssa A., PMHNP**  
Wasatch Pediatrics - Southpoint  
9071 S 1300 W  
Ste 301  (801) 565-1168  

**Riley, Colin A., PMHNP**  
Languages: French  
Bear Creek Counseling  
1227 W 9000 S  
Ste H  (385) 274-7119  

**Ritchey, Jessie A., NP**  
Altrum Health - West Jordan  
7181 S Campus Vw Dr  
Ste 1A  (801) 613-9843  

---
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Souza, Alberto, PMHNP
Languages: Spanish, Portuguese
Integrated Psych - West Jordan
6783 S Redwood Rd
Ste 103 ..................(435) 703-9647
Integrated Psych - West Jordan
6783 S Redwood Rd
Ste 102 ..................(435) 703-9647
Weakland, Jennifer Premble, NP
West Jordan Academy
5500 W Bagley
Park Rd & .................(801) 282-1000

West Valley
Hollis, Randi M., APRN
Behavioral Health West Valley
Outpatient
4052 W 3390 S
Ste 105 ..................(801) 964-3111

Howell, Rocky, APN
Behavioral Health West Valley
Outpatient
4052 W 3390 S
Ste 105 ..................(801) 964-3111

Robbins, Zoe, APRN
Behavioral Health West Valley
Outpatient
4052 W 3390 S
Ste 105 ..................(801) 964-3111

West Valley City
Alfar, Isaac, PMHNP
Languages: Spanish
Behavioral Health West Valley
Inpatient
3460 S 4155 W & ......(801) 964-3559

Clark, Lin, PMHNP
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E & ..................(801) 979-1351

Cox, Kristen, APRN
Behavioral Health West Valley
Inpatient
3460 S 4155 W & ......(801) 964-3559

Frodsham, Andrea, APRN
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W & ......(888) 949-4864

Hollis, Randi M., APRN
Behavioral Health West Valley
Inpatient
3460 S 4155 W & ......(801) 964-3559

Hood, Julia A., BCBA
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W & ...... (888) 949-4864

Jacobs, Victoria, APRN
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W & ...... (888) 949-4864

Judd, Christian M., APRN
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W & ...... (888) 949-4864

Kweon, Sanghee, APRN
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W & ...... (888) 949-4864

Marshal, Ann P., APRN
Languages: French
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W & ...... (888) 949-4864

Makowski, Cayla, PA-C
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3737 W 4100 S
Ste 100 ..................(888) 949-4864

Meling, Nicole Y., APRN
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W & ...... (888) 949-4864

Morgan, Christopher J., DNP
Languages: Spanish
Behavioral Health West Valley Inpatient
3460 S 4155 W & ...... (801) 964-3559

Ratliff, Jeremy, APRN
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W & ...... (888) 949-4864

Rogers, Zoe, APRN
Behavioral Health West Valley
Inpatient
3460 S 4155 W & ...... (801) 964-3559

Skalka, David L., FNP, JD
Behavioral Health West Valley
Inpatient
3460 S 4155 W & ......(801) 964-3559

Taylor, Willy M., PA-C
Languages: Spanish
Behavioral Health West Valley
Inpatient
3460 S 4155 W & ......(801) 964-3559

Thompson, Kim E., APRN
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W & ......(888) 949-4864

Twu, Jesse, NP
Behavioral Health West Valley
Inpatient
3460 S 4155 W & ......(801) 964-3559

Yee, Thomas Oil, APRN
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E & ..................(801) 979-1351

Neuropsychology

Layton
Christiansen, Benjamin D., PsyD
Languages: Spanish
Benjamin Christiansen
855 W Heritage Park Blvd
Ste 3 & ..................(801) 721-7055

Salt Lake City
Edgington, Carl R. (Chuck), PhD
Languages: Spanish
Psychology Specialists of Utah
675 E 2100 S
Ste 125 ..................(801) 448-7138

Salt Lake City
Embree, Lindsay, PhD
U of U Health - Neurology - Imaging and Neurosciences Center
729 S Arapeen Dr & ..(801) 585-7575

Fortenberry, Katherine T., PhD
UUHC Sugarhouse Family Health Clinic
1280 E Stringham
Ave & ..................(801) 581-2000
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

UUHC Sugarhouse Health Center
1280 E Stringham Ave \( \dots \) .......................... (801) 581-2000
Kitchen Andren, Katherine A., PhD Rehabilitation Psychology - Neilsen Rehabilitation Hospital
85 N Medical Dr \& .... (801) 581-2267
U of U Health - Neurology Alzheimer’s Clinic
729 S Arapeen Dr \& .... (801) 585-7575
Merkley, Tricia, PhD Languages: Spanish
U of U Health - Neurology Alzheimer’s Clinic
729 S Arapeen Dr \& .... (801) 585-7575
Okifuji, Akiko, PhD Languages: Japanese
U of U Pain Management Physicians
615 S Arapeen Dr Ste 100 \& .................. (801) 581-7246
Reilly, Deanna, PhD Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way \& ................................ (801) 585-1212

Nurse Practitioner, Psychiatric-Mental Health

Kaysville
Nielsen, Melanie, NP
Melanie Nielsen, PMHNP
375 N Main St
Ste 203 ................................ (801) 882-7484

Psychiatry

American Fork
Ah You, Michael, DNP Languages: Samoan
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989
Banks, Hannah, PMHNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989
Danielson, Mallory M., PA-C Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989

Dean, Kamryn, PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989
Fiedel, Maurice, APRN
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989
Gavin, Lindsey, PMHNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989
Helm, Lindsay, PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989

Miles, Michael, PA Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989
Moody, Derick W., PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989
Osabuohien, Scott, PMHNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989
Riley, Colin A., PMHNP Languages: French
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989
Salomone, Scott M., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989
Saxe, Benjamin C., PA Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989
Smith, Susanna, NP
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989
Sorensen, Christopher, MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B .... (801) 369-8989

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212. ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider
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Webb, Gary, NP
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B ...... (801) 369-8989

Bountiful
Butler, Erin A., BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
415 S Medical Dr
Ste A100 #......... (801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
415 S Medical Dr
Ste B102............. (801) 683-1062
O’Quinn, Casey Lynn, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
415 S Medical Dr
Ste A100 #......... (801) 683-1062
Parsell, Elizabeth, ABA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
415 S Medical Dr
Ste A100 #......... (801) 683-1062
Patterson, Emmy Lou, NP
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
415 S Medical Dr
Ste A100 #......... (801) 683-1062
Paz, Corina, BCBA
Languages: Spanish
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
415 S Medical Dr
Ste A100 #......... (801) 683-1062
Petersen, Anthony M., MD
MountainStar Behavioral Health
630 E Medical Dr
150..................... (801) 299-2186
Pickering, Jaclyn C., BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
415 S Medical Dr
Ste A100 #......... (801) 683-1062

Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
415 S Medical Dr
Ste B102............. (801) 683-1062
Roundy, Michael S., MD
MountainStar Behavioral Health
630 E Medical Dr
150..................... (801) 299-2186
Suggs, Trent K., MD
MountainStar Behavioral Health - Bountiful
620 Medical Dr
Ste 150................... (801) 299-2290

Brigham City
Mageno, Alex, MD
Whole Mind - Brigham City
770 N 200 E Ste 103 .. (801) 477-7189
Rayner, Thomas, MD
Whole Mind - Brigham City
770 N 200 E Ste 103 .. (801) 477-7189

Clearfield
Hood, Tonya, NP
Tonya Hood PMHNP
189 S State St
Ste 245.................. (385) 424-8465

Draper
Ah You, Michael, DNP
Languages: Samoan
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102.................. (801) 369-8989
Banks, Hannah, PMHNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102.................. (801) 369-8989
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
721 E 12200 S #...... (801) 369-8989
Berrett, Brian John, MD
Languages: Russian
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4.................. (801) 816-1801

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Danielson, Mallory M., PA-C  
Languages: Spanish  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
721 E 12200 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

Dean, Kamryn, PA  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
721 E 12200 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

Fiedel, Maurice, APRN  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989

Gavin, Lindsey, PMHNP  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989

Haskell, Brock, PA-C  
Life Elevated Psychiatry  
11620 S State St  
Ste 1403 &............... (385) 302-7369

Helm, Lindsay, PA  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989

Hollister, Nicholas, MD  
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper  
248 E 13800 S  
Ste 4 &.................. (801) 816-1801

Isaacson, Ronnie, PA-C  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989

Jennings, Deven, APRN  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989

Lewis, Steinia, PA-C  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989

Lvavina, Joseph, PA  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
721 E 12200 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

Lyon, Gholson J., MD  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
721 E 12200 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

Marden, Courtney, DNP  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989

Martinez-Quezada, Vanessa E., PA  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
721 E 12200 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

McKell, Katherine, DNP  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989

Mifflin, Thomas, PA  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989

Moody, Derick W., PA  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
721 E 12200 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

Olson, Jaden, PMHNP  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989

Osabuohien, Scott, PMHNP  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102 ........................ (801) 369-8989  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
721 E 12200 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

Rajhans, Sachin, MD  
Languages: Hindi, Marathi, Urdu  
Dr. Sachin Rajhans, MD  
12176 S 1000 E  
Ste 8B & .................. (801) 993-2586

Rayner, Thomas, MD  
Hub Medical and Behavioral  
1309 West South Jordan Pkwy  
# 200 & ..............(801) 680-8751

Riley, Colin A., PMHNP  
Languages: French  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102........................(801) 369-8989

Roberts, Angeleah, PMHNP-BC  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102........................(801) 369-8989

Salomone, Scott M., MD  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102........................(801) 369-8989

Saxey, Benjamin C., PA  
Languages: Spanish  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102........................(801) 369-8989

Smith, Sherrie, PMHNP  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102........................(801) 369-8989

Smith, Susanna, NP  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102........................(801) 369-8989

Sorensen, Christopher, MD  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102........................(801) 369-8989  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
721 E 12200 S & ......(801) 369-8989

Tanner, Carol Sue, PA-C  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102........................(801) 369-8989

Thielking, Paul D., MD  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102........................(801) 369-8989  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
721 E 12200 S & ......(801) 369-8989

Thomas, Christina R., PA  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper  
12371 S 900 E  
Ste 102........................(801) 369-8989

Languages: Spanish

Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Dr. Sachin Rajhans, MD  
Dr. Sachin Rajhans, MD  
Dr. Sachin Rajhans, MD  
Dr. Sachin Rajhans, MD

LGBTQ-friendly environment
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Webb, Gary, NP
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102 .................. (801) 369-8989

Farmington
Kohler, Shawn J., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Farmington Outpatient Clinic - Adult
291 S 200 W &........... (801) 213-3770
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Farmington Outpatient Clinic - Child
291 S 200 W &........... (801) 213-3770

Herriman
Rizal, Abishek Raj, MD
Languages: Bengali/Bangla, Hindi, Nepali
Progeny Psychiatric Group Utah
Virtual Visits Only..... (949) 340-2111
Salo, Clint Harold, DO
Languages: Spanish
Progeny Psychiatric Group Utah
Virtual Visits Only..... (949) 340-2111
Turner, Randall Glenn, DO
Languages: French
Progeny Psychiatric Group Utah
Virtual Visits Only..... (949) 340-2111

Idaho Falls, ID
Culbertson, Joe Campbell, MD
Lakeview Behavioral Health Services
2860 Channing Way
Ste 100 ................... (208) 535-4566

Kearns
Thatcher, Benjamin Todd, DO
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &........ (888) 549-6874
Valles, Rene Joseph, MD
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &........ (888) 949-4864

Layton
Banks, Hannah, PMHNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 369-8989
Butler, Erin A., BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Layton
327 W Gordon Ave
Ste # 2 &.................. (801) 683-1062
Calder, Marcie, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Layton
327 W Gordon Ave
Ste # 2 &.................. (801) 683-1062
Danielson, Mallory M., PA-C
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 369-8989
Dean, Kamryn, PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 369-8989
Faizi, Sajid, MD
Languages: Urdu
Psychiatric Hospitals Layton
1600 W Antelope
Dr..................... (801) 820-3730
Gossling, Jennifer, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Layton
327 W Gordon Ave
Ste # 2 &.................. (801) 683-1062
Lewis, Steinia, PA-C
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 369-8989
Lyon, Gholson J., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 369-8989
Martinez-Quezada, Vanessa E., PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 369-8989
Moody, Derick W., PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 369-8989
O’Quinn, Casey Lynn, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Layton
327 W Gordon Ave
Ste # 2 &.................. (801) 683-1062
Paz, Corina, BCBA
Languages: Spanish
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Layton
327 W Gordon Ave
Ste # 2 &.................. (801) 683-1062
Riley, Colin A., PMHNP
Languages: French
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 369-8989
Saxey, Benjamin C., PA
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 369-8989
Smith, Sherrie, PMHNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 369-8989
Smith, Susanna, NP
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 & .................. (801) 369-8989
Vinegra, Christopher J., MD
Languages: Spanish
Psychiatric Hospitals Layton
1600 W Antelope
Dr..................... (801) 820-3730
Wark, Heather, MD
Psychiatric Hospitals Layton
1600 W Antelope
Dr..................... (801) 820-3730

Lehi
Faizi, Sajid, MD
Languages: Urdu
LifeStance - Lehi
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 & .................. (801) 872-5516
Rayner, Thomas, MD
Neuro Wellness Utah
210 N 1200 E
Ste 250 & .................. (385) 352-7137

Logan
Butler, Erin A., BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Logan
418 N 175 E
Ste 230 .................. (801) 683-1062
Calder, Marcie, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Logan
418 N 175 E
Ste 230 .................. (801) 683-1062
Cress, Sasha, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Logan
418 N 175 E
Ste 230 .................. (801) 683-1062

Directory is subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Gossling, Jennifer, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Logan
418 N 175 E
Ste 230 .................... (801) 683-1062
O’Quinn, Casey Lynn, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Logan
418 N 175 E
Ste 230 .................... (801) 683-1062
Parsell, Elizabeth, ABA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Logan
418 N 175 E
Ste 230 .................... (801) 683-1062
Paz, Corina, BCBA
Languages: Spanish
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Logan
418 N 175 E
Ste 230 .................... (801) 683-1062
Pickering, Jaclyn C., BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Logan
418 N 175 E
Ste 230 .................... (801) 683-1062
Smith, Megan Davis, BCBA
Languages: Spanish
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Logan
418 N 175 E
Ste 230 .................... (801) 683-1062

Millcreek
McLean, Carian, NP-P
Centering Psychiatry and Emotional Wellness
4064 S Highland Dr... (801) 577-8284
Strong, Robert E., MD
Psychiatric & Behavioral Solutions - Millcreek
1459 E 3900 S.......... (801) 467-1200

Murray
Banks, Hannah, PMHNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & .. (801) 369-8989
Danielson, Mallory M., PA-C
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & .. (801) 369-8989
Dean, Kamryn, PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & .. (801) 369-8989

Faizi, Sajid, MD
Languages: Urdu
LifeStance - Murray
5965 S 900 E
Ste 100 & ................ (801) 872-5516
Fiedel, Maurice, APRN
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & .. (801) 369-8989
Gavin, Lindsey, PMHNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & .. (801) 369-8989
Helm, Lindsay, PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & .. (801) 369-8989
Moody, Derick W., PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & .. (801) 369-8989
Moody, Derick W., PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & .. (801) 369-8989

Ogden
Banks, Hannah, PMHNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - Ogden
1788 N State St & ..... (801) 369-8989
Danielson, Mallory M., PA-C
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - Ogden
1788 N State St & ..... (801) 369-8989
Dean, Kamryn, PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Ogden
1788 N State St & ..... (801) 369-8989
Jennings, Deven, APRN
Numinus Wellness Utah - Ogden
1788 N State St & ..... (801) 369-8989
Mageno, Alex, MD
Meadowbrook Counseling - Ogden
1433 N 1200 W & ..... (801) 655-5450
Martínez-Quezada, Vanessa E., PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Ogden
1788 N State St & ..... (801) 369-8989
Moody, Derick W., PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Ogden
1788 N State St & ..... (801) 369-8989
Reid, Thomas Michael, MD
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray
310 E 4500 S
Ste 600 .................... (801) 264-9522
Salomone, Scott M., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & .. (801) 369-8989
Saxey, Benjamin C., PA
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & .. (801) 369-8989
Smith, Susanna, PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & .. (801) 369-8989
Tanner, Carol Sue, PA-C
Numinus Wellness Utah - Ogden
1788 N State St & ..... (801) 369-8989
Thielking, Paul D., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & .. (801) 369-8989

Rayner, Thomas, MD
Meadowbrook Counseling - Ogden
1447 N 1200 W & ..... (801) 655-5450
Tanner, Carol Sue, PA-C
Numinus Wellness Utah - Ogden
1788 N State St & ..... (801) 369-8989

Park City
Banks, Hannah, PMHNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - Park City
1526 Ute Blvd
Ste 106 & ..................(801) 369-8989
Byrne, Kevin, MD
 Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Park City Outpatient Clinic - Adult
1820 Sidewinder Dr
Ste 100* & ...............(435) 658-9998
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Danielson, Mallory M., PA-C
Languages: Spanish
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Park City Outpatient Clinic - Adult
1820 Sidewinder Drive
Ste 106 &.............. (801) 369-8989

Lewis, Benjamin R., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Park City Outpatient Clinic - Adult
1820 Sidewinder Drive
Ste 100* &.............. (435) 658-9998

Manotas, Karen Christine, MD
Languages: Spanish
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Park City Outpatient Clinic - Adult
1820 Sidewinder Drive
Ste 100 &.............. (435) 658-9998

Moore, Angela A., PA-C
Languages: Spanish
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Summit Clinic - Child
1820 Sidewinder Drive
Ste 106 &.............. (801) 369-8989

Saxey, Benjamin C., PA
Languages: Spanish
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Park City Outpatient Clinic - Adult
1526 Ute Boulevard
Ste 106 &.............. (801) 369-8989

Smith, Susanna, NP
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Park City Outpatient Clinic - Adult
1526 Ute Boulevard
Ste 106 &.............. (801) 369-8989

Payson
Allen, Laura Lyn, NP
Mountain View Behavioral Health
1000 E 100 N &........ (801) 465-7000

Harlan, Brian L., MD
Mountain View Behavioral Health
1000 E 100 N &........ (801) 465-7000
Mendenhall, Robert J., DO
Languages: Spanish
Steps Recovery Center - Payson
Inpatient
984 S 930 W &........ (801) 465-5111
Roberts, Zacharia, APRN
Mountain View Behavioral Health
1000 E 100 N &........ (801) 465-7000

Pleasant Grove
Rayner, Thomas, MD
Giles & Associates Family Psychology
233 S Pleasant Gv Blvd
Ste 203 &.............. (801) 785-4622
Whole Mind
1221 S Vly Gv Way
Ste 160 &.............. (801) 477-7189

Summit Clinic - Child
1820 Sidewinder Drive
Ste 106 &.............. (801) 369-8989

Martinez-Quezada, Vanessa E., PA
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Park City Outpatient Clinic - Adult
1526 Ute Boulevard
Ste 106 &.............. (801) 369-8989

Moody, Derick W., PA
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Park City Outpatient Clinic - Adult
1526 Ute Boulevard
Ste 106 &.............. (801) 369-8989

Banks, Hannah, PMHNP
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Park City Outpatient Clinic - Adult
1526 Ute Boulevard
Ste 106 &.............. (801) 369-8989

Mendenhall, Robert J., DO
Languages: Spanish
TMS Solutions - Provo
1308 N Freedom Street
(801) 618-2445
Rayner, Thomas, MD
Brookside Family Counseling Associates - Provo
3507 N University Avenue
Ste 225 &.............. (801) 491-0222

Whitehead, Mack Arthur, DO
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark Family Clinic
750 N Freedom Blvd &........ (801) 373-4760

Riverdale
Hood, Tonya, NP
TMS Solutions - Riverdale
5117 S 1500 W &...... (844) 200-7011
Mendenhall, Robert J., DO
Languages: Spanish
TMS Solutions - Riverdale
5117 S 1500 W &...... (844) 200-7011

Salt Lake City
Aguayo, Patricia, MD
Languages: Spanish
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Adult
240 Morris Avenue
Ste 400 &.............. (801) 585-3828

Harlan, Brian L., MD
Mountain View Behavioral Health
1000 E 100 N &........ (801) 465-7000
Mendenhall, Robert J., DO
Languages: Spanish
Steps Recovery Center - Payson
Inpatient
984 S 930 W &........ (801) 465-5111
Roberts, Zacharia, APRN
Mountain View Behavioral Health
1000 E 100 N &........ (801) 465-7000

Baese, Philip L., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* &............ (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* &............ (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Adult
240 Morris Avenue
Ste 400 &.............. (801) 585-3828

Banks, Hannah, PMHNP
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Park City Outpatient Clinic - Adult
1526 Ute Boulevard
Ste 106 &.............. (801) 369-8989

Rayner, Thomas, MD
Giles & Associates Family Psychology
233 S Pleasant Gv Blvd
Ste 203 &.............. (801) 785-4622
Whole Mind
1221 S Vly Gv Way
Ste 160 &.............. (801) 477-7189

Mendenhall, Robert J., DO
Languages: Spanish
TMS Solutions - Provo
1308 N Freedom Street
(801) 618-2445
Rayner, Thomas, MD
Brookside Family Counseling Associates - Provo
3507 N University Avenue
Ste 225 &.............. (801) 491-0222

Whitehead, Mack Arthur, DO
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark Family Clinic
750 N Freedom Blvd &........ (801) 373-4760

Hood, Tonya, NP
TMS Solutions - Riverdale
5117 S 1500 W &...... (844) 200-7011
Mendenhall, Robert J., DO
Languages: Spanish
TMS Solutions - Riverdale
5117 S 1500 W &...... (844) 200-7011

Aguayo, Patricia, MD
Languages: Spanish
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Adult
240 Morris Avenue
Ste 400 &.............. (801) 585-3828

Butler, Erin A., BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Salt Lake
370 S Temple Street
Ste 175 &.............. (801) 683-1062

Byrne, Kevin, MD
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Cancer Institute
1950 Cir Of Hope
Dr &.............. (801) 587-4585

Calder, Marcie, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Salt Lake
370 S Temple Street
Ste 175 &.............. (801) 683-1062

Chaudhury, Mitu, DO
St. Marks Professional Services
1200 E 3900 S
Ste G300........... (801) 268-7111

Chocho, Megan, MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* &............ (801) 585-1212

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Gibbs, Paula K., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* .......................... (801) 585-1212
Gossling, Jennifer, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Salt Lake
370 E S Temple
Ste 175 & .......................... (801) 683-1062

Howell, Elizabeth F., MD
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute
501 S Chipeta Way
.......................... (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way
.......................... (801) 585-1212
U of U Health - Neurostimulation Adult Services
501 S Chipeta Way
.......................... (801) 585-1212
Howesley, Jessica Z., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* .......................... (801) 585-1212
Jawish, Rana, DO
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute
501 S Chipeta Way
.......................... (385) 256-3882
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way
.......................... (385) 256-3882
Kious, Brent M., MD
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute
501 S Chipeta Way
.......................... (801) 585-1212
Kohler, Shawn J., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* .......................... (801) 585-1212

Lyon, Gholson J., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Salt Lake City
501 S Chipeta Way
Ste 101 .......................... (801) 369-8989
Mackey, Amber, DO
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* .......................... (801) 585-1212
Martinez-Quezada, Vanessa E., PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Salt Lake City
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* .......................... (801) 369-8989
McCamthy, Rachele, MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* .......................... (801) 585-1212
McKell, Katherine, DNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - Salt Lake City
807 East South Temple
Ste 101 .......................... (801) 369-8989
Measom, Michael O., MD
Center for Human Potential
265 E 100 S
.......................... (801) 483-2447

Gall, Terri, CRNP
Gall, Terri, CRNP
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* .......................... (801) 585-1212

Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* .......................... (801) 585-1212

Kohler, Shawn J., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* .......................... (801) 585-1212

Lyon, Gholson J., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Salt Lake City
501 S Chipeta Way
Ste 101 .......................... (801) 369-8989
Mackey, Amber, DO
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* .......................... (801) 585-1212
Martinez-Quezada, Vanessa E., PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Salt Lake City
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* .......................... (801) 369-8989
McCamthy, Rachele, MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* .......................... (801) 585-1212
McKell, Katherine, DNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - Salt Lake City
807 East South Temple
Ste 101 .......................... (801) 369-8989
Measom, Michael O., MD
Center for Human Potential
265 E 100 S
.......................... (801) 483-2447

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Melicher, Tomas, MD  
Languages: Czech  
Huntsman Mental Health Institute  
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult  
525 E 100 S  
Ste 500* 🔄 ............... (801) 585-1212

Mickey, Brian J., MD  
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute  
501 S Chipeta Way  
△ .................................. (801) 583-2500

Moench, Matthew L., MD  
Languages: Russian  
Huntsman Mental Health Institute  
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult  
525 E 100 S  
Ste 500* 🔄 ............... (801) 585-1212

Moody, Derick W., PA  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Salt Lake  
1208 E 3300 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

O’Quinn, Casey Lynn, BCBA  
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Salt Lake  
370 E S Temple  
Ste 175 🔄 ............... (801) 683-1062

Penner, Elizabeth Anne, MD  
Huntsman Mental Health Institute  
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult  
525 E 100 S  
Ste 500* 🔄 ............... (801) 585-1212

Rindflesh, Mark A., MD  
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute  
501 S Chipeta Way  
△ .................................. (801) 585-1212

Saxey, Benjamin C., PA  
Languages: Spanish  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Salt Lake  
1208 E 3300 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

Smith, Amy Scammam, MD  
Huntsman Mental Health Institute  
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult  
525 E 100 S  
Ste 500* 🔄 ............... (801) 585-1212

Solzbacher, Daniela, MD  
Languages: German  
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute  
501 S Chipeta Way  
△ .................................. (801) 585-1575

Stoddart, Jeremy R., MD  
Languages: Portuguese  
Huntsman Mental Health Institute  
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult  
525 E 100 S  
Ste 500* 🔄 ............... (801) 585-1212

Thatcher, Benjamin Todd, DO  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Bsmt 🔄 ............... (888) 949-4864

Thatcher, Benjamin Todd, DO  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 100 🔄 ............... (888) 949-4864

Thomas, Christina R., PA  
Numinus Wellness Utah - Salt Lake City  
807 East South Temple  
Ste 101 ............... (801) 369-8989


Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Thueson, Jeremy E., MD
Languages: Spanish
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute
501 S Chipeta Way
\(\delta\) .................................. (801) 585-1575
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way
\(\delta\) .................................. (801) 585-1575
U of U Health - Neurostimulation Adult Services
501 S Chipeta Way
\(\delta\) .................................. (801) 585-1575

Valles, Rene Joseph, MD
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt \(\delta\) ......................... (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 \(\delta\) ......................... (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 \(\delta\) ......................... (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 \(\delta\) ......................... (888) 949-4864

Vejerla, Keerthi P., MBBS
Languages: Telugu
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute
501 S Chipeta Way
\(\delta\) .................................. (801) 585-1575
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way
\(\delta\) .................................. (801) 585-1575
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* \(\delta\) ...................... (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* \(\delta\) ...................... (801) 585-1212
Weiland, Jennifer Premble, NP
MountainStar Behavioral Health
1200 E 3900 S .......... (801) 268-7111

Vo, Michelle L., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* \(\delta\) ...................... (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* \(\delta\) ...................... (801) 585-1212

Weirschel, Kamile, MD
Languages: German
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute
501 S Chipeta Way
\(\delta\) .................................. (801) 585-1575
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way
\(\delta\) .................................. (801) 585-1575
U of U Health - Neurostimulation Adult Services
501 S Chipeta Way
\(\delta\) .................................. (801) 585-1575

Sandy
Faizi, Sajid, MD
Languages: Urdu
Moving Forward Counseling
9844 S 1300 E
Ste 250 \(\delta\) ...................... (801) 810-7221

Mageno, Alex, MD
Whole Mind - Sandy
9035 S 700 E
Ste 216 ......................... (801) 477-7189

Rayner, Thomas, MD
Whole Mind - Sandy
9035 S 700 E
Ste 216 ......................... (801) 477-7189

South Jordan
Eliason, Benjamin Ray, MD
Dynamic Psychiatry
1654 W Reunion Ave
Unit 108 \(\delta\) ................. (801) 349-2480
Rayner, Thomas, MD
NeuroHealth
10437 S Temple Dr
Ste 200 \(\delta\) ................. (385) 464-3150
Watson, Hans Robert, DO
Dynamic Psychiatry
1654 W Reunion Ave
Unit 108 \(\delta\) ................. (801) 349-2480

South Ogden
Butler, Erin A., BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - ABA
1893 E Skyline Dr ...... (801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden ABA Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 100 \(\delta\) ................. (801) 683-1062
Calder, Marcie, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden Mental Health Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 140 \(\delta\) ................. (801) 683-1062
Christensen, Cherilyn, NP
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - South Ogden
5974 S Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 130 ......................... (801) 683-1062
Gossling, Jennifer, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden ABA Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 100 \(\delta\) ................. (801) 683-1062
Hain, Debra, NP
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - South Ogden
5974 S Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 130 ......................... (801) 683-1062
O’Quinn, Casey Lynn, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - ABA
1893 E Skyline Dr ...... (801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden ABA Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 100 \(\delta\) ................. (801) 683-1062

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Neurobehavioral Center for Growth -
Ogden Mental Health Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 140 & .................. (801) 683-1062

Patterson, Emmy Lou, NP
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth -
South Ogden
5974 S Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 130 .................. (801) 683-1062

Paz, Corina, BCBA
Languages: Spanish
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth -
South Ogden
1893 E Skyline Dr
Ste 101A & ................ (801) 683-1062

Pickering, Jaclyn C., BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth -
ABA
1893 E Skyline Dr ...... (801) 683-1062

Rayner, Thomas, MD
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth -
South Ogden
5974 S Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 130 .................. (801) 683-1062

Smith, Megan Davis, BCBA
Languages: Spanish
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth -
South Ogden
5974 S Fashion Pt Dr
Ste 130 .................. (801) 683-1062

Springville
Ah You, Michael, DNP
Languages: Samoan
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Banks, Hannah, PMHNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Danielson, Mallory M., PA-C
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Dean, Kamryn, PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Felt, Cambria, PA-C
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Isaacson, Ronnie, PA-C
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Lyon, Gholson J., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Marden, Courtney, DNP
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Martinez-Quezada, Vanessa E., PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Miles, Michael, PA
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Moody, Derick W., PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Rayner, Thomas, MD
Brookside Family Counseling
Associates - Springville
1220 N Main St
Ste 11 & .................. (801) 491-0222

Roberts, Angeleah, PMHNP-BC
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Vigil, Faustine C., PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Webb, Gary, NP
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Young, Leah, PA
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & .................. (801) 369-8989

Tooele
Mageno, Alex, MD
Whole Mind - Tooele
323 N Main St ........... (801) 477-7189

Rayner, Thomas, MD
Whole Mind - Tooele
323 N Main St ........... (801) 477-7189

West Jordan
Butler, Erin A., BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth -
West Jordan
7613 S Jordan Ln Blvd
Ste 120 .................. (801) 683-1062

Calder, Marcie, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth -
West Jordan
7613 S Jordan Ln Blvd
Ste 120 .................. (801) 683-1062

Gossling, Jennifer, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth -
West Jordan
7613 S Jordan Ln Blvd
Ste 120 .................. (801) 683-1062

Hanson, Joel Wallace, MD
Languages: Spanish
Altium Health - West Jordan
7181 S Campus Vw Dr
Ste 1A ............... (801) 613-9843

O’Quinn, Casey Lynn, BCBA
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth -
West Jordan
7613 S Jordan Ln Blvd
Ste 120 .................. (801) 683-1062

Paz, Corina, BCBA
Languages: Spanish
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth -
West Jordan
7613 S Jordan Ln Blvd
Ste 120 .................. (801) 683-1062

West Valley
Vinégra, Christopher J., MD
Languages: Spanish
Behavioral Health West Valley
Outpatient
4052 W 3390 S
Ste 105 ............... (801) 964-3111

West Valley City
Faizi, Sajid, MD
Languages: Urdu
Behavioral Health West Valley
Inpatient
3460 S 4155 W & ...... (801) 964-3559
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Thatcher, Benjamin Todd, DO
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864
Thatcher, John William, MD
Behavioral Health West Valley Inpatient
3460 S 4155 W ........................ (801) 964-3559
Valles, Rene Joseph, MD
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W ........................ (888) 949-4864
Behavioral Health West Valley Inpatient
3460 S 4155 W ........................ (801) 964-3559

Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent

American Fork
Sharp, Brett W., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B ........................ (801) 369-8989

Bountiful
Kleinschmit, Kristi, MD
Languages: Spanish
Grow Up Great
620 E Medical Dr
Ste 100 ........................... (801) 295-2888

Draper
Connolly, Michael Scott, MD
Granger Medical Draper
11724 S State St ........................ (801) 576-2050
Kleinschmit, Kristi, MD
Languages: Spanish
Wasatch Pediatrics - Draper
114 E 12450 S
Ste 100 ........................... (801) 523-3001
Sharp, Brett W., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102 ........................... (801) 369-8989
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
721 E 12200 S ........................ (801) 369-8989

Farmington
Kleinschmit, Kristi, MD
Languages: Spanish
Wasatch Pediatrics - Farmington
491 W Bourne Cir
........................... (801) 939-9111
Kohler, Shawn J., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Farmington Outpatient Clinic - Adult
291 S 200 W ........................ (801) 213-3770
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Farmington Outpatient Clinic - Child
291 S 200 W ........................ (801) 213-3770

Layton
Sharp, Brett W., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 ........................... (801) 369-8989

Murray
Kleinschmit, Kristi, MD
Languages: Spanish
Wasatch Pediatrics - Cottonwood
5770 S 250 E
Ste 290 ........................... (801) 747-8700
Sharp, Brett W., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave ........................ (801) 369-8989

Orem
Sharp, Brett W., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Orem
1788 N State St ........................ (801) 369-8989

Park City
Kleinschmit, Kristi, MD
Languages: Spanish
Summit Pediatrics
750 Round Vly Dr
Ste 102 ........................... (435) 655-0926
Sharp, Brett W., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Park City
1526 Ute Blvd
Ste 106 ........................... (801) 369-8989

Salt Lake City
Aguayo, Patricia, MD
Languages: Spanish
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Adult
240 Morris Ave
Ste 400 ........................... (801) 585-3828

Baese, Philip L., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500 ........................... (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child
525 E 100 S
Ste 500 ........................... (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Adult
240 Morris Ave
Ste 400 ........................... (801) 585-3828

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Kleinschmit, Kristi, MD
Languages: Spanish
Wasatch Pediatrics - St. Mark’s
1140 E 3900 S
Ste 360 & .................. (801) 264-8686
Willow Creek Pediatrics
7138 S 2000 E
Ste 106 & .................. (801) 942-1800
Kohler, Shawn J., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .................. (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .................. (801) 585-1212
Koncinsky, Jordan Barrie, MD
UDAC - Child Development Program - Primary Children’s Outpatient Services
81 N Mario
Ste 101 ............... (801) 587-2255
UDAC - Heart Center
Neurodevelopmental Program
81 N Mario
Ste 101 ............... (801) 587-2255
UDAC - Neonatal Follow-up Program - Primary Children’s Outpatient Services
81 N Mario
Ste 101 ............... (801) 587-2255
Lin, Anne G., MD
Languages: Chinese
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .................. (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .................. (801) 585-1212
McCarthey, Rachele, MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .................. (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .................. (801) 585-1212
Rindflesh, Mark A., MD
Department of Psychiatry - Huntsman Mental Health Institute
501 S Chipeta Way
& .................. (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Neurostimulation Adult Services
501 S Chipeta Way
& .................. (801) 585-1212
U of U Health - Neurostimulation Adult Services
501 S Chipeta Way
& .................. (801) 585-1212
U of U Health - Neurostimulation Pediatric Services
501 S Chipeta Way
& .................. (801) 585-1212
Sharp, Brett W., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Salt Lake City
807 East South Temple
Ste 101 ............... (801) 369-8989
Smith, Amy Scamman, MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .................. (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .................. (801) 585-1212
Vo, Michelle L., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .................. (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .................. (801) 585-1212
Weir, Rachel A., MD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .................. (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .................. (801) 585-1212

Springville
Sharp, Brett W., MD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S
Ste 201 & ............... (801) 369-8989

West Jordan
Kleinschmit, Kristi, MD
Languages: Spanish
Wasatch Pediatrics - Southpoint
9071 S 1300 W
Ste 301 & ............... (801) 565-1168

West Valley City
Connolly, Michael Scott, MD
Granger Medical - West Valley
2965 W 3500 S ..........(801) 965-3600
Smith, Kyle Michael, MD
The Children’s Center
3725 W 4100 South
Ste 250 & ............... (801) 582-5534

Psychology

American Fork
Kotter, Lori K., PsyD
Utah Family Institute
686 E 110 S
Ste 204 & ............... (801) 802-9464
Nosek, Anna M., PsyD
Utah Family Institute
686 E 110 S
Ste 204 & ............... (801) 802-9464
Thayer, Stephen D., PhD
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B ...... (801) 369-8989

Bluffdale
Roberts, Jennifer Raelene, PhD
Jennifer Roberts, PhD
14241 S Redwood Rd
Ste 153 & ............... (801) 641-1798

Bountiful
Ahern, Jonathan J., PhD
Languages: Swedish
The Counseling Center - Bountiful
185 S 400 E Ste 100 ..(801) 934-3373
Cardinal, Jennifer R., PhD
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
415 S Medical Dr
Ste A100 & ............... (801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
415 S Medical Dr
Ste B102 ............... (801) 683-1062

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Evans, Lyndsey M., PsyD
Languages: Spanish
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
415 S Medical Dr
Ste A100 & ................ (801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful
415 S Medical Dr
Ste B102 .................. (801) 683-1062

Hayes, Loran P., PhD
Grow Up Great
620 E Medical Dr
Ste 100 & .................. (801) 295-2888

Brigham City
Condie, Morgan, PhD
Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City
35 Skyline Dr
Ste 103 & .................. (801) 255-5131

Cedar City
Condie, Morgan, PhD
Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
1870 N Main St
Ste 206 & .................. (801) 255-5131

Centerville
Ahern, Dennis, PhD
The Counseling Center
520 N Market Pl Dr
Ste 200 & .................. (801) 934-3373

Bushman, Bryan B., PhD
The Counseling Center
520 N Market Pl Dr
Ste 200 & .................. (801) 934-3373

Goodrich, Gary A., PhD
Languages: Spanish
The Counseling Center
520 N Market Pl Dr
Ste 200 & .................. (801) 934-3373

Nickolaisen, Steven, PhD
The Counseling Center
520 N Market Pl Dr
Ste 200 & .................. (801) 934-3373

Clinton
Schwebach, Adam J., PhD
Neuropsychology Center of Utah
1407 N 2000 W
Ste A .................. (801) 614-5866

Draper
Brown, Halley J., PhD
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801

Condie, Morgan, PhD
Bridgeway Integrated Services
11762 S State St
Ste 160 & .................. (801) 654-3229

Ertl, Alex G., PsyD
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801

Houskeeper, Jaime L., PhD
Copper Valley Psychology
11845 S 700 E
Ste 104 & .................. (801) 332-9370

Thayer, Stephen D., PhD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102 .................. (801) 369-8989

Zamora, Justin, PhD
Languages: Spanish
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................. (801) 816-1801

Farmington
Hayes, Loran P., PhD
Wasatch Pediatrics - Farmington
491 W Bourne Cir
........... (801) 939-9111

Jones, Lisa L., PhD
Ertl Jones, PhD
1433 N 1075 W
Ste 120 .................. (385) 399-3696

Mitchell, Sarah Anne High, PsyD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Farmington Outpatient Clinic - Adult
291 S 200 W & ........ (801) 213-3770

Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Farmington Outpatient Clinic - Child
291 S 200 W & ........ (801) 213-3770

Kamas
Sanderson, Liza D., PsyD
Expansive Horizons Counseling
228 W 200 S
Ste 2E & .................. (801) 360-6955

Kearns
Albertsen, Elizabeth J., PsyD
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S & .......(888) 949-4864

Bowen, Megan Michelle, PhD
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S & .......(888) 949-4864

Levy, Alyssa B., PhD
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S & .......(888) 949-4864

Huhne, Leah Kimberly, Psy
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 .................. (801) 580-3837

Lehman, Mark, PhD
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 .................. (801) 580-3837

Miller, Shawn M., PhD
Solstice Counseling and Wellness
722 W 100 S
Ste 1 & .................. (801) 382-7079

Peay, Thomas Roger, PhD
T. Roger Peay
150 N Main St
Ste 204-2 .................. (801) 376-8775

Potts, Justin R., PhD
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 .................. (801) 580-3837

Sanderson, Liza D., PsyD
Expansive Horizons Counseling
150 N Main St
Ste 206-1 .................. (801) 360-6955

Stillwater Psychology
950 E 600 S .......(435) 671-3683

Valley Behavioral Health - Farmington Outpatient Clinic - Adult
291 S 200 W & ........ (801) 213-3770

Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers
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Strachan, Robert K., PhD
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S .............................. (888) 949-4864

Layton
Ahern, Jonathan J., PhD
Languages: Swedish
The Counseling Center
1544 Woodland Park Dr
Ste 320 .................................. (801) 934-3373
Cardinal, Jennifer R., PhD
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Layton
327 W Gordon Ave
Ste # 2 .................................. (801) 683-1062
Evans, Lyndsey M., PsyD
Languages: Spanish
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Layton
327 W Gordon Ave
Ste # 2 .................................. (801) 683-1062
Goodrich, Gary A., PhD
Languages: Spanish
The Counseling Center
1544 Woodland Park Dr
Ste 320 .................................. (801) 934-3373
Thayer, Stephen D., PhD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 .................................. (801) 369-8989

Lehi
Condie, Morgan, PhD
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 & ................................. (801) 255-5131
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 & ........................ (801) 255-5131
Medina-Salvatore, Nicole, PsyD
LifeStance - Lehi
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 .................................. (801) 872-5516
Schiers, Cindy J., PhD
Seasons Psychological Therapy
3450 N Triumph Blvd
Ste 102 .................................. (801) 753-5631
Stout, Kelly L., PhD
UDAC - Lehi Miller Campus
2250 N Miller
Campus Dr & .......................... (801) 587-2255
Stuart, Ashley L., PhD
UDAC - Lehi Miller Campus
2250 N Miller
Campus Dr & .......................... (801) 587-2255

Logan
Cardinal, Jennifer R., PhD
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Logan
418 N 175 E
Ste 230 ................................. (801) 683-1062

Murray
Hayes, Loran P., PhD
Wasatch Pediatrics - Cottonwood
5770 S 250 E
Ste 290 & .............................. (801) 747-8700
Medina-Salvatore, Nicole, PsyD
LifeStance - Murray
5965 S 900 E
Ste 100 & .............................. (801) 872-5516
Musso, Alison Jane, PhD
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray
310 E 4500 S
Ste 600 ................................. (801) 264-9522
Pramann, Robert F., PhD
Christian Counseling Centers of Utah - Murray
404 E 4500 S
Ste B22 ................................. (801) 268-1564
Thayer, Stephen D., PhD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & ........................ (801) 369-8989

Nephi
Kane, Davis, CP
Sandstone Psychology - Nephi
48 W 1500 N & ........................ (801) 382-9338

Ogden
Mendenhall, Trae, PhD
Weber Human Services - Ogden
237 26th St & ........................ (801) 625-3700
Petrovich, Brian Dion, PsyD
Ogden Psychological Services
1186 E 4600 S
Ste 110 ................................. (801) 505-6545
Pramann, Robert F., PhD
Shepherds Staff Christian Counseling Center - Ogden
575 23rd St & ........................ (801) 268-1564

Orem
Huhnke, Leah Kimberly, Psy
Summit Community Counseling - Orem
1429 S 550 E
Ste 260 ................................. (801) 266-2485
Lehman, Mark, PhD
Summit Community Counseling - Orem
1429 S 550 E
Ste 260 ................................. (801) 266-2485

Potts, Justin R., PhD
Summit Community Counseling - Orem
1429 S 550 E
Ste 260 ................................. (801) 266-2485
Stringham, Gale E., PhD
Languages: American Sign Language
Addiction & Psychological Services - Orem
224 N Orem Blvd .......................... (801) 222-0603

Park City
Hayes, Loran P., PhD
Summit Pediatrics
750 Round Vly Dr
Ste 102 .................................. (435) 655-0926
Hulse, Asia, PhD
Summit Pediatrics
750 Round Vly Dr
Ste 102 .................................. (435) 655-0926
Stoeckel, Amanda H., PhD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Park City Outpatient Clinic - Adult
1820 Sidewinder Dr
Ste 100* & ............................. (435) 658-9998
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Summit Clinic - Child
1820 Sidewinder Dr
Ste 100* .................................. (435) 658-9998
Thayer, Stephen D., PhD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Park City
1526 Ute Blvd
Ste 106 ................................. (801) 369-8989
Wilkinson, Pamela C., PhD
Pamela C Wilkinson, PhD
2700 Homestead Rd
Ste 40 ................................. (435) 901-4307

Payson
Kane, Davis, CP
Sandstone Psychology - Payson
95 S 100 E
Ste 300 & .......................... (801) 382-9338

Provo
Gedge, Eliza, PhD
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Utah
County Jail Services - JRI
580 E 600 S ........................... (801) 373-4760
Rogers, Jennifer Denise, PsyD
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Psychological Services
750 N Freedom Blvd .......................... (801) 373-4760

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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### Richfield
- **Condie, Morgan, PhD**
  - Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City
  - 60 E 100 N Ste 2 (801) 255-5131

### Riverton
- **Medina-Salvatore, Nicole, PsyD**
  - LifeStance Health - Riverton
  - 13222 Tree Sparrow Dr
  - Ste R-210 (801) 872-5516

### Roy
- **Condie, Morgan, PhD**
  - Utah Behavior Services - Roy
  - 1858 W 5150 S (801) 255-5131

### Salem
- **Kane, Davis, CP**
  - Sandstone Psychology - Salem
  - 523 N State Rd 198
  - Unit 203 (801) 382-9338

### Salt Lake City
- **Albertsen, Elizabeth J., PsyD**
  - Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City
  - 1020 S Main
  - Bsmt (888) 949-4864
- **Beckstead, Arvel Lee, PhD**
  - 1433 S 1100 E (801) 556-8110
- **Bennett-Murphy, Laura Marie, PhD**
  - Cardiology - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
  - 81 N Mario
  - Capecchi Dr (801) 213-3599
- **Bowen, Megan Michelle, PhD**
  - Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City
  - 1020 S Main
  - Bsmt (888) 949-4864
- **Calvillo, Anna Marie, PhD**
  - 1020 S Main
  - Ste 200 (888) 949-4864
- **Canez, Christopher B., PsyD**
  - 1020 S Main
  - Ste 110 (888) 949-4864
- **Capecchi, Dr.**
  - 81 N Mario
  - Capecchi Dr (801) 213-3599

### U of U Health - Neurology Mental Health
- **Evans, Lyndsey M., PsyD**
  - U of U Health - Neurology Mental Health
  - 50 N Medical Dr 
  - (801) 581-2080

### Languages: Spanish
- **Farnsworth, Hannah Ruth, PsyD**
  - Rehabilitation Psychology - Neilsen Rehabilitation Hospital
  - 85 N Medical Dr (801) 581-6228

### Languages: French
- **Holmes, Britt, PsyD**
  - U of U Health - Psychology - French
  - 265 E 100 S (801) 483-2447

### ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

**Notes:**
- **ADA accessible**
- **LGBTQ-friendly environment**
- **Directories are subject to change.**
- **Members may be encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment.**
- **If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.**
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Hulse, Asia, PhD
Willow Creek Pediatrics
7138 S 2000 E
Ste 106 .................. (801) 942-1800

Johnson, Melissa, PhD
Center for Human Potential
265 E 100 S & ......... (801) 483-2447

Jones, Lisa L., PhD
Lisa Lyn Jones, PhD
4190 S Highland Dr
Ste 210 .................. (385) 399-3696

Kaufman, Erin Anne, PhD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & ............. (801) 585-1212

Kocherhans, Jeff C., PhD
Languages: Spanish
Jeff Kocherhans, PhD
1208 E 3300 S ........ (801) 839-4329

Lang, Brittany Mae, PhD
U of U Health - Neurology Alzheimer’s Clinic
729 S Arapeen Dr &.. (801) 585-7575

Levy, Alyssa B., PhD
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmnt & .............. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & ............. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ............. (888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & ............. (888) 949-4864

Liebel, Spencer Worth, PhD
Languages: Spanish
U of U Health - Neurology Alzheimer’s Clinic
729 S Arapeen Dr &.. (801) 585-7575

Mansour, Emma L., PhD
Center for Human Potential
265 E 100 S & ........ (801) 483-2447

McCormick, Sarah H., PhD
Axial Health
1336 S 1100 E & .... (415) 706-8628

McCown, Steven E., PhD
Steven McCown, PhD
4568 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 .................. (801) 350-1305

Mogavero, Jazmin Nicole, PhD
U of U Health - Neurology Alzheimer’s Clinic
729 S Arapeen Dr & . (801) 585-7575

Okifuji, Akiko, PhD
Languages: Japanese
U of U Pain Management Physicians
615 S Arapeen Dr
Ste 100 & ................ (801) 581-7246

Parker, Emily, PhD
UDAC - Child Development Program - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
81 N Mario
Capecchi Dr & .......... (801) 587-2255

UDAC - Heart Center
Neurodevelopmental Program
81 N Mario
Capecchi Dr & .......... (801) 587-2255

UDAC - Neonatal Follow-up Program - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
81 N Mario
Capecchi Dr & .......... (801) 587-2255

UDAC Peds Behavioral Health - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
81 N Mario
Capecchi Dr & .......... (801) 587-2255

Porritt, Marc Thomas, PhD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way
& ....................... (801) 585-1212

Reilly, Deanna, PhD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way
& ....................... (801) 585-1212

Rosvall, Traci, PhD
Pain Management Mental Health - Utah Diabetes and Endocrinology Center (UDEC)
615 S Arapeen Dr
Ste 100* & .............(801) 581-7246

Roth, Natalie J., PhD
Psychology Specialists of Utah
675 E 2100 S
Ste 125 ..................(801) 448-7138

Schreiner, Melinda Westlund, PhD
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S
Ste 500* & .............(801) 585-1212

Stout, Kelly L., PhD
UDAC - Child Development Program - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
81 N Mario
Capecchi Dr & ..........(801) 587-2255

UDAC - Heart Center
Neurodevelopmental Program
81 N Mario
Capecchi Dr & ..........(801) 587-2255

UDAC - Neonatal Follow-up Program - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
81 N Mario
Capecchi Dr & ..........(801) 587-2255

UDAC Peds Behavioral Health - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
81 N Mario
Capecchi Dr & ..........(801) 587-2255

Strachan, Robert K., PhD
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmnt & ..................(888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & ..................(888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ..................(888) 949-4864

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider
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Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 300 & ............... (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr Ste 110 & ............... (888) 949-4864
Stringham, Gale E., PhD
Languages: American Sign Language
Addiction & Psychological Services - Millcreek
2059 E 3900 S & ........... (801) 222-0603
Stuart, Ashley L., PhD
UDAC - Child Development Program - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
81 N Mario Capecchi Dr & ........... (801) 587-2255
UDAC - UUHC South Main Clinic
3690 S Main St & ........... (801) 587-2255
UDAC Peds Behavioral Health - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
81 N Mario Capecchi Dr & ........... (801) 587-2255
Trimm, Katherine Colleen, PsyD
Rehabilitation Psychology - Neilsen Rehabilitation Hospital
85 N Medical Dr & ....... (801) 581-6228
Villalobos, Michele Elizabeth, PhD
UDAC - Child Development Program - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
81 N Mario Capecchi Dr & ........... (801) 587-2255
UDAC - Heart Center Neurodevelopmental Program
81 N Mario Capecchi Dr & ........... (801) 587-2255
UDAC - Neonatal Follow-up Program - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
81 N Mario Capecchi Dr & ........... (801) 587-2255
UDAC Peds Behavioral Health - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
81 N Mario Capecchi Dr & ........... (801) 587-2255
Wood, Laura Kristen, PhD
UDAC Peds Behavioral Health - Primary Children's Outpatient Services
81 N Mario Capecchi Dr & ........... (801) 587-2255
Woolley, Matthew M., PhD
Languages: Tagalog (Filipino)
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult
525 E 100 S Ste 500* & ............... (801) 585-1212
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child
525 E 100 S Ste 500* & ............... (801) 585-1212
Yabko, Brandon A., PhD
SLC Psych
2681 E Parleys Way Ste 203 & ............ (385) 439-0342
Yabko, Stephanie V., PsyD
Languages: Spanish
SLC Psych
2681 E Parleys Way Ste 203 & ............ (385) 439-0342
South Jordan
Curry, Scott, PsyD
South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan
1206 West South Jordan Pkwy Suit D & ............... (801) 302-3801
McDaniel, Tyler, PhD
Dynamic Psychiatry
1654 W Reunion Ave Unit 10B & ............... (801) 349-2480
Rith, Kendrick, PhD
RITH Counseling & Assessment
10432 S 4000 W Ste B & ............... (801) 923-2253
Talbert, Kristina Lynne, PsyD
South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan
1206 West South Jordan Pkwy Suit D & ............... (801) 302-3801
South Ogden
Cardinal, Jennifer R., PhD
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden ABA Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr Ste 100 & ............... (801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden Mental Health Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr Ste 140 & ............... (801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - South Ogden
5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130 ............... (801) 683-1062
Evans, Lyndsey M., PsyD
Languages: Spanish
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden Mental Health Services
5974 Fashion Pt Dr Ste 140 & ............... (801) 683-1062
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - South Ogden
5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130 ............... (801) 683-1062
Spanish Fork
Kane, Davis, CP
Sandstone Psychology - Spanish Fork
607 E Kirby Ln ............... (801) 382-9338
Stringham, Gale E., PhD
Languages: American Sign Language
Addiction & Psychological Services - Spanish Fork
826 N 100 E Ste 2B ... (801) 222-0603
Springville
Thayer, Stephen D., PhD
Numinus Wellness Utah - Springville
672 W 400 S Ste 201 & ............... (801) 369-8989
St. George
Condie, Morgan, PhD
Utah Behavior Services - St. George
1067 E Tabernacle St Ste 7 & ............... (801) 255-5131
Taylorsville
Condie, Morgan, PhD
Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City
6013 S Redwood Rd & ............... (801) 255-5131
Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville
5558 S 1900 W Ste B & ............... (801) 255-5131
Huhnke, Leah Kimberly, Psy
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City
5689 S Redwood Rd Ste 27 & ............... (801) 266-2485

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Levy, Alyssa B., PhD  
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City  
3610 S 1000 W & ..... (888) 949-4864  
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City  
3737 W 4100 S  
Ste 100............ (888) 949-4864

Lyons, Mccall, CP  
The Children's Center  
3725 W 4100 South  
Ste 250 & ......... (801) 582-5534

Palacios-Gutierrez, Cynthia, PsyD  
Languages: Spanish  
The Children's Center  
3725 W 4100 South  
Ste 250 & ............ (801) 582-5534

Strachan, Robert K., PhD  
Languages: Spanish  
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City  
3610 S 1000 W & ..... (888) 949-4864

Vincent, Morgane, CP  
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City  
3737 W 4100 S........ (888) 949-4864

Psychology, Child and Adolescent

Heber City  
Malm, Karen W., PhD  
Summit Community Counseling - Heber  
2 S Main St  
Ste 2A-1 ............. (801) 580-3837

Porter, Corinna A., PhD  
Languages: German  
Corinna A. Porter, PhD  
425 E 1200 S  
Ste 3B & ............. (435) 671-0367

Orem  
Malm, Karen W., PhD  
Summit Community Counseling - Orem  
1429 S 550 E  
Ste 260............. (801) 266-2485

Lehman, Mark, PhD  
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City  
5689 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27 & ............. (801) 266-2485

Evans, Lyndsey M., PsyD  
Languages: Spanish  
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - West Jordan  
7613 S Jordan Lnbg Blvd  
Ste 120................ (801) 683-1062

Hayes, Loran P., PhD  
Wasatch Pediatrics - Southpoint  
9071 S 1300 W  
Ste 301 & .......... (801) 565-1168

West Jordan  
Cardinal, Jennifer R., PhD  
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - West Jordan  
7613 S Jordan Lnbg Blvd  
Ste 120................ (801) 683-1062

West Valley City  
Albertsen, Elizabeth J., PsyD  
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City  
3610 S 1000 W &...... (888) 949-4864

Porter, Corinna A., PhD  
Languages: German  
Corinna A. Porter, PhD  
425 E 1200 S  
Ste 3B & ............. (435) 671-0367

Orem  
Malm, Karen W., PhD  
Summit Community Counseling - Orem  
1429 S 550 E  
Ste 260............. (801) 266-2485

Lehman, Mark, PhD  
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City  
5689 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27 & ............. (801) 266-2485

Evans, Lyndsey M., PsyD  
Languages: Spanish  
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - West Jordan  
7613 S Jordan Lnbg Blvd  
Ste 120................ (801) 683-1062

Hayes, Loran P., PhD  
Wasatch Pediatrics - Southpoint  
9071 S 1300 W  
Ste 301 & .......... (801) 565-1168

West Jordan  
Cardinal, Jennifer R., PhD  
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - West Jordan  
7613 S Jordan Lnbg Blvd  
Ste 120................ (801) 683-1062

West Valley City  
Albertsen, Elizabeth J., PsyD  
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City  
3610 S 1000 W &...... (888) 949-4864

Porter, Corinna A., PhD  
Languages: German  
Corinna A. Porter, PhD  
425 E 1200 S  
Ste 3B & ............. (435) 671-0367

Orem  
Malm, Karen W., PhD  
Summit Community Counseling - Orem  
1429 S 550 E  
Ste 260............. (801) 266-2485

Lehman, Mark, PhD  
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City  
5689 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27 & ............. (801) 266-2485

Evans, Lyndsey M., PsyD  
Languages: Spanish  
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - West Jordan  
7613 S Jordan Lnbg Blvd  
Ste 120................ (801) 683-1062

Hayes, Loran P., PhD  
Wasatch Pediatrics - Southpoint  
9071 S 1300 W  
Ste 301 & .......... (801) 565-1168

West Jordan  
Cardinal, Jennifer R., PhD  
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - West Jordan  
7613 S Jordan Lnbg Blvd  
Ste 120................ (801) 683-1062

Park City  
Soutor, Sari F., PhD  
Gale & Associates Center for Assessment and Psychotherapy  
2760 W Rasmussen Rd  
D210..................(435) 645-9240

Salt Lake City  
Espinoza, Corinne Ruth, PhD  
Languages: Spanish  
U of U Health - Pediatric Behavioral Health  
81 N Mario  
Cepecchi Dr ................(801) 213-3599

Reyes, Carla J., PhD  
Languages: Spanish  
A Child’s Place  
4568 S Highland Dr  
Ste 100 & ................(801) 232-5563

Woolley, Matthew M., PhD  
Languages: Tagalog (Filipino)  
Huntsman Mental Health Institute  
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult  
525 E 100 S  
Ste 500* & ................(801) 585-1212

Huntsman Mental Health Institute  
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child  
525 E 100 S  
Ste 500* & ................(801) 585-1212

Taylorsville  
Malm, Karen W., PhD  
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City  
5689 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27 & ................(801) 266-2485

Summit Community Counseling - Taylorsville  
5991 S Redwood  
Rd........................ (801) 266-2485

West Jordan  
Cardinal, Jennifer R., PhD  
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - West Jordan  
7613 S Jordan Lnbg Blvd  
Ste 120................ (801) 683-1062

West Valley City  
Albertsen, Elizabeth J., PsyD  
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City  
3610 S 1000 W &...... (888) 949-4864

Porter, Corinna A., PhD  
Languages: German  
Corinna A. Porter, PhD  
425 E 1200 S  
Ste 3B & ............. (435) 671-0367

Orem  
Malm, Karen W., PhD  
Summit Community Counseling - Orem  
1429 S 550 E  
Ste 260............. (801) 266-2485

Park City  
Soutor, Sari F., PhD  
Gale & Associates Center for Assessment and Psychotherapy  
2760 W Rasmussen Rd  
D210..................(435) 645-9240

Salt Lake City  
Espinoza, Corinne Ruth, PhD  
Languages: Spanish  
U of U Health - Pediatric Behavioral Health  
81 N Mario  
Cepecchi Dr ................(801) 213-3599

Reyes, Carla J., PhD  
Languages: Spanish  
A Child’s Place  
4568 S Highland Dr  
Ste 100 & ................(801) 232-5563

Woolley, Matthew M., PhD  
Languages: Tagalog (Filipino)  
Huntsman Mental Health Institute  
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Adult  
525 E 100 S  
Ste 500* & ................(801) 585-1212

Huntsman Mental Health Institute  
Downtown Outpatient Clinic - Child  
525 E 100 S  
Ste 500* & ................(801) 585-1212

Taylorsville  
Malm, Karen W., PhD  
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City  
5689 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27 & ................(801) 266-2485

Summit Community Counseling - Taylorsville  
5991 S Redwood  
Rd........................ (801) 266-2485

West Jordan  
Ridge, Nathanael W., PhD  
Wasatch Pediatrics - Southpoint  
9071 S 1300 W  
Ste 301 & ................(801) 565-1168

West Valley City  
Mitchell, Jennifer L., PhD, BCBA  
The Children's Center  
3725 W 4100 South  
Ste 250 & .............(801) 582-5534

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.  
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Social Work

Alpine
Croward, Noelle M., LCSW
Navigating Family
165 W Cyn Crst Rd
Ste 110 ..................... (801) 999-8833

Hunter, Loraine D., LCSW
Navigating Family
165 W Cyn Crst Rd
Ste 110 ..................... (801) 999-8833

Sun, Katelyn, CSW
Navigating Family
165 W Cyn Crst Rd
Ste 110 ..................... (801) 999-8833

American Fork
Akan, Diana, AMFT
Wasatch Behavioral Health - American Fork Family Clinic
578 E 300 S & .......... (801) 763-5010

Archuleta, Raymond A., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B ....... (801) 369-8989

Blinzinger, Kendra, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - American Fork Family Clinic
578 E 300 S & .......... (801) 763-5010

Cross, Hannah R., LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B ....... (801) 369-8989

Erickson, Alisa, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - American Fork Family Clinic
578 E 300 S & .......... (801) 763-5010

Hall, Abigail, LCSW
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & .................. (888) 403-0295

Howick, Brennan P., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & .................. (888) 403-0295

Lawrence, Melanie Anne, LCSW
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & .................. (888) 403-0295

Love, Pamela, CSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - American Fork Family Clinic
578 E 300 S & .......... (801) 763-5010

Lowe, Kendall G., LCSW
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & .................. (888) 403-0295

McClure, Elizabeth, LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B ...... (801) 369-8989

McMinn, Robert, LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B ...... (801) 369-8989

Morris, Justin E., LCSW
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & .................. (888) 403-0295

Oaklyn, Jacob Michael, LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B ...... (801) 369-8989

Palmer, Stephen, LCSW
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & .................. (888) 403-0295

Palmer-Thurston, Jessica Marie, LCSW
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & .................. (888) 403-0295

Poulos, Jennifer, LCSW
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & .................. (888) 403-0295

Ricci, Jeanette Marie, LCSW
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & .................. (888) 403-0295

Robison, Robert S., LMFT
Utah Family Therapy
384 E 60 S & ............. (801) 901-0279

Sandoval, Reynie T., LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B ...... (801) 369-8989

Sherman, Michael W., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B ...... (801) 369-8989

Smith, Drew M., LCSW
Utah Family Institute
686 E 110 S
Ste 204 & .................. (801) 802-9464

Tanner, Bradley Don, LMFT
Utah Family Therapy
384 E 60 S & ............. (801) 901-0279

Tarouian, Sevon, LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - American Fork
48 N 1100 E Ste B ...... (801) 369-8989

Voight, Jonathan, LCSW
Highland Springs Clinic American Fork
751 E 700 S
Ste 102 & .................. (888) 403-0295

Ward, Sarah, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - American Fork Family Clinic
578 E 300 S & .......... (801) 763-5010

Bluffdale
Apgood, Kenneth Russell, LMFT
Lumos Youth Counseling
14241 S Redwood Rd
Ste 300 Bldg A & ......... (385) 342-2808

Assadollahi, Andrea Janes, LCSW
Lumos Youth Counseling
14241 S Redwood Rd
Ste 300 Bldg A & ......... (385) 342-2808

Thomas, Alexandria, LCSW
Lumos Youth Counseling
14241 S Redwood Rd
Ste 300 Bldg A & ......... (385) 342-2808

Bountiful
Ale-Finks, Eliza, LCSW
Stepstone Connect
190 W 100 S
Ste B & .................. (866) 518-2985

Braun, Daniel Scott, LCSW
Grow Up Great
620 E Medical Dr
Ste 100 & .................. (801) 295-2888

Bullock, Robert, LCSW
Ellie Mental Health
563 W 500 S & .......... (801) 721-3109

Champlin, Timothy M., LCSW
The Counseling Center - Bountiful
185 S 400 E Ste 100 .. (801) 934-3373

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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🌈 LGBTQ-friendly environment
**Healthy U Behavioral Health**  
**Participating Behavioral Health Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creer, Adam, NP</td>
<td>Feller Behavioral Health</td>
<td>(801) 683-9340</td>
<td>270 S Main St, Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curlett, Christopher L., LCSW</td>
<td>Ellie Mental Health</td>
<td>(801) 721-3109</td>
<td>563 W 500 S, Ste A100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feller, Kelly C., PhD</td>
<td>Feller Behavioral Health</td>
<td>(801) 683-9340</td>
<td>270 S Main St, Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felter, Rebecca L., NP</td>
<td>Feller Behavioral Health</td>
<td>(801) 683-9340</td>
<td>270 S Main St, Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuentes Mendieta, Giannina, LCSW</td>
<td>Ellie Mental Health</td>
<td>(801) 721-3109</td>
<td>563 W 500 S, Ste A100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, Braedan Jeffrey, LCSW</td>
<td>Feller Behavioral Health</td>
<td>(801) 683-9340</td>
<td>270 S Main St, Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliatt, Audrey, LCSW</td>
<td>Stepstone Connect</td>
<td>(866) 518-2985</td>
<td>190 W 100 S, Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsted, Clancy, LCSW</td>
<td>Ellie Mental Health</td>
<td>(801) 721-3109</td>
<td>563 W 500 S, Ste A100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haug, Mary, LCSW</td>
<td>Ellie Mental Health</td>
<td>(801) 721-3109</td>
<td>563 W 500 S, Ste A100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Justin, LCSW</td>
<td>Grow Up Great</td>
<td>(801) 295-2888</td>
<td>620 E Medical Dr, Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaminske, Shayla, LCSW</td>
<td>Grow Up Great</td>
<td>(801) 295-2888</td>
<td>620 E Medical Dr, Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Spencer N., FNP</td>
<td>Feller Behavioral Health</td>
<td>(801) 683-9340</td>
<td>270 S Main St, Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly, LaRee (Coleen), LCSW</td>
<td>Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Bountiful</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
<td>415 S Medical Dr, Ste A100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyne, Sadie, LCSW</td>
<td>Feller Behavioral Health</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
<td>415 S Medical Dr, Ste A100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater, Courtney, LCSW</td>
<td>Feller Behavioral Health</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
<td>415 S Medical Dr, Ste A100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill, Allyson, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td>35 Skyline Dr, Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Alisha, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td>35 Skyline Dr, Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Amanda, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td>35 Skyline Dr, Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill, Katie, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td>35 Skyline Dr, Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcott, Natalie V., LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Brigham City</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td>35 Skyline Dr, Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohli, Kelly, LCSW</td>
<td>The Counseling Center</td>
<td>(801) 513-1801</td>
<td>224 S Main St, Ste A100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Harmony, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City</td>
<td>(435) 574-5590</td>
<td>1789 N Wedgewood Ln, Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Amanda, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td>1870 N Main St, Ste 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, Shalyynn, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td>1870 N Main St, Ste 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcott, Natalie V., LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td>1870 N Main St, Ste 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Catherine, LCSW</td>
<td>Golden Aspen Counseling</td>
<td>(801) 934-3373</td>
<td>520 N Market Pl Dr, Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude, Madeline, LCSW</td>
<td>The Counseling Center</td>
<td>(801) 934-3373</td>
<td>520 N Market Pl Dr, Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoma, Benjamin, LCSW</td>
<td>The Counseling Center</td>
<td>(801) 934-3373</td>
<td>520 N Market Pl Dr, Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohli, Kelly, LCSW</td>
<td>The Counseling Center</td>
<td>(801) 934-3373</td>
<td>520 N Market Pl Dr, Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, Karen, LCSW</td>
<td>The Counseling Center</td>
<td>(801) 934-3373</td>
<td>520 N Market Pl Dr, Ste 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Clearfield
Harrah, Daniel R., LCSW
Empowerment Counseling Services - Clearfield
370 S 500 E
Ste 170 & ................ (801) 603-2547
Youth Empowerment Project - Clearfield
370 S 500 E Ste 170... (801) 603-2547

Malbica, Kathryn, LCSW
Empowerment Counseling Services - Clearfield
370 S 500 E
Ste 170 & ................ (801) 603-2547
Youth Empowerment Project - Clearfield
370 S 500 E Ste 170... (801) 603-2547

Cottonwood Heights
Davis, Brianna F., LCSW
Peak Pathways Therapy
2825 E Cottonwood Pkwy
Ste 500 & ................ (801) 601-9249

Finch, James, LCSW
Gallop To Growth
2825 E Cottonwood Pkwy
Ste 500 & ................ (385) 446-3080

Munoz, Andrew Eric, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Mind Matters Counseling
7712 South Un
Park Ave ............... (801) 251-6077

Vigil, Danielle Marie, LCSW
Psychotherapy
6795 Un Park Ave
Ste 600 & ................ (801) 557-3659

Draper
Allan, Kaelan, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Draper
12401 S 450 E
Ste B2 ................. (801) 655-5450

Archuleta, Raymond A., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102 ............... (801) 369-8989

Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
721 E 12200 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

Barrus, Matthew David, LCSW
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................... (801) 816-1801

Batchelor, Marcia, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Draper
12401 S 450 E
Ste B2 .................. (801) 655-5450

Braun, Daniel Scott, LCSW
Wasatch Pediatrics - Draper
114 E 12450 S
Ste 100 & .............. (801) 523-3001

Chase, Stefan, LCSW
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................... (801) 816-1801

Coburn, Jesse, LCSW
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................... (801) 816-1801

Cross, Hannah R., LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102 .................. (801) 369-8989

Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
721 E 12200 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

Egbert, Andrea, LCSW
Wasatch Pediatrics - Draper
114 E 12450 S
Ste 100 & .............. (801) 523-3001

Everett, Kristi, LCSW
Hobble Creek Behavioral Health - Draper
12011 S 700 E ........ (435) 314-9623

Howell, Justin, LCSW
Wasatch Pediatrics - Draper
114 E 12450 S
Ste 100 & .............. (801) 523-3001

Johnston, Harmon, LCSW
BridgeWay Integrated Services
11762 S State St
Ste 160 & .............. (801) 654-3229

Looye, Michelle D., LCSW
Granger Medical Draper
11724 S State St .... (801) 576-2050

McCoy, Elizabeth, LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102 .................. (801) 369-8989

McNutt, Robert, LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102 .................. (801) 369-8989

Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
721 E 12200 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

Most, Uva G., LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102 ............... (801) 369-8989

Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
721 E 12200 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

Palomo, Carlos A., LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
721 E 12200 S & ...... (801) 369-8989

Sandoval, Reynie T., LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102 .................. (801) 369-8989

Snow, Barbara W., LCSW
Barbara Snow
Virtual Visits Only ...... (801) 230-3377

Tairoan, Sevon, LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - Draper
12371 S 900 E
Ste 102 .................. (801) 369-8989

Veil, Ammon, LCSW
Corner Canyon Counseling & Psychological Services - Draper
248 E 13800 S
Ste 4 & .................... (801) 816-1801

Wallace, Dylan, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Draper
12401 S 450 E
Ste B2 ............... (801) 655-5450

Eagle Mountain
Williams, Beverly L., LCSW
Revere Health - Eagle Mountain
Weight Loss and Nutrition Center
3714 E Campus Dr
Ste 106 ............... (385) 203-1365

Farmington
Batchelor, Marcia, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Farmington
1361 N 1075 W ...... (801) 655-5450

Braun, Daniel Scott, LCSW
Wasatch Pediatrics - Farmington
491 W Bourne Cir
& .................. (801) 939-9111
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Heber City
DuHadway, Cassidy A., LCSW
Purple Sky Counseling
450 W 910 S
Ste 100 & ................ (435) 709-3060
Greene, Michelle E., LCSW
Synergism Counseling - Heber City
435 E 1200 S
Ste L4 & ................ (435) 962-9335
Halls, Heidi, CSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - HEBER - Wasatch County Family Clinic
55 S 500 E & ................ (435) 654-3003
McBride, Cheryl, LCSW
Heber Valley Healing
322 E Gtwy Dr
# 102 & ................ (435) 649-4075
McDonald, Jenna L., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 ................ (801) 580-3837
Merkley, Patricia L., LCSW
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 ................ (801) 580-3837
Richards, Rachel, CSW
Purple Sky Counseling
450 W 910 S
Ste 100 & ................ (435) 709-3060
Schaffer, Brenna Marie, LCSW
Brenna Schaffer
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-2 & ................ (435) 671-3682
Solomon, Kimberly, LCSW
Summit Community Counseling - Heber
2 S Main St
Ste 2A-1 ................ (801) 580-3837
Stinger, Storie, LCSW
Purple Sky Counseling
450 W 910 S
Ste 100 & ................ (435) 709-3060

Highland
Batchelor, Marcia, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Lehi and Highland
11038 Highland Blvd
Ste 300.................... (801) 655-5450

Wallace, Dylan, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Lehi and Highland
11038 Highland Blvd
Ste 300.................... (801) 655-5450

Holladay
Hall, Abigail, LCSW
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ................ (800) 403-0295
Henderson, Ashley J., LCSW
Reach Counseling - Holladay
2180 E 4500 S
Ste 185.................... (801) 446-3515
Howick, Brennan P., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ................ (800) 403-0295
Lawrence, Melanie Anne, LCSW
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ................ (800) 403-0295
Looye, Michelle D., LCSW
Granger Medical - Holladay Family Medicine
999 E Murray Holladay Rd
Ste 207.................... (801) 268-2584
Lowe, Kendall G., LCSW
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ................ (800) 403-0295
Morris, Justin E., LCSW
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ................ (800) 403-0295
Novak, Kali, LCSW
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ................ (800) 403-0295
Palmer-Thurston, Jessica Marie, LCSW
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 & ................ (800) 403-0295

Harrisville
Green-Josoff, Reena F., LCSW
Aloha Behavioral Consultants
811 N Harrisville Rd
............ (801) 399-1818
James, Jeri, LCSW
Aloha Behavioral Consultants
811 N Harrisville Rd
............ (801) 399-1818
Snyder, Andrea, LCSW
Aloha Behavioral Consultants
811 N Harrisville Rd
............ (801) 399-1818
Webb, Cara, LCSW
Aloha Behavioral Consultants
811 N Harrisville Rd
............ (801) 399-1818

Holladay
Josoff, Reena F., LCSW
Aloha Behavioral Consultants
811 N Harrisville Rd
............ (801) 399-1818

Holladay
Batchelor, Marcia, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Lehi and Highland
11038 Highland Blvd
Ste 300.................... (801) 655-5450

LGBTQ-friendly environment

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Probst, Nicole, LCSW
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 &...................... (800) 403-0295

Ricci, Jeanette Marie, LCSW
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 &...................... (800) 403-0295

Voight, Jonathan, LCSW
Highland Springs Specialty Clinic
Holladay
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 100 &...................... (800) 403-0295

Kearns
Beiler, Lorita, LCSW
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Kamas Clinic - Adult
110 N Main St &...... (435) 658-9998

Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Kamas Clinic - Child
110 N Main St &...... (435) 658-9998

Hellberg Cuneo, Birgitte C., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Park City Child & Family Therapy and Assessments - Kamas
228 W 200 S Ste 2E (435) 513-2270

Kaysville
Wardell, Nicole K., LCSW
Neuropsychology Center of Utah
275 N 300 W
Ste 404 (801) 614-5868

Kearns
Asper, William R., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Au-Duong, Lan, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Barnes, Karmie J., CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Brooks, Denise E., LCSW
Languages: German
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Carney, Benjamin W., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Carranza, Veronica, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Cavin, Christopher D., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Chidester, Alan R., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Curtis, Leslie J., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Ewell, Esther, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Faumuina, Jannah Lee K., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Fawcett, Alexandra Frances, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Furse, Daniel Donaldson, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Garza-Solis, Karem G., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Gould, Caron L., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Guerra, Amber, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Guitierrez, Jose De Jesus, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Hall, Abigail, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Hanson, Laura B., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Hart, Daniel P., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Havertz, Stephen S., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Herrera, Nicole, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Hilton, Gail C., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Holloway, Tifani J., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Howard, Brendan P., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Jankowski, Chris, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Johnson, James, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Johnson, Sharon R., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Kolditz, Brandi Jo, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Kratz, Kent C., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Larsen, Stephanie B., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Lasley, Linda K., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Lawrence, Melanie Anne, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Lowe, Kendall G., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Morris, Justin E., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Nampijja, Jane, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Northway, Justin A., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Palmer, Stephen, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Perez, Erin P., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S &...... (888) 949-4864

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Poulos, Jennifer, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ą........ (888) 949-4864

Quist, Daphne A., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ą........ (888) 949-4864

Rael, Julie L., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ą........ (888) 949-4864

Romero, Jerry B., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ą........ (888) 949-4864

Sutherland, Debbie A., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ą........ (888) 949-4864

Tingley, Jenise D., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ą........ (888) 949-4864

Voigt, Jonathan, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ą........ (888) 949-4864

Winn, Julie H., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ą........ (888) 949-4864

Wolf, Marcella B., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ą........ (888) 949-4864

Zullo, Cherran M., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Kearns
3809 W 6200 S ą........ (888) 949-4864

Dunn, Tammy, LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 ą................ (801) 369-8989

Kohli, Kelly, LCSW
The Counseling Center
1544 Woodland Park Dr
Ste 320 .................. (801) 934-3373

McNutt, Robert, LCSW
Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 ą............... (801) 369-8989

Meyer, Aubrey Ann, LCSW
Touchstone Therapy Center - Layton
2148 North HI Fld Rd
Ste 5 .................. (801) 485-8051

Most, Uva G., LCSW

Numinus Wellness Utah - Layton
2950 Church St
Ste 101 ą................ (801) 369-8989

O'Reilly, LaRee (Coleen), LCSW
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Layton
327 W Gordon Ave
Ste # 2 ą............... (801) 683-1062

Randall, Brittany, LCSW
Touchstone Therapy Center - Layton
2148 North HI Fld Rd
Ste 5 .................. (801) 485-8051

Lehi
Batchelor, Marcia, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Lehi
2135 W Main St
Ste B107 ................ (801) 655-5450

Brandt, Darrin S., LCSW
Revere Health - Dry Creek Family Medicine
3300 N Running Crk Way
Bldg B Ste 100 ą........ (801) 766-4214

Cahill, Allyson, BCBA
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 ą................ (801) 255-5131

Coombs, Amy, LCSW
Lupine Counseling Psychologist Services
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 125 ą................ (801) 616-6926

De Giorgio, Angela, LCSW
LifeStance - Lehi
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 ą............... (801) 872-5516

Francis, Wendy K., LCSW
LifeStance - Lehi
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 ą............... (801) 872-5516

Golden, Gregg, LCSW
LifeStance - Lehi
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 ą............... (801) 872-5516

Hallam, Rachael Elizabeth, LCSW
LifeStance - Lehi
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 ą............... (801) 872-5516

Johnston, Harmony, LCSW
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 ą............... (801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
525 S 850 E Ste 6 ą...(801) 255-5131

Lambert, Shaylynn, LCSW
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 ą............... (801) 255-5131

McGill, Katie, LCSW
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 ą............... (801) 255-5131

Russell, William A., LCSW
LifeStance - Lehi
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 ą............... (801) 872-5516

Schlabaugh, Alisha, LCSW
LifeStance - Lehi
3051 W Maple Loop Dr
Ste 210 ą............... (801) 872-5516

Stowell, Tarah R., LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Lehi
2135 W Main St
Ste B107 ................ (801) 655-5450

Wallace, Dylan, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Lehi
2135 W Main St
Ste B107 ................ (801) 655-5450

Whatcott, Natalie V., LCSW
Utah Behavior Services - Lehi
216 E Main St
Ste 4 ą............... (801) 255-5131

Logan
Allred, Bethany, LCSW
Family Solutions Counseling
115 Golf Crse Rd
Ste E ą............... (435) 799-5035

Batchelor, Marcia, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Logan
2072 N Main St
Ste 201............... (801) 655-5450

Meadowbrook Counseling - Logan
55 E 100 N Ste 200 ... (801) 655-5450

Boyce, Solomon, LCSW
Family Solutions Counseling
115 Golf Crse Rd
Ste E ą............... (435) 799-5035

Dickinson, Regina, LCSW
Family Solutions Counseling
115 Golf Crse Rd
Ste E ą............... (435) 799-5035

directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Geary, Ashley M., LCSW
Family Solutions Counseling
115 Golf Crse Rd
Ste E & .................. (435) 799-5035

Gibbons, Kierra, LCSW
Family Solutions Counseling
115 Golf Crse Rd
Ste E & .................. (435) 799-5035

Huffaker, Jarod, LCSW
Family Solutions Counseling
115 Golf Crse Rd
Ste E & .................. (435) 799-5035

Hunt, Robin, LCSW
Family Solutions Counseling
115 Golf Crse Rd
Ste E & .................. (435) 799-5035

Lacy, Karen J., LCSW
Family Solutions Counseling
115 Golf Crse Rd
Ste E & .................. (435) 799-5035

Stowell, Tarah R., LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Logan
2072 N Main St
Ste 201 .................. (801) 655-5450

Wallace, Dylan, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Logan
2072 N Main St
Ste 201 .................. (801) 655-5450

Whisler, Anna K., LCSW
Family Solutions Counseling
115 Golf Crse Rd
Ste E & .................. (435) 799-5035

Midvale
Blood, Cybele Yvonne, LCSW
Cybele Blood
Virtual Visits Only
& .................. (385) 355-1035

Croff, Colleen, LCSW
Ellie Mental Health - Salt Lake City
7070 South Un Park Ave
Ste 150 & .................. (801) 528-7309

Harrah, Daniel R., LCSW
Empowerment Counseling Services - Midvale
75 East Ft Un Blvd
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547

Youth Empowerment Project - Midvale
75 East Ft Un
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547

Johnson, Sharon R., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray
6856 S 700 E & ........ (888) 949-4864

Malbica, Kathryn, LCSW
Empowerment Counseling Services - Midvale
75 East Ft Un Blvd
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547

Youth Empowerment Project - Midvale
75 East Ft Un
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547

Monson, Marette, LCSW
Marette Monson, LCSW
940 East South Un Ave & ........ (801) 980-1343

Morris, Justin E., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray
6856 S 700 E & ........ (888) 949-4864

Oldroyd, Megan, LCSW
Ellie Mental Health - Salt Lake City
7070 South Un Park Ave
Ste 150 & .................. (801) 528-7309

Parsons, Stephanie, LCSW
Ellie Mental Health - Salt Lake City
7070 South Un Park Ave
Ste 150 & .................. (801) 528-7309

Romney, Laurel, LCSW
4 The Youth - Midvale
75 East Ft Un Blvd
& .................. (801) 785-8870

Smith, Lucia, LCSW
Youth Empowerment Project - Midvale
75 East Ft Un
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547

Tolton, Debbie, LCSW
Empowerment Counseling Services - Midvale
75 East Ft Un Blvd
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547

Youth Empowerment Project - Midvale
75 East Ft Un
Ste 135 .................. (801) 603-2547

Vincent, Melynda J., LCSW
Utah Harm Reduction Coalition
91 E Ft Un Blvd.......... (801) 604-5342

Walker, Lisa Ann, LCSW
Utah Harm Reduction Coalition
91 E Ft Un Blvd.......... (801) 604-5342

Millcreek
Hoffman, Claire, CSW
Odyssey House - Millcreek Residential
3944 S 400 E & ........ (801) 322-3222

Murray
Andersen, Meghan, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Murray
6232 S 900 E ........... (888) 949-4864

Benard, Brinlee Kammel, LCSW
LifeStance - Murray
5965 S 900 E
Ste 100 & ........... (801) 872-5516

Braun, Daniel Scott, LCSW
Wasatch Pediatrics - Cottonwood
5770 S 250 E
Ste 290 & ........... (801) 747-8700

Buckman, Jacqueline R., CSW
Odyssey House - Meadowbrook
61 W 3900 S ........... (801) 322-3222

Castleberry, Brooke, LCSW
LifeStance - Murray
5965 S 900 E
Ste 100 & ........... (801) 872-5516

Cross, Hannah R., LCSW
Numinous Wellness Utah - Murray
154 E Myrtle Ave & ...(801) 369-8989

Curtis, Yvette, LCSW
Empowered Me Counseling Centers
4516 S 700 E & ........ (801) 317-1950

David, Jeffrey, CSW
LifeStance - Murray
5965 S 900 E
Ste 100 & ........... (801) 872-5516

De Giorgio, Angela, LCSW
LifeStance - Murray
5965 S 900 E
Ste 100 & ........... (801) 872-5516

Elder, Candas, LCSW
LifeStance - Murray
5965 S 900 E
Ste 100 & ........... (801) 872-5516

Elder, Frank David, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Chat and Change
825 E 4800 S
Ste 150 ........... (801) 699-3133

Fryar, Emilia, CSW
LifeStance - Murray
5965 S 900 E
Ste 100 & ........... (801) 872-5516

Galloway, Teresa, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray
310 E 4500 S
Ste 600 ........... (801) 264-9522

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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#### Participating Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Gregg, LCSW</td>
<td>LifeStance - Murray</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooley, Patrick J., LCSW</td>
<td>High Country Counseling and Consulting</td>
<td>(801) 918-0697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallam, Raelach Elizabeth, LCSW</td>
<td>LifeStance - Murray</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamp, Breeann B., LCSW</td>
<td>High Country Counseling and Consulting</td>
<td>(801) 859-4274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heninger, Carolyn, LCSW</td>
<td>Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray</td>
<td>(801) 264-9522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Gail C., LCSW</td>
<td>LifeStance - Murray</td>
<td>(801) 747-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Justin, LCSW</td>
<td>Wasatch Pediatrics - Cottonwood</td>
<td>(801) 262-5418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeill, Kevin Gerald, LCSW</td>
<td>Hollistic Elements</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooley, Patrick J., LCSW</td>
<td>Numerus Wellness Utah - Murray</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooley, Patrick J., LCSW</td>
<td>Empowered Me Counseling Centers</td>
<td>(307) 852-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most, Uva G., LCSW</td>
<td>Numerus Wellness Utah - Murray</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimer, Janelle, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 266-4643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Bobette, LCSW</td>
<td>Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray</td>
<td>(801) 264-9522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche, Vaughn S., LCSW</td>
<td>Sundance Behavioral Resources - Murray</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Katharine, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarloian, Sevon, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippett, Steve, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Roo, Lindsey Hulet, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitela, Tamara I., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 264-9522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, Julie H., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimer Wilson, Janet S., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 266-4643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamp, Breeann B., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 264-9522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallam, Raelach Elizabeth, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heninger, Carolyn, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Gail C., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 747-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Justin, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 262-5418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeill, Kevin Gerald, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooley, Patrick J., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooley, Patrick J., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(307) 852-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most, Uva G., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimer Wilson, Janet S., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 266-4643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamp, Breeann B., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 264-9522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallam, Raelach Elizabeth, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heninger, Carolyn, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Gail C., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 747-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Justin, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 262-5418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeill, Kevin Gerald, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooley, Patrick J., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooley, Patrick J., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(307) 852-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most, Uva G., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimer Wilson, Janet S., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 266-4643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamp, Breeann B., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 264-9522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallam, Raelach Elizabeth, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heninger, Carolyn, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Gail C., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 747-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Justin, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 262-5418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeill, Kevin Gerald, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooley, Patrick J., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooley, Patrick J., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(307) 852-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most, Uva G., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### North Salt Lake

| Thomas, Megan Allison, MSW            | Thomas, Megan Allison, MSW                | (801) 625-3700|
| Arroyo, Karen Shephard, CSW           | Arroyo, Karen Shephard, CSW               | (801) 625-3700|
| Tarloian, Sevon, LCSW                  | Tarloian, Sevon, LCSW                    | (801) 369-8989|
| Tippett, Steve, LCSW                   | Tippett, Steve, LCSW                     | (801) 872-5516|
| Van Roo, Lindsey Hulet, LCSW           | Van Roo, Lindsey Hulet, LCSW             | (801) 872-5516|
| Vitela, Tamara I., LCSW                | Vitela, Tamara I., LCSW                 | (801) 264-9522|
| Winn, Julie H., LCSW                   | Winn, Julie H., LCSW                     | (888) 949-4864|

### Ogden

| Anderson, Craig Carlisle, LCSW         | Anderson, Craig Carlisle, LCSW           | (801) 928-7770|
| Bybee, Lisa Ann, LCSW                  | Bybee, Lisa Ann, LCSW                    | (801) 625-3700|
| Cross, Hannah R., LCSW                 | Cross, Hannah R., LCSW                  | (801) 625-3700|
| Eastman, Diana, LCSW                   | Eastman, Diana, LCSW                     | (307) 349-8521|
| Franco, Christina A., LCSW             | Franco, Christina A., LCSW              | (801) 505-6545|
| Furniss, Jaden, CSW                    | Furniss, Jaden, CSW                      | (801) 625-3700|
| Goodfellow, Eva, CSW                   | Goodfellow, Eva, CSW                     | (801) 625-3700|
| Harrison, Ben, CSW                     | Harrison, Ben, CSW                       | (801) 625-3700|

### ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

### LGBTQ-friendly environment

### 05/15/2024

- Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Neil, April E., LCSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Evelyn, CSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Jessica Nicole, LCSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krohn, Rachelle, CSW</td>
<td>Weber Human Services - Ogden</td>
<td>237 26th St</td>
<td>(801) 625-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveridge, Desie, CSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowder, LaDawn, LCSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McdAms, Kassondra, LCSW</td>
<td>Wildroot Counseling - Ogden</td>
<td>2485 Grant Ave</td>
<td>(801) 999-0297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCleery, Adrien, LCSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougal, Kristina, LCSW</td>
<td>KT&amp;T Ventures</td>
<td>1140 E 36th St</td>
<td>(801) 897-8009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, Holly, LCSW</td>
<td>Family Counseling Service of Northern Utah</td>
<td>3518 Washington Blvd</td>
<td>(801) 399-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Phillip, LCSW</td>
<td>Action Recovery Group</td>
<td>1708 E 5550 S</td>
<td>(801) 475-4673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Jeffrey S., LCSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neil, April E., LCSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne, Charlie Mark, LCSW</td>
<td>Action Recovery Group</td>
<td>1708 E 5550 S</td>
<td>(801) 475-4673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sase, Suzanne, CSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shindolr, Ellen, CSW</td>
<td>Weber Human Services - Ogden</td>
<td>237 26th St</td>
<td>(801) 625-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, Ryan, LCSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Shawn, LCSW</td>
<td>Action Recovery Group</td>
<td>1708 E 5550 S</td>
<td>(801) 475-4673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uboldi, Marcos, LCSW</td>
<td>Family Counseling Service of Northern Utah</td>
<td>3518 Washington Blvd</td>
<td>(801) 399-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Olivia, CSW</td>
<td>Weber Human Services - Ogden</td>
<td>237 26th St</td>
<td>(801) 625-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Cyrus Mace, LCSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting, Matthew, CSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Kathryn, CSW</td>
<td>Weber Human Services - Ogden</td>
<td>237 26th St</td>
<td>(801) 625-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Jessica, CSW</td>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>533 26th St Ste 100</td>
<td>(307) 349-8521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment

05/15/2024
### Participating Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hubbs, Shana, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Institute for Cognitive Therapy</td>
<td>879 S Orem Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Heidi M.</td>
<td></td>
<td># 1</td>
<td>(801) 802-8608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramos, Rachel, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Life Empowered Therapy Services</td>
<td>520 E 770 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, Sean M., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Orem</td>
<td>1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo, Huan Sheng, CSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 1</td>
<td>(801) 655-5450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martell, Kasy, CSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Orem</td>
<td>1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Jenna L., LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Summit Community Counseling - Orem</td>
<td>1429 S 550 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon, Julian, CSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallace, Dylan, LCSW</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Orem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most, Uva G., LCSW</td>
<td>Numinus Wellness Utah - Orem</td>
<td>1788 N State St</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogilvie, Juliann, LCSW</td>
<td>Flourish Therapy - Orem</td>
<td>1422 E 820 N</td>
<td>(385) 309-1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Marlee, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Orem</td>
<td>1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbs, Shana, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Institute for Cognitive Therapy</td>
<td>879 S Orem Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Heidi M.</td>
<td></td>
<td># 1</td>
<td>(801) 802-8608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riano, Melba P., CSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Life Empowered Therapy Services</td>
<td>520 E 770 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowell, Tarah R., LCSW</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Orem</td>
<td>Trevenen, Robert, LCSW/SUDC</td>
<td>1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Dylan, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 1</td>
<td>(801) 655-5450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martins, Julia, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>1433</td>
<td>(801) 655-5450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most, Uva G., LCSW</td>
<td>Numinus Wellness Utah - Park City</td>
<td>1526 Ute Blvd</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogilvie, Juliann, LCSW</td>
<td>Flourish Therapy - Orem</td>
<td>700 Bitner Rd</td>
<td>(801) 802-8608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Marlee, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 145</td>
<td>(801) 802-8608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbs, Shana, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Park City</td>
<td>700 Bitner Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Heidi M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 102</td>
<td>(435) 655-0926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riano, Melba P., CSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Summit Pediatrics</td>
<td>750 Round Vly Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbs, Shana, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Orem</td>
<td>1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riano, Melba P., CSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Summit Community Counseling - Orem</td>
<td>1429 S 550 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowell, Tarah R., LCSW</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Orem</td>
<td>Trevenen, Robert, LCSW/SUDC</td>
<td>1433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Dylan, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 1</td>
<td>(801) 655-5450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martins, Julia, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>1433</td>
<td>(801) 655-5450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most, Uva G., LCSW</td>
<td>Numinus Wellness Utah - Park City</td>
<td>1526 Ute Blvd</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogilvie, Juliann, LCSW</td>
<td>Flourish Therapy - Orem</td>
<td>700 Bitner Rd</td>
<td>(801) 802-8608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Marlee, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 145</td>
<td>(801) 802-8608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riano, Melba P., CSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Park City</td>
<td>700 Bitner Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riano, Melba P., CSW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ste 102</td>
<td>(435) 655-0926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park City</td>
<td></td>
<td>Summit Pediatrics</td>
<td>750 Round Vly Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor, Marcia, LCSW</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - Park City</td>
<td>700 Bitner Rd</td>
<td>(801) 802-8608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain, Season T., LCSW</td>
<td>Saddle of Love</td>
<td>Rd</td>
<td>(310) 351-6158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, Hannah R., LCSW</td>
<td>Numinus Wellness Utah - Park City</td>
<td>1526 Ute Blvd</td>
<td>(801) 369-8989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

* ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

**LGBTQ-friendly environment**
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Shirley, Jenna L., LCSW
Jenna Shirley Counseling
1907 Prospector Ave
Ste 14 &................(801) 734-0581

Tiburcio, Laura G., CSW
Languages: Spanish
Latino Behavioral Health Services - Park City
1885 W Ute Blvd ......(435) 274-2936

Tobar, Kimberly, CSW
Latino Behavioral Health Services - Park City
1885 W Ute Blvd ......(435) 274-2936

Tran, Andy Hai, LCSW
Languages: Vietnamese
Summit County Clubhouse
6304 Highland Dr &..(801) 930-0277

Turner, Jason Andrew, LCSW
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Summit Clinic - Child
1820 Sidewinder Dr
Ste 100 &..............(435) 658-9998

Wallace, Dylan, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Park City
700 Bitner Rd
Ste 145 &..............(801) 655-5450

Wissler, Amanda J., LCSW
Amanda Wissler Counseling
2078 Prospector Ave
Ste 1 ......................(801) 448-8264

Payson
Batchelor, Marcia, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Payson
764 E 100 N............(801) 655-5450

Brouwer, Tiffany Nicole, CSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Payson
Family Clinic
285 N 1250 E &........(801) 852-3805

Crowe, Victoria Lynn, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Payson
Family Clinic
285 N 1250 E &........(801) 852-3805

Frye, Kimberly, LCSW
Sandstone Psychology - Payson
95 S 100 E
Ste 300 &..............(801) 382-9338

Griffin, Jennifer, LCSW
Languages: American Sign Language
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Payson
Family Clinic
285 N 1250 E &........(801) 852-3805

Henningson, Lilliam, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Payson
Family Clinic
285 N 1250 E & .......(801) 852-3805

Castro, Lauren, LCSW
Hunters Creek
570 E 300 S..............(801) 373-7460

Chandia, Nicholas E., CSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark
Family Clinic
750 N Freedom
Blvd & ...................(801) 373-4760

Daly, Jeffrey M., LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Bridge
Team
750 N Freedom
Blvd ......................(801) 373-4760

Dirksen, Steven, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - School Based Services
580 E 600 S ..............(801) 373-7443

Duke, Aaron Maaka, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark
Family Clinic
750 N Freedom
Blvd & ...................(801) 373-4760

Eggleston, Justine, CSW
House of Hope - Provo
1726 Buckley Ln & ......(801) 373-6562

Ericksen, Alisa, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark
Family Clinic
750 N Freedom
Blvd ......................(801) 373-4760

Heaton, Tresa, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Intensive Residential TX - IRT
2877 West Ctr...........(801) 377-4668

Helfferich, Cassie, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Vantage Point North
1157 E 300 N ............(801) 377-4668

Hernandez, Angela, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Outside Providers
750 N Freedom
Blvd ......................(801) 373-4760

Hone, Tanner, CSW
Languages: German
Wasatch Behavioral Health - School Based Services
580 E 600 S ..............(801) 373-7443

Hubbard, Kayle, CSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Crisis Residential Support
1157 E 300 N ............(801) 377-4668

Honsley, Marjorie, LCSW
Island Health
750 N Freedom
Blvd & ...................(801) 373-4760

Huitron, Kristopher, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Payson
Family Clinic
285 N 1250 E & ........(801) 852-3805

Hwang, Steven Y., CSW
Asian Family Counseling
95 E 1500 S
Ste 100 &..............(801) 448-8264

Icard, Gabrielle, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Payson
Family Clinic
285 N 1250 E & ........(801) 852-3805

Jensen, Brinley, LCSW
Point North
1550 N 300 W
Ste A & ...................(801) 373-4760

Jensen, Jennifer, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Payson
Family Clinic
285 N 1250 E & ........(801) 852-3805

Kaiser, Farrah, LCSW
True Self Counseling
437 E 1000 S
Ste 200 & ...............(801) 400-2566

Wallace, Dylan, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Payson
764 E 100 N ............(801) 655-5450

Pleasant Grove
Bowers, Kesha Ivy, LCSW
Sonatix Wellness - Pleasant Grove
487 E 1000 S
Ste A & .................(801) 893-6399

Good, Kasi, LCSW
True Self Counseling
437 E 1000 S
Ste 200 & ...............(801) 400-2566

Osborn, Erin, LCSW
True Self Counseling
437 E 1000 S
Ste 200 & ...............(801) 400-2566

Romney, Laurel, LCSW
4 The Youth - Pleasant Grove
1344 W State Rd &...(801) 785-8870

Provo
Aldrich, David H., CSW
Languages: Spanish
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Receiving Center
1157 E 300 N ............(801) 377-4668

Allen, Rebecca, CSW
Languages: Japanese
Wasatch Behavioral Health - School Based Services
580 E 600 S .............(801) 373-7443

Ancell, Holly, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Center for Opiate Recovery
151 S University Ave............(385) 268-5000

Awerkamp, Erin, LCSW
Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark
Family Clinic
750 N Freedom
Blvd & ...................(801) 373-4760

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider
LGBTQ-friendly environment
### Participating Behavioral Health Providers

#### Healthy U Behavioral Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Utah</td>
<td>580 E 600 S</td>
<td>801 373-4760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby, Dayna Marie, CSW</td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark Family Clinic</td>
<td>750 N Freedom</td>
<td>(801) 373-4760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larenzen, Caroline, LCSW</td>
<td>Cove Counseling &amp; Trauma Treatment Therapy</td>
<td>693 N 1890 W</td>
<td>(385) 335-4917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Pamela, CSW</td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - GIANT Steps / Grandfamilies / Strengthening Families</td>
<td>1161 E 300 N</td>
<td>(801) 373-4765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer, Keegan, LCSW</td>
<td>Cove Counseling &amp; Trauma Treatment Therapy</td>
<td>693 N 1890 W</td>
<td>(801) 373-4760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Melissa, LCSW</td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Outside Providers</td>
<td>750 N Freedom</td>
<td>(801) 373-4760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan, Mirren, CSW</td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - School Based Services</td>
<td>580 E 600 S</td>
<td>(801) 373-7443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Rosario, CSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark Family Clinic</td>
<td>750 N Freedom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram, Anuhea T., LCSW</td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - School Based Services</td>
<td>580 E 600 S</td>
<td>(801) 373-7443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Hannah, CSW</td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - School Based Services</td>
<td>580 E 600 S</td>
<td>(801) 373-7443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Corry D., LCSW</td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Westpark Family Clinic</td>
<td>750 N Freedom</td>
<td>(801) 373-4760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Allen D., LCSW</td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Provo Family Clinic</td>
<td>1165 E 300 N</td>
<td>(801) 377-1213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, Mindy, LCSW</td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - Medication Management Services</td>
<td>750 N Freedom</td>
<td>(801) 373-4760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Linda M., LCSW</td>
<td>Counseling Made Simple</td>
<td>675 N 1890 W</td>
<td>(385) 626-9345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vercimak, Trinity L., LCSW</td>
<td>House of Hope - Provo</td>
<td>1726 Buckley Ln</td>
<td>(801) 373-6562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Heather, CSW</td>
<td>Cove Counseling &amp; Trauma Treatment Therapy</td>
<td>693 N 1890 W</td>
<td>(385) 335-4917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Beverly L., LCSW</td>
<td>Revere Health - Provo Family Medicine &amp; Urgent Care</td>
<td>1055 N 500 W</td>
<td>(801) 812-5033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Tyra L., LCSW</td>
<td>Wasatch Behavioral Health - School Based Services</td>
<td>580 E 600 S</td>
<td>(801) 373-7443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill, Allyson, BCBA</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City</td>
<td>60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Harmony, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City</td>
<td>60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Amanda, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City</td>
<td>60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Shalyynn, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City</td>
<td>60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill, Katie, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City</td>
<td>60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcott, Natalie V., LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Cedar City</td>
<td>60 E 100 N Ste 2</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Riverdale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson, Chandice, LCSW</td>
<td>5139 S 1500 W</td>
<td>(801) 651-1418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Wendy K., LCSW</td>
<td>LifeStance Health - Riverton</td>
<td>13222 Tree Sparrow Dr</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza-Solis, Kareem G., LCSW</td>
<td>Highland Springs Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novak, Kali, LCSW</td>
<td>Highland Springs Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Stephen, LCSW</td>
<td>Highland Springs Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulos, Jennifer, LCSW</td>
<td>Highland Springs Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricci, Jeanette Marie, LCSW</td>
<td>Highland Springs Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment
## Healthy U Behavioral Health
### Participating Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name, First Name, LCSW</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Ariella, LCSW</td>
<td>LifeStance Health - Riverton 13222 Tree Sparrow Dr Ste R-210</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Katharine, LCSW</td>
<td>LifeStance Health - Riverton 13222 Tree Sparrow Dr Ste R-210</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlabaugh, Alisha, LCSW</td>
<td>LifeStance Health - Riverton 13222 Tree Sparrow Dr Ste R-210</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Roo, Lindsey Hulet, LCSW</td>
<td>LifeStance Health - Riverton 13222 Tree Sparrow Dr Ste R-210</td>
<td>(801) 872-5516</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voight, Jonathan, LCSW</td>
<td>Highland Springs Specialty Clinic Riverton 12427 S Pasture Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(800) 403-0295</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy</td>
<td>Johnston, Harmony, LCSW Utah Behavior Services - Roy 1858 W 5150 S</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Amanda, LCSW</td>
<td>Utah Behavior Services - Roy 1858 W 5150 S</td>
<td>(801) 255-5131</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton, Christina, LCSW</td>
<td>Revere Health - Rock Run Family Medicine 5640 S 3500 W</td>
<td>(801) 773-2838</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>Brandt, Darrin S., LCSW Revere Health - Family Medicine &amp; Urgent Care - Salem 555 W Sr 164</td>
<td>(801) 465-4896</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frye, Kimberly, LCSW</td>
<td>Sandstone Psychology - Salem 523 N State Rd 198 Unit 203</td>
<td>(801) 382-9338</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>Anderlin, Brian Zachary, LMSW Salt Lake Therapy Collective 1399 S 500 E Ste 12...</td>
<td>(385) 262-4048</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andersen, Meghan, LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 780 S Guardsman Way</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Margaret Brooke, LCSW</td>
<td>Center for Human Potential 265 E 100 S ..........................</td>
<td>(801) 483-2447</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Tracy B., LCSW</td>
<td>Alpine Center for Personal Growth 5689 S Redwood Rd Ste 30 ..........................</td>
<td>(801) 268-1715</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arego, Matthew, LCSW</td>
<td>Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services 344 E 100 S ..........................</td>
<td>(801) 322-3222</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Odyssey House - Adult Residential Treatment 68 S 600 E ..........................</td>
<td>(801) 322-3222</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asper, William R., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Bsmt ..........................</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Ste 100 ..........................</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Ste 200 ..........................</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Ste 300 ..........................</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ValleyLab Services 4460 S Highland Dr Ste 110 ..........................</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>healthy U Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Ste 100 ..........................</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>healthy U Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Ste 200 ..........................</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>healthy U Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Ste 300 ..........................</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>healthy U Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Bsmt ..........................</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>healthy U Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Bsmt ..........................</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>healthy U Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City 1020 S Main Bsmt ..........................</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & ................ (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ................ (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & ................ (888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & ................ (888) 949-4864

Bird, Susan, LCSW
First Step House - Central City
440 S 500 E & ................. (801) 359-8862

First Step House - REACH
950 E 3300 S & ............. (801) 359-8862

First Step House - Residential
406 410 N 800 W & ... (801) 359-8862

First Step House - Residential
411 N Grant St & ...... (801) 359-8863

Bolte, Lauren, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1228 S 900 E ................. (888) 949-4864

Boman, Emily, CSW
Fourth Street Clinic
409 S 400 W & ............ (801) 364-0058

Borden, Amanda, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & ................ (888) 949-4864

Bowton, Lindsay K., LCSW
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S & ............ (801) 322-3222

Breager, Clara, CSW
House of Hope - Salt Lake City
857 E 200 S & ............ (801) 487-3276

Braun, Daniel Scott, LCSW
Wasatch Pediatrics - St. Mark’s
1140 E 3900 S
Ste 360 & ................ (801) 264-8686

Willow Creek Pediatrics
7138 S 2000 E
Ste 106 & ............... (801) 942-1800

Bravo, Tara L., LCSW
Lotus Center
4376 S 700 E
Ste 200 & ............... (385) 272-4292

Bringhurst, Sally, LCSW
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Adult
240 Morris Ave
Ste 400 & ............... (801) 585-3828

Brooks, Denise E., LCSW
Languages: German
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & ................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & ............... (888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Brooks, Jessica D., LCSW
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S & ............ (801) 322-3222

Odyssey House - Lighthouse
745 E 300 S & ............ (801) 322-3222

Brown, Karin L., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
280 E 600 S ............... (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
550 W 700 S ............... (888) 949-4864

Brown, Megan Elin, CSWi
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S & ............ (801) 322-3222

Brown, Rebecca Ann, LCSW, LSUDC
IPSSE - Salt Lake City
4885 S 900 E
Ste 207 ............... (801) 309-6980

Buie, Jerry L., LCSW
Languages: American Sign Language
Pride Counseling
1174 E Graystone Way
Sutie 20E & ............ (801) 595-0666

Carlucci, Natascha P., CSWi
Odyssey House - Adolescent Day Treatment
607 E 200 S & ............ (801) 322-3222

Carney, Benjamin W., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & ................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & ............... (888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Caranza, Veronica, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & ................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & ............... (888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

 translators to American Sign Language (ASL) and other languages, and encourages members to look for providers that are ADA accessible. Members may also be encouraged to confirm participation with their provider or plan prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need assistance, please contact your provider or plan's Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Cavin, Christopher D., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & .................. (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Checketts, Matthew Brent, LCSW
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Adult
240 Morris Ave
Ste 400 & .................. (801) 585-3828
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Adult
240 Morris Ave
Ste 400 & .................. (801) 585-3828
Chidester, Alan R., LCSW
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Adult
240 Morris Ave
Ste 400 & .................. (801) 585-3828
Chidester, Alan R., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & .................. (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Clark, Justin D., LCSW, MSW
First Step House - Outpatient
434 S 500 E .................. (801) 359-8862
Cutlin, Amanda Ruth, LCSW
U of U Dept. of Ophthalmology
65 S Mario
Capecci Dr & .......................... (801) 581-2352
Costley, Jerry L., LCSW
De Novo Services
339 E 3900 S # 155........... (801) 263-1056
Coy, Kate, LCSW
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S & .................. (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Outpatient
350 E 2100 S .......................... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Outpatient SLC Day Treatment
350 E 2100 S & .................. (801) 322-3222
Cumming, Carlee C., LCSW
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Outpatient Clinic - Adult
240 Morris Ave
Ste 400 & .................. (801) 587-8020
Curtis, Leslie J., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & .................. (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Davis, Ronda M., LCSW
Healing Feathers
4578 S Highland Dr
Ste 350 .................. (801) 906-8520
Day Jonaitis, Taylor, LCSW
Salt Lake Therapy Collective
1399 S 700 E Ste 12... (385) 262-4048
Defreeze, Sean, CSW
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S & .................. (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Adults with Children
42 S 500 E & .................. (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Parents with Children
Day Treatment
42 S 500 E & .................. (801) 322-3222
Dieringer, Teresa S., LCSW
Center for Human Potential
265 E 100 S & .......................... (801) 483-2447
Diera, Anna, CSW
Touchstone Therapy Center - Salt Lake City
331 S Rio Grande
Ste 200 & .................. (801) 485-8051
DuHadway, Cassidy A., LCSW
Purple Sky Counseling
672 Vine St .......................... (385) 715-0233
Dunne, Aidan, PA-C
Project Reality - Salt Lake City
667 S 700 E & .................. (801) 364-8080
Eads, Chandler, ULMHW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 300 & .................. (888) 949-4864
East, Sarah A., LCSW
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S & .......................... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Mothers with Children
42 S 500 E & .......................... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Parents with Children
Day Treatment
42 S 500 E & .......................... (801) 322-3222
Eldredge, Daniel G., LCSW
Juniper Family Counseling
124 S 400 E
Ste 250 .......................... (435) 728-2023
Elmi, Ily, LCSW
Asian Association of Utah
155 S 300 W
Ste 101 & .......................... (801) 990-2314
Engles, Angela F., CSW
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S & .......................... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Lighthouse
745 E 300 S & .......................... (801) 322-3222
Enriquez, Erik, LCSW
First Step House - Central City
440 S 500 E & .......................... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Outpatient
434 S 500 E .......................... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - REACH
950 E 3300 S & .......................... (801) 359-8862

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

First Step House - Residential
406 410 N 800 W &. (801) 359-8862

First Step House - Residential
411 N Grant St &. (801) 359-8863

Ewell, Esther, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 &. (888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 &. (888) 949-4864

Francone, Stacey, LCSW
Stacey M. Francone, LCSW
262 E 3900 S 125 &. (801) 209-8690

Friedman, Susan, LCSW
Odyssey House - Salt Lake City
117 W 400 S &. (801) 322-3222

Friedrichs, Olivia, LCSW
Odyssey House - Adolescent Residential Treatment
607 E 200 S &. (801) 322-3222

Furse, Daniel Donaldson, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Highland
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 120 &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 &. (888) 949-4864

Exarhos, Stephen A, LCSW
SLC Mental Health
1174 E Graystone Way
Ste 6 &. (801) 277-2129

Ezidore, Daryl Ray, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1228 S 900 E &. (888) 949-4864

Fallis, Martha, LCSW
Amethyst Center for Healing
124 S 400 E
Ste 450 &. (801) 467-2863

Amethyst Center for Healing - Salt Lake City
718 S 600 E &. (801) 467-2863

Fauimuina, Jannah Lee K., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 &. (888) 949-4864

Gailey, Megan, LCSW
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S &. (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Mothers with Children
42 S 500 E &. (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Parents with Children
Day Treatment
42 S 500 E &. (801) 322-3222
Ganesh, Kamala, LCSW
Asian Association of Utah
155 S 300 W
Ste 101 &. (801) 990-2314

Garza-Solis, Karem G., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 &. (888) 949-4864

VanLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 &. (888) 949-4864

Gould, Caron L., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 &. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 &. (888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 &. (888) 949-4864

Grove, Brittany A., LCSW
Valley Mental Health - AOT
1020 S Main
Ste 218 &. (888) 949-4864

Guerra, Amber, CSW
The Utah House - Salt Lake City
331 W 2700 S &. (801) 859-3000

Gutierrez, Jose De Jesus, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
Languages: Spanish

Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 100 &.................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 200 &............... (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 300 &.................. (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr Ste 110 &............... (888) 949-4864
Hardman, Raquel, CSW
Odyssey House - Outpatient
350 E 2100 S ........... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Outpatient SLC Day Treatment
350 E 2100 S & .......... (801) 322-3222
Harline, Kate Kelly, LCSW
Languages: French
Salt Lake Therapy Collective
1399 S 700 E Ste 12. ... (385) 262-4048
Haroldsen, Mackenzie, LCSW
Willow Creek Pediatrics
7138 S 2000 E
Ste 106 & ............... (801) 942-1800
Hart, Daniel P., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 100 &.................. (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr Ste 110 &.................. (888) 949-4864
Hall, Megan, LCSW
Juniper Healing
1174 E Graystone Way Ste # 3 &......... (385) 501-5420
Hanson, Laura B., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Bsmt &.................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 100 &.................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 200 &.................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 300 & .................. (888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr Ste 110 & .................. (888) 949-4864
Hardman, Raquel, CSW
Odyssey House - Outpatient
350 E 2100 S ........... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Outpatient SLC Day Treatment
350 E 2100 S & .......... (801) 322-3222
Harline, Kate Kelly, LCSW
Languages: French
Salt Lake Therapy Collective
1399 S 700 E Ste 12. ... (385) 262-4048
Haroldsen, Mackenzie, LCSW
Willow Creek Pediatrics
7138 S 2000 E
Ste 106 & ............... (801) 942-1800
Hart, Daniel P., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 100 &.................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 200 &.................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 300 &.................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 200 & ..................(888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 300 & ..................(888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr Ste 110 & ..................(888) 949-4864
Hardman, Raquel, CSW
Odyssey House - Outpatient
350 E 2100 S ........... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Outpatient SLC Day Treatment
350 E 2100 S & .......... (801) 322-3222
Harline, Kate Kelly, LCSW
Languages: French
Salt Lake Therapy Collective
1399 S 700 E Ste 12. ... (385) 262-4048
Haroldsen, Mackenzie, LCSW
Willow Creek Pediatrics
7138 S 2000 E
Ste 106 & ............... (801) 942-1800
Hart, Daniel P., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 100 &.................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 200 &.................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 300 &.................. (888) 949-4864

ValleyBehavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 200 &..................(888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 300 &..................(888) 949-4864
ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr Ste 110 & ..................(888) 949-4864
Hardman, Raquel, CSW
Odyssey House - Outpatient
350 E 2100 S ........... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Outpatient SLC Day Treatment
350 E 2100 S & .......... (801) 322-3222
Harline, Kate Kelly, LCSW
Languages: French
Salt Lake Therapy Collective
1399 S 700 E Ste 12. ... (385) 262-4048
Haroldsen, Mackenzie, LCSW
Willow Creek Pediatrics
7138 S 2000 E
Ste 106 & ............... (801) 942-1800
Hart, Daniel P., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Bsmt & .................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 100 &.................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 200 &.................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main Ste 300 &.................. (888) 949-4864

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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**Healthy U Behavioral Health**  
**Participating Behavioral Health Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr, Ste 110</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>440 S 500 E, Ste 300</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>409 S 400 W, Ste 110</td>
<td>(801) 364-0058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>440 S 500 E, Ste 300</td>
<td>(801) 359-8862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>434 S 500 E, Ste 300</td>
<td>(801) 359-8862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.  
ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider  
LGBTQ-friendly environment
### Healthy U Behavioral Health

#### Participating Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Johnson, Kathy, CSW</th>
<th>ValleyLab Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Counseling and Treatment</td>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050 E 3300 S</td>
<td>Ste 110 &amp; .......... (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 201 &amp; .......... (385) 313-7149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns, Ashley Lynn, PA-C</td>
<td>Huntsman Mental Health Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Reality - Murray</td>
<td>Outpatient Clinic - Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5282 S Commerce Dr</td>
<td>240 Morris Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 110 ............... (385) 881-0170</td>
<td>Ste 400 &amp; .......... (801) 587-8007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Reality - Salt Lake City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667 S 700 E &amp; .......... (801) 364-8080</td>
<td>Kennard, Morgan, CSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Reality - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>Asian Association of Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667 S 700 E .......... (801) 364-8080</td>
<td>155 S 300 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Charles J., LCSW</td>
<td>Ste 101 &amp; .......... (801) 990-2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Center</td>
<td>Kravitz, Kent C., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4376 S 700 E</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 200 &amp; .......... (385) 272-4292</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City</td>
<td>Bsmt &amp; ............... (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>Ste 200 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 200 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>Ste 300 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ValleyLab Services</td>
<td>ValleyLab Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 110 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
<td>Ste 110 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sharon R., LCSW</td>
<td>Lange, Christopher, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bsmt &amp; ............... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td>Ste 100 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>Larsen, Stephanie B., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 100 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>Ste 200 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 200 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>Ste 300 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>Valley Lab Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 300 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 110 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Matt G., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew G. Larson, LCSW</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
<td>Bsmt &amp; ............... (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 S 600 E Ste 6 ........ (801) 521-0699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley, Linda K., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt lake City</td>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>Ste 300 &amp; ............... (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 S Main</td>
<td>ValleyLab Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ValleyLab Services</td>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4460 S Highland Dr</td>
<td>Ste 110 &amp; ............. (888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Lindstrom, Shanna G., LCSW
Outpatient Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
140 W 2100 S
Ste 110 &.................. (801) 382-8259

Little, Jessica, LCSW
Green Lotus Center
2627 E Parleys Way
&.................. (385) 213-1062

Little, Trevor, CSW
Trailhead Mental Health
1174 E Graystone Way
Ste 6 &.................. (801) 609-8311

Lockyer, Cody, LCSW
Salt Lake Therapy Collective
1399 S 700 E Ste 12 .. (385) 262-4048

Loden, David, LCSW
Lotus Center
4376 S 700 E
Ste 200 &.................. (385) 272-4292

Looye, Michelle D., LCSW
Granger Medical Clinic - Wasatch Site
1160 E 3900 S
Ste 100.................. (801) 262-1771

Marchant, Jennifer, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 300 &.................. (888) 949-4864

Margolis, Amber D., LCSW
UUHC Behavioral Health - Clinical Neurosciences Center
175 N Medical Dr E
&.................. (801) 585-7575

Mataalii, Kylie Michele Kahailani, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
780 S Guardsman Way
&.................. (888) 949-4864

Mauchley, Melissa, LCSW
U of U Health - Neurology Alzheimer's Clinic
729 S Arapeen Dr &.. (801) 585-7575

Maya, Matthew, LCSW
Blue Skies Counseling
350 E 400 S
Ste 318 &.................. (435) 241-2857

McIntyre, Misty Michelle, LCSW
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S & ........... (801) 322-3222

McNeil, Rita, LCSW
Outpatient Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
140 W 2100 S
Ste 110 &............ (801) 382-8259

Meyer, Aubrey Ann, LCSW
Touchstone Therapy Center - Salt Lake City
331 S Rio Grande
Ste 200 &............ (801) 485-8051

Miller, Jessica, PA
Project Reality - Salt Lake City
667 S 700 E & ........... (801) 364-8080

Moore, Jeffrey S., LCSW
Alpha Counseling and Treatment
1050 E 3300 S
Ste 201 &............ (385) 313-7149

Moore, Linda, LCSW
Project Reality - Salt Lake City
667 S 700 E .......... (801) 364-8080
Project Reality - Salt Lake City
667 S 700 E & ........... (801) 364-8080

Morris, Justin E., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt &.................. (888) 949-4864

Mountain West Counseling
1020 S Main
Ste 100 &.................. (888) 949-4864

Mayer, Lindsay, CSW
Outpatient Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
140 W 2100 S
Ste 110 &.................. (801) 382-8259

Ned, Sherreese, LCSW
The Utah House - Salt Lake City
331 W 2700 S &........... (801) 859-3000

Newland, Kady, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 &.................. (888) 949-4864

Newland, Traci, CSW
Odyssey House - Adolescent Day Treatment
607 E 200 S &........... (801) 322-3222

Odyssey House - Adolescent Residential Treatment
607 E 200 S &........... (801) 322-3222

Nguon-Le, Phuong, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Centered Counseling - Phuong Le, Salt Lake City
4055 S 700 E
Ste 102 &.................. (801) 450-7658

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main St
Ste 230..................(888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt &..................(888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 &..................(888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 &..................(888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 &..................(888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 &..................(888) 949-4864

Way, Ste 318 &..................(801) 369-8989

McNeil, Rita, LCSW
Outpatient Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
140 W 2100 S
Ste 110 &..................(801) 382-8259

Meyer, Aubrey Ann, LCSW
Touchstone Therapy Center - Salt Lake City
331 S Rio Grande
Ste 200 &..................(801) 485-8051

Miller, Jessica, PA
Project Reality - Salt Lake City
667 S 700 E &..................(801) 364-8080

Moore, Jeffrey S., LCSW
Alpha Counseling and Treatment
1050 E 3300 S
Ste 201 &..................(385) 313-7149

Moore, Linda, LCSW
Project Reality - Salt Lake City
667 S 700 E &..................(801) 364-8080
Project Reality - Salt Lake City
667 S 700 E &..................(801) 364-8080

Morris, Justin E., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt &..................(888) 949-4864

Mountain West Counseling
1020 S Main
Ste 100 &..................(888) 949-4864

Mayer, Lindsay, CSW
Outpatient Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
140 W 2100 S
Ste 110 &..................(801) 382-8259

Ned, Sherreese, LCSW
The Utah House - Salt Lake City
331 W 2700 S &..................(801) 859-3000

Newland, Kady, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 &..................(888) 949-4864

Newland, Traci, CSW
Odyssey House - Adolescent Day Treatment
607 E 200 S &..................(801) 322-3222

Odyssey House - Adolescent Residential Treatment
607 E 200 S &..................(801) 322-3222

Nguon-Le, Phuong, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Centered Counseling - Phuong Le, Salt Lake City
4055 S 700 E
Ste 102 &..................(801) 450-7658

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Northway, Justin A., LCSW  
Language: Spanish  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Bsmt ................. (888) 949-4864  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 200 .............. (888) 949-4864  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 300 .............. (888) 949-4864  
ValleyLab Services  
4460 S Highland Dr  
Ste 110 .......... (888) 949-4864  
Novak, Kali, LCSW  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
443 S 600 E .......... (888) 949-4864  
O'Reilly, LaRee (Coleen), LCSW  
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Salt Lake  
370 E Temple  
Ste 175 .......... (801) 683-1062  
Oka, Camie, LCSW  
Kinship Counseling  
850 E 300 S Ste 6 & .. (385) 722-4476  
Olsen, Drew, LCSW  
Utah AIDS Foundation  
150 S 1000 E & (801) 823-1988  
Ord, Lisa, LCSW  
U of U Dept. of Ophthalmology  
65 S Mario  
Capacchi Dr & (801) 581-2352  
University of Utah Department of Ophthalmology  
65 S Mario  
Capacchi Dr & (801) 581-2352  
Ostler, Hannah, LCSW  
Salt Lake Therapy Collective  
1399 S 700 E Ste 12 .. (385) 262-4048  
Outsen, Maren, LCSW  
The Utah House - Salt Lake City  
331 W 2700 S & (801) 859-3000  
Oxborrow, Jennifer, LCSW  
Lotus Center  
4376 S 700 E  
Ste 200 .......... (385) 272-4292  

Pace, Christopher Wesley, LCSW  
Physical Medicine and Rehab - Neilsen Rehabilitation Hospital  
85 N Medical Dr & .... (801) 581-2267  
U of U Health - Baclofen Pump Services  
85 N Medical Dr & .... (801) 581-2267  
Palmer, Stephen, LCSW  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Bsmt ................ (888) 949-4864  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 100 ........... (888) 949-4864  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 300 .............. (888) 949-4864  
ValleyLab Services  
4460 S Highland Dr  
Ste 110 .......... (888) 949-4864  
Panike, Erick John, LCSW  
Trauma Solutions Counseling  
1174 E Graystone Way  
Ste 3 ............... (385) 200-0786  
Parker, Scott, LCSW  
Salt Lake Therapy Collective  
1399 S 700 E Ste 12. (385) 262-4048  
Payne, Aubree A., LCSW  
Lotus Center  
4376 S 700 E  
Ste 200 .......... (385) 272-4292  
Pearson, Russell Max, CSW  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 300 .............. (888) 949-4864  
Pena, Paula Cristina, LCSW  
UUHC Redwood Health Center  
1525 W 2100 S & ... (801) 213-9900  
Pendleton, Ali, LCSW  
Huntsman Mental Health Institute - MCOT  
501 S Chipeta Way  
& .................. (801) 587-2500  
Perez, Erin P., LCSW  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Bsmt ................ (888) 949-4864  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 100 ........... (888) 949-4864  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 200 ........... (888) 949-4864  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 300 .............. (888) 949-4864  
ValleyLab Services  
4460 S Highland Dr  
Ste 110 ........... (888) 949-4864  
Peterson, Mariah, LCSW  
Mariah Peterson LCSW, Psychotherapy and Consulting  
2150 S 1300 E & .... (303) 909-0286  
Phillips, Marci Reid, LCSW  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 300 .............. (888) 949-4864  
Poulos, Jennifer, LCSW  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Bsmt ................ (888) 949-4864  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 100 ........... (888) 949-4864  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 200 ........... (888) 949-4864  
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City  
1020 S Main  
Ste 300 .............. (888) 949-4864  
ValleyLab Services  
4460 S Highland Dr  
Ste 110 ........... (888) 949-4864  
Powell, Diana, LCSW  
Salt Lake Therapy Collective  
1399 S 700 E Ste 12 .. (385) 262-4048  
Prince, Molly G., LCSW  
Center for Individual Responsibility  
Virtual Visits Only ..... (801) 680-4705
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Pruess, Marlene, LCSW
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S & .......... (801) 322-3222

Pryor, Russell A., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Highland
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 120 & ................. (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & ................ (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & ................ (888) 949-4864

Psalto, Taylor, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & ................ (888) 949-4864

Quist, Daphne A., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & ................... (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & ................... (888) 949-4864

Roberts, Abigail, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
280 E 600 S Ste 100.. (888) 949-4864

Richards, Rachel, CSW
Purple Sky Counseling
672 Vine St............. (385) 715-0233

Richardson, Jana, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
280 E 600 S Ste 100.. (888) 949-4864

Richins, Alyssa, CSW
House of Hope - Salt Lake City
857 E 200 S & ........... (888) 487-3276

Roberts, Abigail, CSW
First Step House - Residential
411 N Grant St & ....... (801) 359-8863

Schantz, Jennifer, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & ................... (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & ................ (888) 949-4864

Rael, Julie L., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & ................... (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ................. (888) 949-4864

Roghaar, Shannon Katie Daisie, LCSW
Huntsman Mental Health Institute
Chipeta Outpatient Clinic - Adult
501 S Chipeta Way
........................ (801) 585-1575

Romero, Jerry B., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt & ................... (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & ................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 & ................ (888) 949-4864

Santos, Bruno Leonardo, CSW
Languages: Portuguese
IPSS - Salt Lake City
4885 S 900 E
Ste 207...................(801) 309-6980

Sase, Suzanne, CSW
Alpha Counseling and Treatment
1050 E 3300 S
Ste 201 & ...................(385) 313-7149

Schmitz, Anna, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ................. (888) 949-4864

Schulz, Jason, LCSW
Center for Human Potential
265 E 100 S & ...........(801) 483-2447

Seeley, Wendy J., LCSW
Alpine Center for Personal Growth
5689 S Redwood Rd
Ste 30 & ...................(801) 268-1715

Sellis, Dennis Temistocles, CSW
IPSS - Salt Lake City
4885 S 900 E
Ste 207...................(801) 309-6980
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Shoemaker, Ashley, CSW
First Step House - Central City
440 S 500 E & .......... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Outpatient
434 S 500 E................ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - REACH
950 E 3300 S & ........ (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
406 410 N 800 W & .. (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
411 N Grant St & ...... (801) 359-8863

Sker, Agueda, LCSW
Languages: Portuguese, Spanish
Agueda Sker
1399 S 700 E
Ste 12C............... (801) 251-7233

Slade, Michael, LCSW
Utah Pride Center
1380 Main St.......... (801) 539-8800

Smith, Carolina O., CSW
Odyssey House - Mothers with Children
42 S 500 E & .......... (801) 322-3222
Odyssey House - Parents with Children Day Treatment
42 S 500 E & .......... (801) 322-3222

Smith, Lesa, CSW
Alpha Counseling and Treatment
1050 E 3300 S
Ste 201 &.............. (385) 313-7149

Snow-Beauchaine, Kristie, CSW
First Step House - Central City
440 S 500 E & .......... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Outpatient
434 S 500 E.......... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - REACH
950 E 3300 S & .......... (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
406 410 N 800 W & .. (801) 359-8862
First Step House - Residential
411 N Grant St & ...... (801) 359-8863

Sorensen, Samantha Alexis, CSW
Odyssey House - Adult Residential Treatment
68 S 600 E & .......... (801) 322-3222

Stinger, Storie, LCSW
Purple Sky Counseling
672 Vine St.......... (385) 715-0233

Stokes, Ryan, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Alpha Counseling and Treatment
1050 E 3300 S
Ste 201 &.............. (385) 313-7149

Sumner, Jayne Ann, LCSW
Blue Skies Counseling
350 E 400 S
Ste 318 &................ (435) 241-2857

Supiano, Katherine P., LCSW
U of U Health - College of Nursing - Academic College
10 S 2000 E &........ (801) 581-2322

Sutherland, Debbie A., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt &................ (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 &.............. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 &.............. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 &.............. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Lab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 &.............. (888) 949-4864

Toles, Susan L., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsmt &.............. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 &.............. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 &.............. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 300 &.............. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Lab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 &.............. (888) 949-4864

Torres, Sara, LCSW
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S &........ (801) 322-3222

Odyssey House - Mothers with Children
42 S 500 E &.......... (801) 322-3222

Odyssey House - Parents with Children Day Treatment
42 S 500 E &.......... (801) 322-3222

Tran, Andy Hai, LCSW
Languages: Vietnamese
Journey
1343 S Main St
Ste B &.............. (801) 232-7633

Trump, Nicole, CSW
House of Hope - Salt Lake City
857 E 200 S &........ (801) 487-3276

Tukuafu, Eva Losaline, LCSW
Valley Mental Health - AOT
1020 S Main
Ste 218 &.............. (888) 949-4864
Healthy U Behavioral Health
Participating Behavioral Health Providers

Turkanis, Rebecca Anne, LCSW
Rebecca Turkanis
2580 Adams St & ...... (801) 413-9413

Uckerman, Clifton R., LCSW
Outpatient Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
140 W 2100 S
Ste 110 & ............... (801) 382-8259

Voight, Jonathan, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsm 1 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Watson, Anna, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ............... (888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Warren, Cyrus Mace, LCSW, MSW
Alpha Counseling and Treatment
1050 E 3300 S
Ste 201 & ............... (385) 313-7149

Watkins, Joshua James, LCSW
Lotus Center
4376 S 700 E
Ste 200 & ............... (385) 272-4292

Watson, Anna, CSW
House of Hope - Salt Lake City
857 E 200 S & .......(801) 487-3276

Webb, Sara, APRN
U of U Health - College of Nursing - Sugarhouse
1280 E Stringham
Ave & ............... (801) 581-2000

Welling, Gina Margoth, LCSW
UUHC Madsen Health Center
555 Foothill Dr & ......(801) 581-8000

Weisbender, Mark A., LCSW
Silverado Counseling Services
3195 S Main St
Ste 180 & ............... (801) 983-5540

Weiss, Whitney Evans, LCSW
Evans Weiss
2895 S 1400 E & ......(801) 833-1555

Werner, Emily, CSW
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S & .........(801) 322-3222

Odyssey House - Mental Health Adult Females
645 S 1300 E & ........ (801) 322-3222

Winn, Julie H., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsm & .................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 100 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
780 S Guardsman Way
....................... (888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & ................ (888) 949-4864

Winters, Dorothy, LCSW
Reach Counseling - Salt Lake City
3006 S Highland Dr
Ste 206 & ............... (801) 971-5187

Wolf, Marcella B., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsm & .................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Wright, Jennifer, LCSW, MSW
Alpha Counseling and Treatment
1050 E 3300 S
Ste 201 & ............... (385) 313-7149

Wright, Julie, LCSW
Julie Wright LCSW
1390 S 1100 E
# 203 & ................ (801) 518-1720

Wyler, Heather, LCSW
PATH Integrated Healthcare - Salt Lake City
1370 South West Temple ...................(801) 893-8417

Zidow, Christina D., LCSW
Odyssey House - Adult Outpatient and Transitional Services
344 E 100 S & ........(801) 322-3222

Odyssey House - Outpatient
350 E 2100 S ...........(801) 322-3222

Zullo, Cherran M., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Bsm & .................. (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Valley Behavioral Health - Salt Lake City
1020 S Main
Ste 200 & ............... (888) 949-4864

ValleyLab Services
4460 S Highland Dr
Ste 110 & ............... (888) 949-4864

Sandy

Berg, Candice, LCSW
Mental Massage Counseling
8734 S 700 E
Ste 250 & ...............(702) 219-2978

Greene, Michelle E., LCSW
Synergism Counseling - Sandy
11075 S State St
Bldg 16 & ...............(801) 350-1671

Molino, Madison, CSW
Collective Recovery, Inc. dba Collective Recovery Center
9543 S 700 E
Ste 200 ...................(801) 707-4022

Munoz, Andrew Eric, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Mind Matters Counseling - Sandy
59 W 9000 S ..........(801) 251-6077

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider
LGBTQ-friendly environment
### South Jordan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramos-Cryer, Barbara Noelia, LCSW</td>
<td>Languages: Spanish</td>
<td>Beehive Family Services 870 E 9400 S Ste 102</td>
<td>(385) 238-8522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Sallee, LCSW</td>
<td>Turnaround Solutions - Salt Lake City</td>
<td>8188 S Highland Dr Bldg D Ste 4-B</td>
<td>(801) 651-0725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Melynnda J., LCSW</td>
<td>Life Changes Counseling - Sandy</td>
<td>9055 S 1300 E Ste 19</td>
<td>(801) 923-5530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Lisa Ann, LCSW</td>
<td>Full Circle Healing</td>
<td>Virtual Visits Only</td>
<td>(801) 638-8438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alder, Marisa, LCSW</td>
<td>Flourish Therapy - South Jordan</td>
<td>10718 S Beckstead Ln Ste 103</td>
<td>(385) 309-1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan</td>
<td>1206 West South Jordan Pkwy Suit D &amp;</td>
<td>(801) 302-3801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candado, Priscilla K., LCSW</td>
<td>South Point Counseling Services</td>
<td>9055 S 1300 E Ste 19</td>
<td>(801) 923-5530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor, Marcia, LCSW</td>
<td>South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan</td>
<td>1206 West South Jordan Pkwy Suit D &amp;</td>
<td>(801) 302-3801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawker, Luann, LMSW</td>
<td>Flourish Therapy - South Jordan</td>
<td>10718 S Beckstead Ln Ste 103</td>
<td>(385) 309-1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemming, Benjamin M., LCSW</td>
<td>Ben Hemming Counseling Services</td>
<td>1258 West South Jordan Pkwy Suit D &amp;</td>
<td>(801) 857-8033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Ashley J., LCSW</td>
<td>Reach Counseling</td>
<td>873 W Baxter Dr Steak D &amp;</td>
<td>(801) 446-3515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Tracie L., LCSW</td>
<td>South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan</td>
<td>1206 West South Jordan Pkwy Suit D &amp;</td>
<td>(801) 302-3801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubrich, Katelyn, LCSW</td>
<td>Reach Counseling</td>
<td>873 W Baxter Dr Steak D &amp;</td>
<td>(801) 446-3515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Brooke, LCSW</td>
<td>South Point Counseling Services</td>
<td>1206 West South Jordan Pkwy Suit D &amp;</td>
<td>(801) 302-3801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Brandon Jay, LCSW</td>
<td>Mulligan Counseling Services</td>
<td>10808 South Riv Fnt Pkwy Ste 352</td>
<td>(801) 984-6881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogilvie, Juliann, LCSW</td>
<td>Flourish Therapy - South Jordan</td>
<td>10718 S Beckstead Ln Ste 103</td>
<td>(385) 309-1038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Jennifer L., LCSW</td>
<td>South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan</td>
<td>1206 West South Jordan Pkwy Suit D &amp;</td>
<td>(801) 302-3801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Vicki Jo, LCSW</td>
<td>South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan</td>
<td>1206 West South Jordan Pkwy Suit D &amp;</td>
<td>(801) 302-3801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Participating Behavioral Health Providers**

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

*ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider*  
*LGBTQ-friendly environment*
### Healthy U Behavioral Health

**Participating Behavioral Health Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schoen, Hannah, LCSW</td>
<td>4 Healing Center 1204 West South Jordan Pkwy</td>
<td>(801) 266-4643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly, LaRee (Coleen), LCSW</td>
<td>Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - South Ogden</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schomas, Levi Joseph, LCSW</td>
<td>Reach Counseling 873 W Baxter Dr</td>
<td>(801) 446-3515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, Lloyd Joseph, LCSW</td>
<td>South Point Counseling Services - South Jordan</td>
<td>(801) 302-3801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuentes Mendieta, Giannina, LCSW</td>
<td>1206 West South Jordan Pkwy 5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters, Dorothy, LCSW</td>
<td>Mahoskey, Kassidy C., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Dylan, LCSW</td>
<td>South Ogden 10408 S 1055 W 5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Candice, LCSW</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Counseling - South Jordan 498 W South Jordan Pkwy Ste 400</td>
<td>(801) 571-6798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>winters, Dorothy, LCSW</td>
<td>South Ogden 10408 S 1055 W 5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Dorothy, LCSW</td>
<td>South Ogden 10408 S 1055 W 5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters, Dorothy, LCSW</td>
<td>South Ogden 10408 S 1055 W 5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters, Dorothy, LCSW</td>
<td>South Ogden 10408 S 1055 W 5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Dorothy, LCSW</td>
<td>South Ogden 10408 S 1055 W 5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Dorothy, LCSW</td>
<td>South Ogden 10408 S 1055 W 5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter, Dorothy, LCSW</td>
<td>South Ogden 10408 S 1055 W 5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>(801) 683-1062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Salt Lake**

- Bolander, Ryan J., LCSW
  - Odyssey House - Criminal Justice Program 3148 S 1100 W (801) 322-2222
- Holladay, Clark B., LCSW
  - Odyssey House - Criminal Justice Program 3148 S 1100 W (801) 322-2222
- Martinez, Julia, LCSW
  - Languages: Spanish Latino Behavioral Health Services - South Salt Lake 3269 S Main St Ste 100 (801) 935-4447
- Paluso, Kelly, LCSW
  - Salt Lake County Youth Services 177 W Price Ave (385) 468-4500
- Pulsipher, Brian, LCSW
  - Odyssey House - Criminal Justice Program 3148 S 1100 W (801) 322-2222

**South Ogden**

- Fuentes Mendieta, Giannina, LCSW Languages: Spanish Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - South Ogden 5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130 (801) 683-1062
- Mahoskey, Kassidy C., LCSW
  - Rose Road Home 5677 S 1475 E Ste 4A (385) 222-3737
- O’Reilly, LaRee (Coleen), LCSW
  - Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - Ogden ABA Services 5974 Fashion Pt Dr Ste 100 (801) 683-1062
- Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - South Ogden 5974 S Fashion Pt Dr Ste 130 (801) 683-1062

**St. George**

- Beebe, Jesse Ray, LCSW LifeStance - St. George 4617 S Pioneer Rd Ste 101D (801) 872-5516
- Cahill, Aliyson, BCBA Utah Behavior Services - St. George 1067 E Tabernacle St Ste 7 (801) 255-5131
- Tolbar, Kimberly, CSW Latino Behavioral Health Services - South Salt Lake 3269 S Main St Ste 100 (801) 935-4447
- Wyler, Heather, LCSW PATH Integrated Healthcare 62 E 2700 S (844) 584-7284

**Spanish Fork**

- Brandt, Darrin S., LCSW Revere Health - Family Medicine & Urgent Care - Spanish Fork 972 N 600 E (385) 265-6060
- Martensen, Janice Maddison, LCSW Hobble Creek Behavioral Health - Spanish Fork 51 E 800 N (435) 314-9623

**Springville**

- Cross, Hannah R., LCSWNuminos Wellness Utah - Springville 672 W 400 S Ste 201 (801) 369-8989
- Iannone, Chantel D., LCSW Numinos Wellness Utah - Springville 672 W 400 S Ste 201 (801) 369-8989
- McNutt, Robert, LCSW Numinos Wellness Utah - Springville 672 W 400 S Ste 201 (801) 369-8989
- Mills, Cheri, LCSW Languages: American Sign Language Numinos Wellness Utah - Springville 672 W 400 S Ste 201 (801) 369-8989
- Most, Uva G., LCSW Numinos Wellness Utah - Springville 672 W 400 S Ste 201 (801) 369-8989
- Sandoval, Reinye T., LCSW Numinos Wellness Utah - Springville 672 W 400 S Ste 201 (801) 369-8989

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment
### Healthy U Behavioral Health Participating Behavioral Health Providers

**Garza-Solis, Karem G., LCSW**  
True North Recovery & Wellness Center  
640 E 700 S Ste 3 (435) 673-1004

**Guertler, David Bernard, LCSW**  
Integrated Psych  
1664 S Dixie Dr  
Ste E102 (435) 703-9647

**Johnston, Harmony, LCSW**  
Utah Behavior Services - St. George  
1067 E Tabernacle St  
Ste 7 (801) 255-5131

**Klein, Amanda, LCSW**  
Utah Behavior Services - St. George  
1067 E Tabernacle St  
Ste 7 (801) 255-5131

**McGill, Katie, LCSW**  
Utah Behavior Services - St. George  
1067 E Tabernacle St  
Ste 7 (801) 255-5131

**Page, Bobette, LCSW**  
Sundance Behavioral Resources - St. George  
393 E Riverside Dr  
Bldg 1 Ste 201 (435) 359-2364

**Sanchez, Rafael A., LCSW**  
Languages: Spanish  
Revere Health - St. George Family Medicine and Urgent Care  
2825 East Mall Dr  
# (435) 673-6131

**Whatcott, Natalie V., LCSW**  
Utah Behavior Services - St. George  
1067 E Tabernacle St  
Ste 7 (801) 255-5131

**Williams, Seanna S., LCSW**  
True North Recovery & Wellness Center  
640 E 700 S Ste 3 (435) 673-1004

### Taylorsville

**Batchelor, Marcia, LCSW**  
Meadowbrook Counseling - Salt Lake City  
5691 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 15 (801) 655-5450

**Cahill, Allyson, BCBA**  
Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City  
6013 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 15 (801) 255-5131

**Childs, Joshua R., LCSW**  
Arbor Counseling  
5667 Redwood Rd  
# 6 (801) 864-2480

**Ishimatsu, Tammara Y., LCSW**  
Meaningful Life Counseling  
2832 W 4700 S  
Ste B (801) 550-5428

**Johnston, Harmony, LCSW**  
Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City  
6013 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 227 (801) 255-5131

**Jones, Heather C., LCSW**  
Beacon of Therapy of Utah  
5663 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 2 Ofc 10 (208) 604-4355

**Klein, Amanda, LCSW**  
Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City  
6013 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27A (801) 550-5131

**Kung, Phoebe, LCSW**  
Beacon of Therapy of Utah  
5663 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 2 Ofc 10 (208) 604-4355

**Kung, Phoebe, LCSW**  
Beacon of Therapy of Utah  
5663 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 2 Ofc 10 (208) 604-4355

**Madsen, Kevin Gerald, LCSW**  
Beacon of Therapy of Utah  
5667 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27 (801) 550-5131

**Madsen, Kevin Gerald, LCSW**  
Beacon of Therapy of Utah  
5667 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27 (801) 550-5131

**McDonald, Jenna L., LCSW**  
Languages: Spanish  
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City  
5689 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27 A (801) 266-2485

**McGill, Katie, LCSW**  
Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City  
6013 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27 A (801) 266-2485

**McGill, Katie, LCSW**  
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City  
5689 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27 A (801) 255-5131

**Otanez, Shannalee, LCSW**  
Creative Collaborations Counseling and Consulting  
4179 Riverboat Rd  
Ste 224 (801) 554-0663

**Peterson, Adam, CSW**  
Odyssey House - Redwood  
6150 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27 (801) 322-3222

**Richmond, Andrea Dara, LCSW**  
Languages: Portuguese, Spanish  
Arbor Counseling  
5667 Redwood Rd  
# 6 (801) 864-2480

**Richmond, Maria Conceicao, LCSW**  
Languages: Portuguese  
Arbor Counseling  
5667 Redwood Rd  
# 6 (801) 864-2480

**Skousen, Thomas, LCSW**  
Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville  
5558 S 1900 W  
Ste B & (801) 255-5131

**Solomon, Kimberly, LCSW**  
Summit Community Counseling - Salt Lake City  
5689 S Redwood Rd  
Ste 27 (801) 266-2485

---

*Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.*

*ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider*
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Summit Community Counseling -
Taylorsville
5991 S Redwood Rd
(801) 266-2485

Teuscher, Bryan, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Beacon of Therapy of Utah
5663 S Redwood Rd
Ste 2 Ofc 10 (208) 604-4355
Beacon of Therapy of Utah - Taylorsville
5667 S Redwood Rd
Ste 7B (208) 604-4355

Wallace, Dylan, LCSW
Meadowbrook Counseling - Salt Lake City
5691 S Redwood Rd
Ste 15 (801) 655-5450

Whatcott, Natalie V., LCSW
Utah Behavior Services - Salt Lake City
6013 S Redwood Rd
(801) 255-5131

Utah Behavior Services - Taylorsville
5558 S 1900 W
Ste B (801) 255-5131

Tooele
Looye, Michelle D., LCSW
Granger Medical Tooele
2326 N 400 E
Bldg C Ste 203 (435) 843-4406

Northway, Justin A., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - Tooele
100 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864

Swan, Melissa K., CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Tooele
100 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864

Woodard, Kenzie Sue, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - Tooele
100 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864

West Haven
Brown, Nathan, LCSW
Wellness Mindset - West Haven
4645 Midland Dr
Ste 2 & (801) 814-1618

West Jordan
Aguila-Arroyo, Karla, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Multicultural Counseling Center
7625 S 3200 W
Ste 2 & (801) 915-0359

Jarvis, Julio C., LCSW
Balanced Earth Wellness
6995 S Tourist Ln
Ste 12 (801) 871-5728

Looye, Michelle D., LCSW
Granger Medical Clinic - West Jordan
7181 S Campus Vw Dr
(801) 965-3600

Granger Medical West Jordan
3181 W 9000 S (801) 569-5600

Marambio, Tania, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Multicultural Counseling Center
7625 S 3200 W
Ste 2 & (801) 915-0359

Merkes, Megan N., CSW
Odyssey House - Adolescent
Outpatient
8537 S Redwood Rd
Ste A-1 & (801) 322-3222

O'Reilly, LaRee (Coleen), LCSW
Neurobehavioral Center for Growth - West Jordan
7613 S Jordan Ln Rd Blvd
Ste 120 (801) 683-1062

Parkinson, Chandice, LCSW
Embrace Counseling
7478 S Campus Vw Dr
Ste 100 & (801) 441-2239

Peckenpaugh, Emma S., CSW
Odyssey House - Adolescent
Outpatient
8537 S Redwood Rd
Ste A-1 & (801) 322-3222

Shaw, Laurie N., CSW
Odyssey House - Adolescent
Outpatient
8537 S Redwood Rd
Ste A-1 & (801) 322-3222

Smid, Scott M., LCSW
Altium Health - West Jordan
7181 S Campus Vw Dr
Ste 1A (801) 613-9843

Strange, Jonathan, LCSW
Family Solutions Counseling - West Jordan
8783 S Redwood Rd
Ste C (435) 799-5035

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

* ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider
🌈 LGBTQ-friendly environment
West Valley
Cain, Elizabeth, LCSW
Behavioral Health West Valley
Outpatient
4052 W 3390 S
Ste 105.............. (801) 964-3111
Haacke, Leticia, LCSW
Behavioral Health West Valley
Outpatient
4052 W 3390 S
Ste 105.............. (801) 964-3111
Simons, Kristina, LCSW
Behavioral Health West Valley
Outpatient
4052 W 3390 S
Ste 105.............. (801) 964-3111

West Valley City
Abbruscato, Maria C., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
The Children’s Center
3725 W 4100 South
Ste 250 &................ (801) 582-5534
Archuleta, Carly, LCSW
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E &................... (801) 979-1351
Asper, William R., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Au-Duong, Lan, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Barnes, Kamie J., CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Bowman, Angela, LCSW
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E &................ (801) 979-1351
Bowton, Lindsay K., LCSW
Odyssey House - Forensic ACT
2411 S 1070 W........... (801) 322-2222
Odyssey House - Men’s Mental Health Program
2411 S 1070 W........... (801) 322-2222
Bradford, McKenzie, LCSW
The Children’s Center
3725 W 4100 South
Ste 250 &................ (801) 582-5534
Brooks, Denise E., LCSW
Languages: German
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Brown, Karin L., CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Carney, Benjamin W., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Carranza, Veronica, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Carroll, Alan R., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Chidester, Alan R., LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Curtis, Leslie J., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Dryden, Paulina, CSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3737 W 4100 S........... (888) 949-4864
Dubock, Trevor, LCSW
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E &................ (801) 979-1351
Ewell, Esther, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3737 W 4100 S
Ste 100.................... (888) 949-4864
Flores, Theresa, LCSW
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E &................ (801) 979-1351
Folster, Courtney, LCSW
Hopeful Beginnings
3280 W 3500 S
Ste E &........................ (801) 979-1351
Furse, Daniel Donaldson, LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Garza-Solis, Kareem G., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Glafttli, Stephanie A., CSW
Languages: Spanish
The Children’s Center
3725 W 4100 South
Ste 250 &................ (801) 582-5534
Gould, Caron L., LCSW
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864
Gutierrez, Jose De Jesus, LCSW
Languages: Spanish
Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City
3610 S 1000 W &........ (888) 949-4864

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Abigail, LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Laura B., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harden, Christina K., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3737 W 4100 S Ste 100 ..................(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Daniel P., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havertz, Stephen S., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrera, Nicole, LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Tifani J., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howick, Brennan P., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jankowski, Chris, LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, James, LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sara, LCSW</td>
<td>The Children’s Center 3725 W 4100 South</td>
<td>Ste 250 &amp; ...................(801) 582-5534</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sharon R., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kravitz, Kent C., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Stephanie B., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley, Linda K., LCSW</td>
<td>Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W  Æ. .....(888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Looye, Michelle D., LCSW      | Granger Medical - West Valley City 2965 W 3500 S ..........(801) 965-3600 Granger Medical Specialists 2965 W 3500 S ..........(801) 965-3600 McCrary, Jayden Ann, CSW Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3737 W 4100 S ..........(888) 949-4864 McLaughlin-Wilking, Heather, LCSW Hopeful Beginnings 3280 W 3500 S Ste E & ........................ (801) 979-1351 Looye, Michelle D., LCSW Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3610 S 1000 W  Æ. ..........(888) 949-4864 Nakamura, Aimee, LCSW The Children’s Center 3725 W 4100 South Ste 250 & ........................ (801) 582-5534 Nampijja, Jane, LCSW Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3610 S 1000 W  Æ. ..........(888) 949-4864 Naughton, Carrie Anne, LCSW Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3737 W 4100 S Ste 200 & ........................ (888) 949-4864 Nordin, Lindsey Marie, LCSW Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3610 S 1000 W  Æ. ..........(888) 949-4864 Northway, Justin A., LCSW Languages: Spanish Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3610 S 1000 W  Æ. ......(888) 949-4864 Palmer, Stephen, LCSW Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3610 S 1000 W  Æ. ......(888) 949-4864 Pasquarelli, Nina Louise, CSW Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3737 W 4100 S Ste 200 & ........................(888) 949-4864 Perez, Erin P., LCSW Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3610 S 1000 W  Æ. ......(888) 949-4864 Perry, Lindsay R., CSW Odyssey House - Forensic ACT 2411 S 1070 W ..........(801) 322-2222 Poulos, Jennifer, LCSW Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3610 S 1000 W  Æ. ......(888) 949-4864 Powell, Juliana, LCSW Hopeful Beginnings 3280 W 3500 S Ste E & ........................ (801) 979-1351 Probst, Nicole, LCSW Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3610 S 1000 W  Æ. ......(888) 949-4864 Quist, Daphne A., LCSW Hopeful Beginnings 3280 W 3500 S Ste E & ........................ (801) 979-1351 Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3610 S 1000 W  Æ. ......(888) 949-4864 Rael, Julie L., LCSW Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3610 S 1000 W  Æ. ......(888) 949-4864 Roberts, Tynesha Deniece, LCSW Valley Behavioral Health - West Valley City 3610 S 1000 W  Æ. ......(888) 949-4864

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.

ADA accessible - For specific accommodations contact the provider

LGBTQ-friendly environment
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## Participating Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake Health</td>
<td>3737 W 4100 S</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez Torres, Luisa Najakin Sujey, CSW</td>
<td>3737 W 4100 S</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romero, Jerry B., LCSW</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W &amp; ...... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scribner, Elise, LCSW</td>
<td>3280 W 3500 S</td>
<td>(801) 979-1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Kimberly, LCSW</td>
<td>3280 W 3500 S</td>
<td>(801) 979-1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Emma, CSW</td>
<td>3737 W 4100 S</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Debbie A., LCSW</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W &amp; ...... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tingey, Jenise D., LCSW</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W &amp; ...... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toles, Susan L., LCSW</td>
<td>3737 W 4100 S</td>
<td>(888) 949-4864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Anna, CSW</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W &amp; ...... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, Julie H., LCSW</td>
<td>3610 S 1000 W &amp; ...... (888) 949-4864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zullo, Cherran M., LCSW</td>
<td>3280 W 3500 S</td>
<td>(801) 979-1351</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212. 
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*LGBTQ-friendly environment*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afrikaans [Counseling] (Murray) - Wilford, Colin, PC ...........................................</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afrikaans [Counseling] (Riverton) - Wilford, Colin, PC ........................................</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language [Counseling] (Lehi) - Macedone, James, PC ................................</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language [Counseling] (Millcreek) - Palmer, Kim M., CMHC .......................</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language [Counseling] (Salt Lake City) - Fulmer, Jana C., CMHC ................</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language [Psychology] (Orem) - Stringham, Gale E., PhD ........................</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language [Psychology] (Salt Lake City) - Stringham, Gale E., PhD ............</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language [Psychology] (Spanish Fork) - Stringham, Gale E., PhD ..............</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language [Social Work] (Payson) - Griffin, Jennifer, LCSW .....................</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language [Social Work] (Salt Lake City) - Buie, Jerry L., LCSW ................</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language [Social Work] (Springville) - Mills, Cheri, LCSW ....................</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic [Counseling] (Kearns) - Barakat, Jamal Ahmed, CMHC .......................................</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic [Counseling] (Salt Lake City) - Barakat, Jamal Ahmed, CMHC ............................</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic [Counseling] (West Valley City) - Barakat, Jamal Ahmed, CMHC ...........................</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bengali/Bangla [Psychiatry] (Herriman) - Rizal, Abishek Raj, MD ................................</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cantonese [Counseling] (Salt Lake City) - Mok, Yvonne, CMHC ..................................</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese [Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent] (Salt Lake City) - Lin, Anne G., MD .............</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese [Psychiatry] (Salt Lake City) - Lin, Anne G., MD .......................................</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian [Counseling] (Logan) - Lanier, Krstine, CMHC ...........................................</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian [Mental Health Services] (Salt Lake City) - Dervisevic, Amira, APRN ................</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech [Psychiatry] (Salt Lake City) - Melicher, Tomas, MD .......................................</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dutch/Flemish [Counseling] (Murray) - Wilford, Colin, PC ..........................................</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch/Flemish [Counseling] (Riverton) - Wilford, Colin, PC ......................................</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch/Flemish [Psychiatry] (Salt Lake City) - Tcaciuc, Isabella O H, MD ....................</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French [Autism] (Lehi) - Wilits, Chayne D., BCBA ..................................................</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French [Mental Health Services] (American Fork) - Marsh, Ann P., APRN ....................</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French [Mental Health Services] (Holladay) - Marsh, Ann P., APRN ................................</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French [Mental Health Services] (Kearns) - Marsh, Ann P., APRN ................................</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French [Mental Health Services] (Salt Lake City) - Marsh, Ann P., APRN ...................</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French [Mental Health Services] (Tooele) - Marsh, Ann P., APRN ................................</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French [Mental Health Services] (West Jordan) - Riley, Colin A., PMHNP ....................</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French [Mental Health Services] (West Valley City) - Marsh, Ann P., APRN .................</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French [Psychiatry] (American Fork) - Riley, Colin A., PMHNP ...................................</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
## Index of Providers By Languages Spoken

### French
- Psychiatry (Draper) - Riley, Colin A., PMHNP
- Psychiatry (Herriman) - Turner, Randall Glenn, DO
- Psychiatry (Salt Lake City) - Layton, Riley, Colin A., PMHNP
- Psychology (Salt Lake City) - Holmes, Britt, PsyD
- Social Work (Salt Lake City) - Harline, Kate Kelly, LCSW

### German
- Counseling (Murray) - Kimberlin-Flanders, Cynthia Leigh, PC
- Counseling (West Valley City) - Drebing, Marc Sherman, CMHC
- Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent (Salt Lake City) - Bilder, Deborah A., MD
- Psychiatry (Salt Lake City) - Bilder, Deborah A., MD
- Psychiatry (Salt Lake City) - Solzbacher, Daniela, MD
- Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent (Salt Lake City) - Weischedel, Kamile, MD
- Psychology, Child and Adolescent (Heber City) - Porter, Corinna A., PhD
- Social Work (Kearsns) - Brooks, Denise E., LCSW
- Social Work (Provo) - Hone, Tanner, CSW
- Social Work (Salt Lake City) - Brooks, Denise E., LCSW
- Social Work (West Valley City) - Brooks, Denise E., LCSW

### Hindi
- Psychiatry (Draper) - Rajhans, Sachin, MD
- Psychiatry (Herriman) - Rizal, Abishek Raj, MD

### Italian
- Mental Health Services (Taylorsville) - Bennion, Melissa R., BCBA

### Japanese
- Autism (Brigham City) - Fujiwara, Mina, BCBA
- Autism (Cedar City) - Fujiwara, Mina, BCBA
- Autism (Lehi) - Fujiwara, Mina, BCBA
- Autism (Richfield) - Fujiwara, Mina, BCBA
- Autism (St. George) - Fujiwara, Mina, BCBA
- Autism (Taylorsville) - Fujiwara, Mina, BCBA
- Neuropsychology (Salt Lake City) - Okifuji, Akiko, PhD
- Psychiatry (Salt Lake City) - Dattilo, Wilbur R., MD
- Psychology (Salt Lake City) - Okifuji, Akiko, PhD
- Social Work (Provo) - Allen, Rebecca, CSW

### Malay
- Counseling (Salt Lake City) - Mok, Yvonne, CMHC
- Counseling (Salt Lake City) - Mok, Yvonne, CMHC
- Mental Health Services (Salt Lake City) - Simmons, Siqin L., DNP
- Psychiatry (Draper) - Rajhans, Sachin, MD
### N

Nepali [Psychiatry] (Herriman) - Rizal, Abishek Raj, MD

---

### P

Persian (Farsi) [Counseling] (Kearns) - Barakat, Jamal Ahmed, CMHC

Persian (Farsi) [Counseling] (Salt Lake City) - Barakat, Jamal Ahmed, CMHC

Persian (Farsi) [Counseling] (West Valley City) - Barakat, Jamal Ahmed, CMHC

Portuguese [Counseling] (Salt Lake City) - Gouveia, Joseph R., CMHC

Portuguese [Mental Health Services] (Cedar City) - Souza, Alberto, PMHNP

Portuguese [Mental Health Services] (Logan) - Souza, Alberto, PMHNP

Portuguese [Mental Health Services] (South Jordan) - Dalanhese, Susi C., APRN

Portuguese [Mental Health Services] (St. George) - Souza, Alberto, PMHNP

Portuguese [Mental Health Services] (Vineyard) - Souza, Alberto, PMHNP

Portuguese [Mental Health Services] (West Jordan) - Souza, Alberto, PMHNP

Portuguese [Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent] (Salt Lake City) - Kendrick, Ernest Jeremy, MD

Portuguese [Psychiatry] (Salt Lake City) - Stoddart, Jeremy R., MD

Portuguese [Social Work] (Salt Lake City) - Santos, Bruno Leonardo, CSW

Portuguese [Social Work] (Salt Lake City) - Skinner, Agueda, LCSW

Portuguese [Social Work] (South Jordan) - Candado, Priscilla K., LCSW

Portuguese [Social Work] (South Jordan) - Dalanhese, Roselene Sallum, LCSW

Portuguese [Social Work] (Taylorville) - Richmond, Andrea Dana, LCSW

Portuguese [Social Work] (Taylorville) - Richmond, Maria Conceicao, LCSW

---

### R

Russian [Marriage and Family Therapy] (Bountiful) - Willis, Amber B., PhD, LMFT

Russian [Marriage and Family Therapy] (Farmington) - Willis, Amber B., PhD, LMFT

Russian [Psychiatry] (Draper) - Berrett, Brian John, MD

Russian [Psychiatry] (Salt Lake City) - Moench, Matthew L, MD

---

### S

Samoan [Mental Health Services] (Murray) - Ah You, Michael, DNP

Samoan [Mental Health Services] (Provo) - Ah You, Michael, DNP

Samoan [Psychiatry] (American Fork) - Ah You, Michael, DNP

Samoan [Psychiatry] (Draper) - Ah You, Michael, DNP

Samoan [Psychiatry] (Springville) - Ah You, Michael, DNP

Spanish [Addiction Psychiatry] (Salt Lake City) - Thueson, Jeremy E., MD

Spanish [Autism] (Brigham City) - Gressman, Casey D., BCBA

Spanish [Autism] (Brigham City) - Sip, Makenzie, BCBA

Spanish [Autism] (Cedar City) - Gressman, Casey D., BCBA

Spanish [Autism] (Cedar City) - Sip, Makenzie, BCBA

Spanish [Autism] (Lehi) - Gressman, Casey D., BCBA

Spanish [Autism] (Lehi) - Sip, Makenzie, BCBA

Spanish [Autism] (Richfield) - Gressman, Casey D., BCBA.

Spanish [Autism] (Richfield) - Sip, Makenzie, BCBA

Spanish [Autism] (St. George) - Gressman, Casey D., BCBA

Spanish [Autism] (St. George) - Sip, Makenzie, BCBA

Spanish [Autism] (Taylorville) - Gressman, Casey D., BCBA

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
### Healthy U Behavioral Health

#### Index of Providers By Languages Spoken

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spanish [Autism] (Taylorsville)</th>
<th>Sip, Makenzie, BCBA</th>
<th>21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Brigham City)</td>
<td>Acevedo, Carlos, LCMHC</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Kearns)</td>
<td>Vandenberge, Julie L., CMHC</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Parrish)</td>
<td>Rushforth-Nuttall, Marie, CMHC</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Lehi)</td>
<td>Acevedo, Carlos, LCMHC</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Lehi)</td>
<td>Calderon, Christina A., MA</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Lehi)</td>
<td>Harmon, Torrey R., CMHC</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Midvale)</td>
<td>Wingard, Kathryn A., CMHC</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Millcreek)</td>
<td>Reimherr, Kathleen Rose, PC</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Murray)</td>
<td>Calderon, Christina A., MA</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Orem)</td>
<td>Calderon, Christina A., MA</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>Burkett, Ashley C., CMHC</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>Hyer, Christian P., PA-C</td>
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<tr>
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<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (Salt Lake City)</td>
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<td>33</td>
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<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (St. George)</td>
<td>Acevedo, Carlos, LCMHC</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Burkett, Ashley C., CMHC</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Counseling] (West Valley City)</td>
<td>Vandenberge, Julie L., CMHC</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Marriage and Family Therapy] (Kearns)</td>
<td>Thompson, Michael S., LMFT</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Marriage and Family Therapy] (Mapleton)</td>
<td>Jacobson, Eileen Y., MFT</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Marriage and Family Therapy] (Payson)</td>
<td>Haacke, Austin, LMFT</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Marriage and Family Therapy] (Riverton)</td>
<td>Thompson, Michael S., LMFT</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Marriage and Family Therapy] (West Valley City)</td>
<td>Thompson, Michael S., LMFT</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
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<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Cedar City)</td>
<td>Beatty, Taylor L., NP</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Cedar City)</td>
<td>Jardine, Lori, APRN</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Cedar City)</td>
<td>Souza, Alberto, PMHNP</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Cedar City)</td>
<td>Jardine, Lori, APRN</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Draper)</td>
<td>Taylor, Willy M., PA-C</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Lehi)</td>
<td>Maw, Laura Croft, APRN</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Logan)</td>
<td>Souza, Alberto, PMHNP</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Pleasant Grove)</td>
<td>Bischof, Shylor G., NP</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>Simpson, Rebecca, PA</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>Wasek, Cynthia P., FNP</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Sandy)</td>
<td>Bush, Jennifer M., NP</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (South Jordan)</td>
<td>Bullock, Brent James, NP</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (South Jordan)</td>
<td>Dalanhes, Susi C., APRN</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (St. George)</td>
<td>Beatty, Taylor L., NP</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (St. George)</td>
<td>Jardine, Lori, APRN</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (St. George)</td>
<td>Souza, Alberto, PMHNP</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Taylorsville)</td>
<td>Torres, Leonel, BCBA</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (Vineyard)</td>
<td>Souza, Alberto, PMHNP</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (West Jordan)</td>
<td>Souza, Alberto, PMHNP</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (West Valley City)</td>
<td>Alfaro, Isaac, PMHNP</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (West Valley City)</td>
<td>Morgan, Christopher J., DNP</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Mental Health Services] (West Valley City)</td>
<td>Taylor, Willy M., PA-C</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Neuropsychology] (Layton)</td>
<td>Christiansen, Benjamin D., PsyD</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Neuropsychology] (Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>Edgington, Carl R. (Chuck), PhD</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Neuropsychology] (Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>Merkley, Tricia, PhD</td>
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<tr>
<td>Spanish [Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent] (Bountiful)</td>
<td>Kleinschmit, Kristi, MD</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish [Psychiatry, Child and Adolescent] (Draper)</td>
<td>Kleinschmit, Kristi, MD</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.*
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Social Work</th>
<th>Psychology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Strachan, Robert K., PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Goodrich, Gary A., PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Liebel, Spencer Worth, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Palacios-Gutierrez, Cynthia, PsyD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Strachan, Robert K., PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Strachan, Robert K., PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(South Ogden)</td>
<td>- Munoz, Andrew Eric, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(West Jordan)</td>
<td>- Archuleta, Raymond A., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(West Valley City)</td>
<td>- Palacios-Gutierrez, Cynthia, PsyD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(West Valley City)</td>
<td>- Strachan, Robert K., PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(American Fork)</td>
<td>- Archuleta, Raymond A., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(American Fork)</td>
<td>- Howick, Brennan P., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(American Fork)</td>
<td>- Sherman, Michael W., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Bountiful)</td>
<td>- Feller, Kelly C., PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Bountiful)</td>
<td>- Gilliatt, Audrey, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Cottonwood Heights)</td>
<td>- Munoz, Andrew Eric, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Draper)</td>
<td>- Archuleta, Raymond A., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Farmington)</td>
<td>- Feller, Kelly C., PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Heber City)</td>
<td>- McDonald, Jenna L., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Holaday)</td>
<td>- Howick, Brennan P., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Kamas)</td>
<td>- Hellberg Cuneo, Birgitte C., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Kearns)</td>
<td>- Chidester, Alan R., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Ogden)</td>
<td>- Stokes, Ryan, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Ogden)</td>
<td>- Uboldi, Marcos, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Orem)</td>
<td>- Lamb, Sean M., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Orem)</td>
<td>- Ramos, Rachel, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Park City)</td>
<td>- Martineau, Julia, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Park City)</td>
<td>- Nguen-Le, Phuong, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Park City)</td>
<td>- Riano, Melba P., CSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Park City)</td>
<td>- Tiburcio, Laura G., CSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Payson)</td>
<td>- Hennessy, Lillian, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Provo)</td>
<td>- Aldrich, David h., CSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Provo)</td>
<td>- Perez, Rosario, CSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Riverton)</td>
<td>- Rodriguez, Ariella, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Chidester, Alan R., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Guiterrez, Jose De Jesus, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Henry, Suzanne Latrice, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Howick, Brennan P., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Leybas, Ryan L., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Nguen-Le, Phuong, LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Northway, Justin A., LCSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(Salt Lake City)</td>
<td>- Skinner, Aguenda, LCSW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steps Recovery Center - Inpatient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepstone Connect</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Lisa, FNP</td>
<td>41, 42, 44, 46, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Nicole K., BCBA</td>
<td>17, 18, 19, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Allen D., LCSW</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Mitzy D., NP</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinger, Storie, LCSW</td>
<td>73, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Catherine M., LCSW</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddard, Jeremy R., MD</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoeckel, Amanda H., PhD</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, Ryan, LCSW</td>
<td>78, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storefront/Safe Haven/Safe Haven II</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Julie A., LMFT</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Kelly L., PhD</td>
<td>65, 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowell, Tarah R., LCSW</td>
<td>75, 76, 77, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strachan, Robert K., PhD</td>
<td>65, 67, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strange, Jonathan, LCSW</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringham, Gale E., PhD</td>
<td>65, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Isaac, FNP</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Robert E., MD</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Ashley L., PhD</td>
<td>65, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stucki, Jacob, LCSW</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sublett, Taylor L., PMHNP-BC</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugden, Steven G., MD</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggs, Trent K., MD</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Emma, CWS</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner, Jayne Ann, LCSW</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Katelyn, CWS</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supiano, Katherine P., LCSW</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Debbie A., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Kali B., SUDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, Jonathan, CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, Mindy, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, Patricia, PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suwal, Nisha, CSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, Melissa K., CSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Jason, PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes, Eliot B., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tafisi, Siosifa, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taholo, Leilani A., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbert, Kristina Lynne, Psyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, Karen, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, Savannah, BA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner, Bradley Don, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner, Carol Sue, PA-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taroian, Sevon, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Neal, CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Candice, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Linda M., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Nancy Hoole, CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Willy M., PA-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tcaciuc, Isabella O H, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell, Kellie, CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry, Briana, DNP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teuscher, Bryan, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatcher, Benjamin Todd, DOSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatcher, John William, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayer, Stephen D., PhD..63, 64, 65, 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Haven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Haven - West Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Utah House - IOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Utah House - PHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thielking, Paul D., MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Alexandria, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Christina R., PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Emily, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Makenna A., CSUDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Megan Allison, MSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Michael C., NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Wendy, CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jen M., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Kim E., APRN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Michael S., LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Shawn, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thueson, Jeremy E., MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston, Patricia, SUDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston, Susan, LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiburcio, Laura G., CSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillotson, Shadrick W., NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinge, Denise D., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippett, Steve, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipton, Christina, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobor, Kimberly, CSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Jessica, CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toles, Susan L., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolton, Debbie, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Leonel, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Sara, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy, Robin, CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Andy H., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranquility Place of Utah - IOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranter, Tracey, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevenen, Robert, LCSW/SUDC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimm, Katherine Colleen, PsyD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truglio, Vanessa, MFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trump, Nicole, CSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Karl, APRN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tueller, Braun C., PA-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tukufau, Eva Losaline, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkanis, Rebecca Anne, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Eric, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Jason Andrew, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Randall Glenn, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point Center - Canyon View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point Centers - Bell Canyon 11, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point Centers - Day Treatment / IOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point Centers - Dimple Dell 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point Centers - Holladay 10, 12, 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point Centers - Kaysville 10, 12, 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point Centers - Lone Peak 11, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point Centers - Mountain View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point Centers - Recovery Residence - Holladay 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point Centers - Recovery Residence - Kaysville 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twu, Jesse, NP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uboldi, Marcos, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uckerman, Clifton R., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood, Caitlyn Briann, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquidi, Robert E., CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Family Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valles, Rene Joseph, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Phoenix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Steps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Roo, Lindsey Hulet, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanAusdal, Amanda, CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandenberghe, Julie L., CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargo, Sutton, BCBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veijerla, Keerthi P., MBBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vercimak, Trinity L., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veron, Melissa M., LMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vierig, McKenzie L., LMFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigil, Danielle Marie, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigil, Faustin C., PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villalobos, Michele Elizabeth, PhD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Melynza J., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Morgane, CP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinegra, Christopher J., MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitela, Tamara I., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vo, Michelle L., MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voight, Jonathan, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vollmer, Russell L., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers of America - Cornerstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Center Day Treatment 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers of America - Cornerstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Center Outpatient 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers of America - Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagaman-Hasselstrom, Kaelea, LAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Elisabeth Pearl, ACMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Jason R., MHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walje, Alexandria Marie, CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Abby, CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, David Raymon, CMHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Heather, CSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Lisa Ann, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Dylan, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Olivia, CSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Sarah, LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardell, Nicole K., LCSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wark, Heather, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Cyrus Mace, LCSW, MSW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directories are subject to change. Members may be responsible for out-of-pocket expenses if a provider is non-participating. Members are encouraged to confirm that a provider is participating with their plan, prior to scheduling an appointment. If you have questions or need a translator, please contact our Customer Service Department at 1-833-981-0212.
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Wood, Kathryn, CSW ......................................................... 78
Wood, Laura Kristen, PhD ......................................................... 68
Woodard, Kenzie Sue, CSW ......................................................... 97
Woodward, Jessica, CSW ............................................................. 78
Woolf, Paul L., CMHC ...................................................... 23, 27, 35
Wolley, Matthew M., PhD ............................................................. 68, 69
Workman, Kristina, BCBA ............................................................. 49
Wright, Adam G., PA-C ................................................................. 45, 49
Wright, Jennifer, LCSW, MSW ......................................................... 78, 93
Wright, Julie, LCSW ................................................................. 93
Wurstem, Alisha, FNP ................................................................. 49
Wyler, Heather, LCSW ................................................................. 93, 95
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Yabko, Brandon A., PhD ............................................................... 68
Yabko, Stephanie V., PsyD ............................................................... 68
Yang, Danielle, BCBA ................................................................. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
Ybarra, Corylyn L., CMHC ...................................................... 24, 33, 36
Yeaman, Candice, CMHC .............................................................. 33
Yee, Elaine, LCSW ................................................................. 100
Yee, Thomas Oil, APRN ................................................................. 51
Yoches, Jenna, LCSW ................................................................. 100
Yorgason, Kammy L., CMHC ......................................................... 22
Young, Leah, PA ............................................................... 61

Z

Zamora, Justin, PhD ................................................................. 64
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Zaryoun, Shannon, APRN ............................................................... 49
Zidow, Christina D., LCSW ......................................................... 93
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